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LETTER OF TRA1VS1JJITTAL 

Hon. J. B. Eskridgl", 
Presidl"nt A. and M. Colle!!t'. 

Stillwatl"r. Oklnhoma. '. 

Dt>ar Sir: 

In ael'ordann• with the A!'! of Conl!rl"s~ appron•cl i\lav lL 
19.1-J .. to pro\'ide for t·oopPratin• agril'ultural Pxtension work. 
T have the honor to submit herl'with the annual rPport of the 
Extension Division of thf" Al!rindtural and Mt>l'hanical Coi!PI!P 
of Oklahoma. 

Thi~ report t>mbodil"~ the financial statement for the fi~eal 
year ending 1 unl" :m, 1922. and tht" report of tht> al'livitiPs of 
the Extension Division for the nop yPar of 1922. 

J respeetf ully request that you transmit tlJP sanw in at·t·ord
anet" with the law to thl" Governor of the Stall" of Oklahoma. 

Ht>;<pt•dfully. 

W. A. CONNEB. 
T>iredor. 



l:'xtensiun /JivisiiJll Annual Report ., 
" 

REPORT OF THE EXTENSIO:Y DIVISION 
YI0AR 1921-1922. 

\\'. A. CO:\\~F.n. IHn•rtnr 

The undt·rlyinl( principle of tlw extl'n,ion pro~ram for tho• Y"ar ju•t .-lo~ecl has 
""'''II to etwonra~f' ~f'lf help, \Iuny farmt'rs were carrying debts incurred during•·t:he· 
period of inflation. Tlw boll wt•o•vil had cle•trnye<l tnneh. of th•• 19:21 <'PI!Otl om;p 
with pro~peet for an unusually heavy infestatiun in the sprin'!: of 1922. It st>emc<l 
llP<'t'""ary. therefor<'. that farrners ~·<'t on a basis that rl'quire" th .. minimum of crf'dit 
a·iul tht• minimum of expO"tuliture for suppliPs ancl t'xpen~""· 

Farmer~ hav,, llf't'n urged to substitu~f' a living makin~ pro•rram fur the •·om
men·ial tv"" of farming t11o frert11entlv <'ll'!a!!t"l in. The prudtwtion of fn<HI for the 
famil\ and fPf'd for rlw livestock has ht'en madt• tlu· first consideration. \hwh time 
al~u I""' !.t•t•n (]p,·oft•d to the ec·onnmi<"al prnclnetion nf suc-h eonunoditif's as art> ·grown 
for tlw markt·t altlwn~h we fin·l an incn·a~ing opinion among tht• farnwrs to thf' 
dfo·•·t that prndu!'tion problem• huve heen ~nh· .. d and that our timP shoultl b.- net·u
pivd lurgl'ly with the marketing of tht'H' prnduct~. 

Cunpt'ralivt• mark<•ting nf farm,,ilrotlucts has mad!' satisfartnry progres~ ·,luring 
tht• y"ar by the Oklahoma Cotton Grnw.ers' Association. the Oklahoma Wheat Groivers 
A."·"''"·iation and hy a few eoow·rative. ~hipping associations handling livf'~toc-k. The 
Ext•·n-inn organization has had no · .. ffkial connection with theso> oq:anizations ·hut 
ha' l!i''"" all tlw a•sistanee possihle in· an e•lucatinnal way to kt•ep up tht• moralo· nf 

'tlll' membershi!l. · 
In <"arryinl.( out .. ur program of work; no importunt chalt~P~ in thP. form of organi

zation hav.- takf'n plart'. The various stat" deuartmPnts· han• i'irntinued their assist
an•:., and cooperation. Because of tht' splendid eilucatio1uil wnik heing done by our 
Fret• Agri••.ultural fairs in demonstratinl'( types and standarrls of farm prnducts anrl 
tlu· h"st mctluHis ·of handling these prodtH't5. WP have· tlevott•d cimsidf'rtible time to 
t•m·oumgin;l::.uml promoting these fairs. We havt• t"ndeavored hi itlcreas.e 'the effici
ency of .OIIt·.C~>unty a:rents and spedulists by a methodical plan of proji:rarit building 
whieh takf,'s.advantagt• of ~ucce~sful farm·praetice~ in the •nlutif>tt of !neal farm prnb
lo·m~. We are assist!'d in the devt"lnnnwnt of this program by local ennunittees repr<"
""ntative of thl" enunty'~ interests and who"e mural support is behind the county ag"'tt 
in carr) ing uul tht> prol!ran1. 

Our exten>inn specialists are !'XJlt'l'te.d to keep tlw ('~lttnty agt>nts infotmecl in 
r•·gard to the he•t IIIPthod of proeedure along their special lines of work.. The8P. 
~p••t·ialisrs also a~--i:-;t in rhe or~aniza1inn of the enunty cxterH3ion protrram sn far as 
it affeets thf·ir particular projects. The speeialists conduct a certain amount of dem· 
nn•tration work for whkh tht•y a~ .. pP.rsnnally responsible ami in addition to this give 
a•si8tance to a;:enb on work they themsdv.es have undertaken along ·these special 
linP;;. 

The work was earried on und.,r ·the follow in'( proj.erts: · '.1. Administration: 2, 
Printing and Distribution: 3. County Agents; 4. Bnys' ann Girls' 'Agricultural Club 
Work; S, HomP Dt•mnnstration Wark; .7. Work for Ne'!ru Men and Boys; 8. Work fnr 
Negro Women und Girl~; 9. Poultry Club Work; 12, Dair)· Extension Work; 13, Live: 
stock Extension Work; 14, Extension Work in Agronomy; 15, .Entomolu:~:y; 16, Farm 
En11:ineering; 18. Hortieulturo>; 21, Rodent Eradication; 22, Extension Work in Cloth-
ing; 23, Exten~ion Work in Fond und Nutrition. · .. · · 

The Direetor of Exten~ion who i~ tlw· joint represf'ntath·e of tltt' Agricultural 
and Mechani<-al Colle::•· and the United States Oepartm.,nt of Agriculture. has general 
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supel"Vlslon of all agricultural extension activities covered by Smith-Lever projects. 
The heads of the various subject matter departments are considered final authority 
on all subject matter problems. 

In the administration of extension work we have made frequent contacts with the 
work being conducted under the various projects in all parts of the state, have fa
miliarized ourselves with the methods used in promoting the work under these projects 
and have kept in close touch with farm problems and farm practices. In order to cor
relate the different lines of work and to facilitate the handling of administrative prob
lems, we have continued the practice of spending one day each month in conference 
with specialists and the administrative members of our staff. 

There were mailed out from the Extension Division during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1922, 12,926 personal letters, 184,620 circular letters, 150,177 bulletins, 1,629 
packages, 5,290 posters, 62,020 record books and 279,000 copies of the Extension 
News, making a total of 697,094 pieces of mail matter. 

The additional office equipment purchased this year were: One film, "Milk
Nature's Perfect Food"; one film, "Sweet Potatoes-From Storehouse to Market"; 
one Burrough's adding machine with motor; one filing cabinet; one office table; one 
dictionary and holder; addressing machine; seven "Line-A-Time" copy holders; one 
Oliver typewriter for colored district agent; six L. C. Smith typewriters (four ex
changed); twenty-three office chairs; one roll top desk and chair; two desks and one 
chair; glass for desk top; four boxes for shipping pressure cookers; two pressure 
cookers; cooking utensils; window shades; engineer's level rod; two drawing boards; 
level and tripod; flexible leveling rod; acidity soil tester; o•e Balopticon, one Burpee 
can sealer; one gas stove and four bulletin cabinets. 

PERSONNEL 

On June 30, 1922. there were 74 county agents, five district agents for mens 
work. There were 38 home demonstration agents, five district agents for the women's 
and girls' work and seven special home demonstration agents serving in Adair. 
Beaver, Kay, LeFlore, Lincoln, Mcintosh and Stephens counties during the month 
of June. In the work for negroes there were 10 negro men agents, including one 
district agent, and four negro women agents. There were nine specialists, one boy~ • 
club agent and two assistant boys' club agents and 14 members of the office force. 
These with the director, assistant director, state agent, state home demonstration agent 
and assistant home demonstration agent, consituted the Exension Division. This was 
an increase over the same date last year of two county agents, one home demonstration 
agent, one specialist and three district agents for women's and girls' work. 

The following is a complete list of all persons employed in the Extension Division 
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1922, except students employed for short peri
ods of time to assist in mailing out bulletins, circulars, etc., and other irregular work. 
in the Extension Division: 

OFFICE FORCE 

W. A. Conner, Director. (Reoi1ned December 31, 1922). 
W_ D. BP.atlr.y. AMi•taat DirP.Ctnr. 
w. R. ShAitnn. s ... tf'l AI'Ant. 
B. A. Pratt. State Boyo Club Alent. 
E. B. Shotwell, Aooiotant State Boyo Club Alent. 
Phil H. Lowery, Aeeiotant State Boy• Club Alent. 
Ward Cluuoe, Aooiatant State Boys Club Alent. (Rcaicncd July :11. 1921 ). 
C. Jl. Smith, Poultry Club Alent. 
E. 0. Edaon, Aaoiotant Poultry Club Agent. 
C. W. Rodway, Dairy Speciallot. (Reslcned June 28, 1922). 
D. C. Moorlna:, Ezteneioa Horticulturier. 
B. J. Melton, Biolotical Au.ietant. 
R. W. Clark, Liveotock Specialiot. (R681Kned June 30, 1922). 
W. J. Green, Extenaion Aeronomist. (ReeiJ:ned June IS, 1922). 
W. II. McPheeters., Exteneioo Farm Engineer. 
MiM Frances L. Brown, State Home Demonetration Aaent. 
Dr. D. B. Tucker, Rural Sanitation Specialiot. (Reoicned). 
MiN Martha MePheeten, Aleiatant Home Demonetration Agent. 
Mile Norma Brumbaugh, Home Economiee Speeialiet. (1 n1onlh). 
MIN Norma Brumbaucb, Diatrict A1ent. 



lin. MaDDie CoUIDa. Homo Ec011oml.. SpeclaU.t. (Reolped). 
llloo All.. Lee Diehl, Blotrlct Aput. 
lin. Daloy II. Frasier, Dilltrict Aceat. 
lin. Lulu S. Greea, Diotrict Acoat. 
IIi• Mary WrJPt, Clothi1111 Spoclallat. (2 oaontho). 
lliao Mary WrJPt, Dlotrict Acent. 
IIi• Lethe Morrow, Office llaaapr. 
llln. Marian Wade, Secretary. (Reaiiaed Juae SO, 1922). 
lliu B .. G. Fialey, Bookkeeper. 
lliu Nellie Knjpt, Jlaill1111 Clo11<. 
lin. Jllauie Smith, Aoolotaat Jlailiq Clerk. 
II loa Jllauie McCoy, Stea-pher. 
l!ln. Bertha llrluw, StatloUcal Clerk. 
Jlioo Groce Poole, Steaocrapher. 
Mro. Lala McClure, Stoa-pher. 
llioo Ruth Co,., Stoa-pher. (Reailaed). 
lin. Groce Wellmuemter, Stea.,...phor. (R.,.;ped.) 
llioa Eother Hunt, Ston-pher. 
llioo Ethel Clouoen, Stono~<aphor. 
llioo Irdlo Flaley, Filing Clerk. 
Ilia Charlcie Hendoroon, llaltil!<aph Operator. 
llioo Marperlte Parae, Clerk. 
lin. Effie Moberly, J auitr-. 

DISTRICT AGENTS 

5 

C. 'tV. CaU.rman hao ouporvioion of the following conntleo: Canadian, Caner, ClOYeland, Garrin. 
Grady, Jefferooa, Johnoton, Kingfisher, Logan, Love, McClain, Jlarahall, Murray, Oklahoma and Steph...,.. 

Dan Diehl hao oupervioion of tho following conntieo: Beckham, Blaine, Caddo, Comaneho, Cetton, 
Cuter, Dewey, Ellie, Greer, Harmon, Jacbon, Kiowa, Roger Milla, Tillman, and Walhita. 

B. P. Markland ll.aa euperviaion of the following countiea: Alfalfa, Beaver, Cimarron, Creek, Gar
field, Grant, Harper, Kay, Lincoln, MajCJr, Noble, Okfuokee, Pawnee, Toua, Wooda and WoodwaN. 

T. A. Mileatead hao oupervillion of the following counties: Atoka, Bryan, Choctaw, Coal, IIUbll, 
Hqheo, Latimer, LeFlore, McCunain, Mclntoah, Pittsburg, Pontotoc, Pottawatomio, Puohmateha and 
Seminole. 

G. W. VIncent (Reaiiaed Jane 30, 1922) hu oaperrillion of the followi1111 conntieo: Adair, Cherokee, 
Crail, Delaware, Mayea, Maak01eo, Nowata, Okmaliee, Osage, Ottawa, R01era, Soqnoyah, Taloo, Wa
and W aobin1ton. 

COUNTY AGENTS 

Adair -·--···········-··-······-- Stilwell ---·-··--··-·- G. E. Davia 
Alfalfa ·····················-··-·-Cherokee --·-··-··-···-·G• F. Newton 
Atoka ................................ Atoka -'---···------·A. E. Cook 
Beaver --··--·-·····--··--Beaver -----···-·--····W• B. Haaly 
Beckham ........................ -Sayre -·-·--·-··-··---T. J, Eldred,e 
Blaine ·--··-····-··-···-·-·--WatoJIIIa ---·--·--·J· M. Rapp 
Bryan --·····-······-··-···--Durant ··-----··----G. B. Dunlop 

Caddo ·--··-·-·----Anadarko ·--··-····-··-1. E. Natter 
Canadian ........................ -EI Reno ---··--·----·F• K. Weot 
Caner ............................ -Ardmore -·····----··-1· W. Simpkino 
Cherokee ···-·---·---Tahlequah ..................... -1. F. Riddell 
Choctaw ..................... --Hugo .................................... J. A. Wyatt (Relliped) 
Choctaw .............................. Hugo --···--·····----·F. C. Hiuinbothom 
Cimarron .......................... Boioe City ·····-····--·-·C. S. Andrew 
Cleveland ............................ Norman ··---·-··-·--P· K. Norrie 
Coal .................................... Coalgate -···-····-········-·- W. T. Yoakuoa (Reolped) 
Coal .................................... Coalgate ·-··-·-······-··--·M· W. Plettnor 
Comanche .......................... Lawton -·-·······-·····-·-C. C. Stinoon 
Cotton ·--··-·····---·-···Waltera ···---·-----Geo. L. Gibbo 
Crail ·--·-··-······-·-··-·- Viuita --··-·-··--·---·R· L. Warren 
Creek -------·----Briatow "·--·-····-·-·1· W. Riley 
Cuoter --·-·-·····-·---Clinton ---·-··----C. H. Guornoey 
Delaware ---·-·-··--Grove _______ w. B. Wolf 
Dowey ----·-··-·---TalOia --·--··---··-W. F. Poner 
Ellill ·-----····-·----Arnett ---··----·-Tom II. Jlarka 
Garfield -·---·--Enid ---····------·D. T. Meek (Relliped) 
Garfield --·------.Enid ------·-··11. C. Liobhart (Reolped) 
Garfield -·-----Euid ---··--····----··S. E. Laird 
Garvin ---------Poala Valley _____ A. T. Burge 
Grady ..---·Chiekaaha A. F. Houoton 
Greer ·---··-··--11•~ ______ R. T. Lee 
Harmon ------Hellio _______ L. I. Bennett 
Harper ·----··---·---Buffalo ______ E. A. Poner 
Haakell ·--··-··-·----Sdlier ------1· L. Schad 
Hqheo Holdenville ____ T. A. Vanderpool 
Jackoun ----··----Altno ----···--·---R. E. Borry 
Jefferoon -----Waurika _____ B. J. Pullin (l·month) 
Jefferson Waurika C. P. Cos 
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Jubn!'ltnn ---··· Til-lhominJrO ................... ], J>, (;ray 
h.:.~y ..................•..•••• Nf'wkirk ..................... L. C. Shelton 
k.ay .... -----------··-········-Nrwkirk . _ ................... S. E. Laird (A'"""i"tant I 
Kin~fit~lll'r ............... in!!f1r1hf"r Ch·4le Me Ft~Oit'rs 
h.inwa -·--··········-- lc•hart ... :\.·I. JnrdaR 
l.atirnl"r ····················-··-:\"illmrtnn ....... N. C. Ward 
Lr.Fiorc' .......... ·-··-· •oh"au ...... C:trl M. \\-c·Mt 
Lim•oln . ·········-·-···-···- :handlt'r ...... .J, W. Guin 
Ln~nn ........... ··········--········ ~II hrh· ...... J. n. Wiky 
Love• . ·············-- Varic•tla .... H. F. Wntt'I'!OI 
!\lt-Ciuiu ... ··--···---Pun-,·11 ...... W. Crnmwr.JI 
\1t·(:nr:ain ····-·-·····--·--~dalu•l ...... I\. L. EdmiaP~tun 
Mdntn"h ---------···--·Eufnula ... U. 1.. Unnkht'illl 
Major ······-·------Fnirvit·w tl. H. Hinkli·r 
"ur,..hall ........... \tuJill ... \\', E. \fnrtin 
llayt'fl . -----·······-·-Pryor ..... C. H. JowkMnn ( HP!iii~nt•,.l 
1-iurruy ·····-·················---inlphur ......... J. N. Horn 
\lnMkn~t!r. . ................ hJsknJ!t't' .... J. M. \\-hilt• 
!\:ublt• ~---·-·---·-····------·--Perry ---~-······---··----·-···-···------S. E. I.ainl ( Ht·Hi:!ll<'ti} 
i\nhl•.• ·······------------------Prrry .................. ·---------------.E. E. Horton 
.Nol\·ata ··················----~ownta ................................ H. }t. Wulv••rtnn 
C)kfmlkl'r. ---·····-·······---Okemah ······--·-··-------------E. A • .Kiuick 
Oklahoma . ·················------ Jkluhulllil Cily ............ l.. h. lJnuurt 

!~~~~ll!t't' ·- ··:::::::::::::::: ~:~,:'h:~~~:· ... :·:::::~: ~- T~;:~~~uiP~tiun 
f)ttawu ---··········-······-----Mi-ami ......... . .................... Jus. r.a"·rmu·•· 
Puwu,.,~ ..................... --PaWMf't~ ..... .. ............ .._ •• ~1. 'f. Maudlin 
Vaynt~ ....... . ........... _._:i,iiJwult·r ................ 1.. E. Hathhun 
;Pittsburg ................. ___ \-fr-Ait•!Cit•r ........................ E. B. NPims ( n.·toi~twd) 
J,ittKLurg ................... --\ft:.-\h~Mtcr .................. 1-:. 1[. 1-fouKton 
J•unlnluc ................... __ Ada ...................................... ]. B. Hill 
J•ottnwulolllil' .................... ,hawnt•t• 
Pnttul\·alomir ........... Shnl\-111'1' 

rltl'lhmatnha -·-------------- \tttl•·nt 
Hol(t'r ~fill" ............. __ Ciu•yt•ztnr· 
Srminnl(• .... : ....... \\ t•l'oka 
Sr>•JUuyah --·------"'ial i-l'law 
S1t·pht•IIIC 
Tt~\:,111'1 

Tillman 

............ lutwnn 
........... __ (;uynznn 

··-----···----------F't'Uerick 
....... falts:t 

...... \\'uu;,mH•r 

..... r .. ti.. 111'11"'"" 

. U. G. \\"un· 
..... (;,·ur:,::t• lnnt•:-4 
..... J. H. WaiJhy 

. H. (;, HoY.11rtl 
.... Fn·d Ingrum 

...... U,•n llntn~<nn 

.......... J. n. lluwy 
........................ S. U. J nhnt~uu 

.. J. ~- .\l:dow• Tu Ka 

\\'a=:nnN 
Wa~~t.hin~tun 
\fuM .. ita 
"CHIIIM ... 

Wondwunl 

... Hurtlt·"''jiJ,. 
... (:nnlc•ll 

..... C. M. lluhlmnl 
. C. C. Pnrlt•r 
H. Carlnud 

... Alva 
........ Woodl':arJ 

w. n. t...rnuun 
.. F. H. :\1•·rnfwu1 

COI.OJ!t:D ~11::'\ Al;E\TS 

Uitdric•l .-\~wnl ................. Lani{Mtnn 
lliMtricl .-\gt•nt ........... Langfllton 
KingfiMhc•r ....................... 1\.ingfiKht•r 
J.n~an ................................. Guthrir• 
Cn•rk nnd Lincoln ........ Chandler 
MuM-k.ugct• ....... MuMko;r:e•~ 
McCurtain ......... ~ ......... ldal.u-1 .... . 
Mcintosh ...... ."EuJ"aula 

Ukful!l.kt•tt ........... Boley 
Okfuskl'e ....... Ruley ...... . 
Sr.minolc ·-------------------W t~woka 
Okmulgl'r ................... _Okmulgt•t• 

..... W. A. Hill ITr:w!'l(rrrr•tll 
........ .J. E. Taylnr 

...... J.afil)"t•llt• ~hnwrwr 
............ (;, \L [,u"drill 

... W. M. Minco 
..... J. V. King 

.J. W. Shoal~~t 
...... 1.. W. Pn•slc•y 

.J. E. Taylor I Trotu,..fr-rr•·•l 1 
. ... \\' .. ~.Hill 

............. E. H • .Mnor,. 
....... JI. M .. \I ann 

HOME m:,\10:'\iSTRATIO"' Al;t:NTS 

Adair ..... Stilwf'll. . ...... Mi*" Louis•· Rut:khau" ~~ltc·t·ial·l 
fk.n\'t"r ....... Beavt•r ... Mi"~ Hllih HaU«It·ll 
ftryan ...................... Duraut ...... .Mi"'" Fan nit• Buif". ( Rt•"i~IH'd 1 
Bryan ............ _, ____ Uurant ....... MjKK M'Edna Cnrlu•l 
Caddo .............. Anadarko ....... Mii'M Mamie• Hu)'nlu• 
(Ana dian ..................... El Rt~IU> .... l-lrH • .Mary B. Ruff (Rc·Mi::nt"d) 
Cartt•r ......................... Ardmore ........ Mr". Minnit~ D. Chun·h 
Clr.veland .............. Norman ... MiKM Elil'.Kbt·th C. Dm1tnn ( Hrllil!lled) 
Clr.v•·Jand ...................... Norman ........... Mi""' Flnru E. (;oodwin 
Coma&eht~ ................ __ Lawton ........ MihiS l~·mut Speer 
Cr~e.k ................................... ftrhJiow ............ Mi"tt Edna I. Whitaker 
Ctut'tf•r ... .. ............. _l~lintun ............................ MiM L~nu Blair 
(;arfl•·ltl ............... --- ~nitl ---------·--------Mise Ni11a H._..lltt"rt 
Garvin .......................... __ Pauls Va1ley ............... _Mn. l,..,oa Gr.atry 
Gr.~y ·······················-··-···-l:hiekuha :················-·--·llln. Nollie Coryell 
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(;rf'.l'f ..................•......• ~·lan,:um 
llnqwr -·······---Ruffalo 

~~~-a .. ::::::::::::::::::~~~-=:ft:~:~~k 
l.atiJnt•r .............••• -Wilburtull 
I.e• Finn· -············----Poteau 
l.im·nln .. --·-··-·····----.....:handlt>r 
l.u~an ---·-·········---t~utbrit· 
.\1t•Cnrtain -----·······--lda.bt'l 
\klnto!-lb ··········--········----Enfuulu 
Major .... ---····-········---Fairvit·W 
\hrl'"hu.ll .. -··········----Madill ..... 
\hl\'l'tl ...............•...• Prvnr 
~~~~kogl'l' .................. \f~~kOJ!t'C' 
:\'nhlr ..................... {'rrry 
:'\uhl•· ---······-·l'rrrv 
tlkflt8kt·e ·············----OkPmah 
Oklahmun .... ··········---:)kluhnma City 
Oklahnntn ............• 'Jklnhomu Cit; 
tJknmltz•·•· ........... Okmul;.:.:t•t• 
()kmuiJ!~''' ............... cn.mul~·~·· 
()to:~nJ[I' ................. Pa'o\-huKku 
l,ayn•• .................... --··--Sti'lwatPr 
l 1 itt-sburg ....................... -Mt·Al··~tt•r 
Pnntoloc ................... _.-Oakman 
PultaY.atnmit• .................. :'lhawm•t• 
i•nnawatom it· .................. -;huwiM't' 
f•uflhmutahn ................. -\nllt•rt!-
Hn~c·rM ......................... ---Clurt•murt• 
Srminol•· ............... - ..... Wt•t,•nka 
:-'tt•(thrnto:~ ....................... DIIIll'llll 
l'illmnu ................ Frt·dr.rit:k 
Tul~ ..................... _ ..... Tulz~.a 
'"-·'agom•r ................ ___ Vt·a~onC"r 
Wn~onrr ................. - ... --W&J!;OOt•r . 
"ur~~hinl!ton ................ ___ qartll'twillt• 
\\. ntulwatnl ....................... _. Woodwu nl 

......... ~lrf'. Hc·il•n Conclnn 
...... 'Mrt~o. hlu E. Swt•t•t 

............ YiKs Jo Ddla PrnuinJ!Inn 'Spr.t·ial) 
...... Mnt. Edith Hufft•r 

.......... MrK. Eli7.J.Ibt·th Ward 
.............. Mr!!!. M. A. 1-~. Sht'llton tS!lrt·iu1l 

.... M.ito~K .-\lit••• Hu~~otinJII I Spt•t·iall 
Mrt~. ]t•KKit• S. Pul)od. 

... ~fitt:o~ Gra('t' Clowdi~t 
.\HM~ ~ylvia Mayt•r fS(H't'i:d) 
. \fr!". Flura Brvt•r 

.......... MiKK Maudr- Andrt·w" 
. ... \·liM~~o V•·ra Jnuet'i 

......... liito~,.; Rub) Mabry 
........... MiKs E1izabt>th RiC"bnrdl'mJ I Ht•Kij!twtl) 

........ 1\t rs. J rttMir. S. McCaff t~rt y 
....... \trt1. Anna Richard~ 

.... :\{itJM ltn Hn~M {Rt·~ilittH'd) 
Mit~t~ Mattit• A. Crnit:" 

.... ,\in~. Vrrna Snt·hmn ~ H.t•fl.i;,!:llVd) 

..... :~\1r~. :Soriur Hu~-tht•s 
...... :\1rl'l. Gine\'ra Luhman 

.......... .Mrl'l. Almira P. Abf'rnnthy 
............. 'Mr!!i. Lyh· H. Bn·t·knN 

....... ltrfl., Elnt R. Uuvall 
......... Mi1414 Mary McCoul I RPMi~nt·tl} 

............ }JiKK \"ir~inia Allt•n 
......... Mrtt, Ella lnm•ro 

..... Mrl'\. Mvrtl.-· WatKnn I llt>"'i!lnt•tl ~ 
..... Mrl'l. EtiwJ Hun·anl 
..... \fil-l"' El'llht•r Martin (Spt•dul) 
..... \1rl'l. E,a Mulltf'IJt•r 

..... :\lr~ . .,._athrryn ]at~kflon 

............ llr~~o. lln•lie Myl"rs (RC"si~nrt1) 

. ........... MrH. Sura 1>. Atwno•l 
.............. Mil'll'l Jya M. Burt·h 

.... Mrfl.. Emma Stt•wart 

:\EGHO HO\iE DEMO'IiSTRATION ,\GF.NTS 

Musko~:•·-r ......... Mu!Cog:.•t• 
fJUm~kt•t• .... . ..• Bult·y ... 
C)k~~nu)J,:t'l.' nntl Mt·lntoMh Okmul~t't' 
l.i-ru-nln ........ Chantll•·r 

...... ~frl!l. Etlwl Whilf'-Brt•wf•r 
. ........ !\-lrl'l. Annlt! Pt~tf'rA·HunftT 

...... .\iiKM Mandt- Smith 
..... :\li"~ Edna Lf'\\"i" 



EXPENDITURES 

The total expenditures of the Extension Division for the fiscal year 1921-22 were 
as follows: 

United Statt~l, direct (Farmers' Cooperative Demonstration Work) 
Supplementary Federal ExteDOion i'und ..................................................................................................... . 
Federal Smith-Lover Fund ..................................................................................................... _ ...................... . 
State Smith-Lever Fund ···-···--······························-··············································· ......................................... . 
Stote Fair School Fund -··-······-·················································································································· 
Collece Fund ···--··--····-···-··--··-···································-··············-··-····················································-······· 
Appropriation~ by Board.J of County Com.miuionen and other• ..................................................... . 

Total 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

• 32,249.86 
43,450.80 

11"281.92 
104,281.92 

3.SSO.OO 
718.06 

156.956.03 

S449,288.61 

TABLE A-Summary statement of expenditures by projects, showing sourcea of funds used for Extenaion Work. 

ltema of Expenao 

Admlniotration -----··-------···-·---···-
Prlntlns and Distribution of Publication• 
County Aaenta --·--·-····-----·-· ... ·-······· 
Home Demo1111tration Work -···-·---··· .. ·····-·· 
Boya Club Work -·-···········-··------············· 
Home Economic• Specia:U.ta ___ , .............. . 

Rural Sanitation ····-··--··········---·-····--········· 
Colored Men and Boya ·······--·---··-··········
Colored Women and Girla ---·--··--········-· 
Pnwtrv Club W nrk ··········-··----···-·····-··-
Dairy Club Work ---· ....... ·-···-·-······-·····""""" 
IJvoatock Club Wnrk ··-·········-·--···········-
Aaronemy -----······················-·-··-·--··-··• 
Rural Eqlneer --·-·-·········--····-···-·-·········· 
Rodent Eradication ·····-············-·······-·-·····
Horticnlture ---···--··------··-·-···-····· 
Unexpended Balance ···-···-·····-··-·-··-··-···· 

Total -······ .. ·-··-· .. ······················-·-·--·-

Total 

• 29,393.18 
9,132.97 

218,262.01 
109,683.59 

20.835.02 
1,129.53 

530.46 
21,069.94 

6.982.00 
8.389.22 
"665.10 
U53.84 
2,846.05 
2,957.61 

600.00 
4,052.07 
3,806.02 

S449,288.61 

U.S.D.A. 

• 3,500.00 

15,338.34 
7,835.18 
2,398.34 

1,978.00 
1,200.00 

132,249.86 

Supp. 
Jo'edera1 

Ext. 

43,450.80 

Smith-Lever 
Federal Stato 

• 18,248.35 
3,778.78 

19,724.43 
25,529.15 
8,691.15 

329.53 

18,360.55 

6,178.89 
3,601.33 
1,353.84 
2,034.70 

893.09 
600.00 

1,152.13 
3,806.02 

• 7,548.75 
5.3.<;4,19 

28.129.19 
35.425.48 
7,330.53 

800.00 
530.46 
731.41 

5,782.00 
2.210.33 
1,063.77 
3,600.00 

811.35 
2.064.52 

2.899.94 

143,450.80 li14,28U2 8104,281.92 

State Colloae . Couaty 
i'air 

• 96.08 

190.00 111.429.2.~ 
1.167.00 200.00 39,526.78 
2.183.00 232.00 

15,350.00 1718.01 1150,956.01 
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FINA~CIAL STATEMENT 
Table B-Bummary statement of expenditures by projects, showing claesifiration of expenditures from all funds ueed for Ex· 

tension Work except the United States direct: 

I terns of E 1:pcnee 

Salarit>s 
J..abor ..................................... . 
Printing and Distribution ......................... . 
Stationery. Small Printing 
Postage. Telegraph, Etc . ............................. . 
Extra State 
Suppliet 
Library ............................................................... . 

Too's, Maellinery, Etc. 
Furniture and Fixtur~ 
Scientific Apparatu&. Etc. 
State Fair Sehool 
1'raveling E:otpen&f's .......... . 
Contingent Expe-nse!!' 

Total Expenditures 

Items of Expo-
~alari~ 
J.abor ............................................... . 
Printing, Distribution ........ . 
Stationery. Sm~ll Printing 
Postage. Telf"graph. etc. 
E~tra State 
Supplies 
Library ...................... . 
Tools, Machinery, Etc. 
Furniture and Fixtures ................................ .. 
Scientific Apparatua, Etc. .. ...................... .. 
State Fair Sehool .............................. _ ........ . 
Travelin1 Expenses 
Contingent E~:pensea 

Tutlll E.xpenditurca 

Total 

$352.236.28 
1.677.48 
9.132.97 
5.663.8? 
1.956.5.1 

718.08 
321.23 

25.18 
51.50 

2.121.66 
172.75 

3.350.00 
35.798.36 

6.8".! 
------ -··· 
S413,2.1~- 73 

Co1ored 
Mea and 

lloyo 
817,988.38 

10.17 
...... 

. .............. 

1,093.09 
............. 
--

Sl9.09l.~t 

Home 
Adrainls· County n""'. Boys Club HomP Ec. Rural 
tration Pri.ntin1 Acents Work \\'ork Speeia)ietl Sanitation 

fl7.075.78 ........ 5191,518.32 ' 89.534.64 S 8.·195.8t $ 800.00 $305.55 
27.29 138.8,1 386.66 1.124.69 

9,132.97 
1,946.21 ................ J18.03 71-'1.42 2.810.2~ 

1.119.60 .... ....... 3.>.1.66 248.14 179.6S 
96.08 ........ 190.00 200.01 232.00 . .. , ... .. ......... 

187.29 ............... . .............. 119.27 5.4-1 ........... .. ............. 
23.6.l ....... 1.2.'\ ...... .. ............ 
12.75 ............. 20.00 18.75 . .... ............... . .............. 

1,969.23 63.70 83.73 ............... ................ 
172.75 ..... . ............... .. ......... .. .......... 

............ 1,167.00 2.183.00 
3,256.7.; ............. IO,o21.12 9.338.5.') 3 365.31 329.:)3 22-1-.()1 

5.82 1.00 .... 
·----·-- ------- --·--·----- -----··- ---- ·--- ___ , ___ , __ - -· --------
$25,893.18 $9.132.97 $202,923.67 !101.818.41 $18.1:lb.fill $1,129.53 S530.16 

Table B (C9ntinued) 

Colored Poultry Dairy Rndent 
WomP.• Club Cluh Livestoek A.Jronomy EniJDf"er Horti- Eradi· 

and Girls Work Work Work Work Work culture cation 

$5.59'1.118 86,117.40 ~3,601.3a 53.600.00 82.034.70 !2,061.52 82.899.94 ~600.()/) 

2.00 1U3 6.78 :l.l:i ILO'i 7.50 
.. .............. ................ . .............. .. ............ . ........... 

.65 2.31J b.21J 
.30 
.. .. 

5.00 
. ............... . ............... . .......... .. ............ .. ............. . ............... 

182.12 2,269.82 1,048.59 1,347.06 805.51 877.04 1.138.'13 
. ............... .. ............. .. .............. ............. .. ......... . ............. 
--- --- ----- ------- ----- ---- -
~3. 782.00 >8.38Q.22 Sl.t\65.10 ~-1.953.8-1 S2.a~r..n;; ~2.957.61 $4,032.07 5600.00 
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lO Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College 

PROJECT NO. 2. -PRINTING AND DISTRIBl!TION 

The Exten~ion New~ is the only periodical put out under this project. However. 
·a number of circulars and bulletins v;iving instrurtion in timely subject matter to 
farmers and farm women in general. ami to !!'ive in~truction to eounty agents. club 
members and demonstrators have been printed and distributed. lt i8 our impri'Hsion 
that a great rleal of educational work is llt'inj!; tlnnt'. under thiH projeet. 

Th1· following i• a statemt~nt of funrls expended uudr•r thiH project: 

:\ Fur prinlin;! .i:! bulll'lin· :nul t•in·,,hr!'l: ~u. of 1':1!!•'.-4 tH1 ITu•aJ ,.,Jil~or. b-n .. :;nn} 
H Fur pin! inc Annu:d ft··purt: ~~~. uf JH1;!1'!4 7:! (Totul t·diliu!l 3.01.t0 I 

T IHn!l!rntinnl'l h:llf ton• 1'1 t'U'!OO. PI!', 

11 Ft'r 1'11\'t•]np•·!' fotr "II lt•liH!'l f•ircul:tr"' ~ntl r .. ,,.,r~" 
l: Po•r•moul •o·rdo·••• aoul uilu•r '''!"'"'''" ,,f oli•:r;Im!iml 

Smi•h-l.r\t'T 
l't•tit·rul Srnh• 

$:!.2:.!1.61 !$:"i.U77 .07 
15b.OU 

o .. ~.u 121.1:! 

$:1.778.78 S;j,3;:i-1.1 1) 

Th., fullnwinl! circulars and utlu•r maltt'f wt·rt~ puhli~lwtl durin!( tl"' fiAt'al Y<'Ur 
•·nding._.li!,n•· :lO. 1922. and the eust uf printinl! ~amt' is indudr·d in tlu.• fij!;urc; l!iven 
~mdn A : 

1:!4 SUJ!:!•""'inn~ hor Cunki:•l-t wl'h Pr. :ormr,• Cuok··r. 
l?:l C:orn. 
1:.'6 C:rmlrnl nl 'h•· Hu•! \\',~nn. 
127 Som•• lnh·raal l'<~ru"'it Jol uf 0\;.JuiH•IIIa l.i\' .. 1"\tw:k 
128 PhHI:-1 r,,r Or nuizing n,.,:-1 :IIIII (;irl~ l>t•JiiUJ! ... 'r.llillll Lluh ... 
t~Q n ... J.,,..,, CJ,t, o,.:, .. .;,;,,;,,,_ 
1:10 Annnnl Bt'f"'r;, I'J~fl-21. 
J:H Crnwin~ Oal>~. 

1:12 Tlu· \":d1w nf Ch· rnit·ul Anal)·:..i""~ iu !hr· IJt·tPrmin:Jtiun of th~· :\Pnl~ uf u Sui!. 
1:1:1 Jnlllrll!'li••n"" In (;Juluo~ 1111 Str:JwtwrriP:o, IJ,•\\Iwrri .. -. .:1nd B'.:u·kh··rrit·"'· 
J:lt Wht·ltt Cntwinj!. 
l:t) (;ru¥o·il•g HurJ,·v. 
1:~1 Limine Snil~ in Oklahurnu. 
1:t1 Pi~ Club M:tnunl. 
t:m Simp)P l.f•MMnllt' in Poullr)" fur l'unltr~· Clnf, \1•·utlll'rl\. 
1:19 fo'oml Prt•Jnlr:ttiun Fir!"l "Yt·nr. 
I t.l) Funcl Pu~pHmlinn :-;.,.,•urul YPar. 
111 Fu.ul Pn·j'uratiun Thin( \"1-ar. 
I 12 F'oml Prt•par.atiun Funr!h Yo·ar. 
1•:i Cannin)C fur .luninr Hunu• Ut·mnn~lrnriun Cluhl't Fir~l Y•·ar. 
114 f:unniu:r fur Juninr Clul•"' Sf•t:mul lo·ar. 
ll~ S1·win~ Cluh Finor Yf•nr. 
1-16 Sl'l~Pin~ CluiJ- S•!c"ulul Yt•nr. 
1-l-7 St•win~ Uuh Thinl Y•~ar. 
l-18 So•wing Club Fuurtb Yt•ar. 
1 n l'rotdn Fotnh~. 
l:iO 1Jr!:4St!rls. 
151 Rnl! Wt•t•vil lnformnHon. 
152 Fmit Club BuU~t.in. 
153 Phtnto for Orj!aniziup: Uoy~~o untl Girl:4 ClubR. 

71 SiHIOit~-h PranntM, I Rt·printL 
77 Htmle Cunnin~ ur v.~J{t~t•hlt~ anti FrniiM, :::ntl Rt•\·i~iun. 
77 Homt• Cannins:; nf v,~~Btabi(~M anti Fmi:!:4. :Jnl Ht~'Vi~lnn. 
8i Grain Sorczhnm!< for Club fin)·~ in Oklahntna. 
98 Pit.-klt-R R .. JiMht•:4 an•l Appt"tizt'r~ ~ H••print). 

110 VrJ!rll•hl•· Spray Culc•tular (Ht•prinrl. 
113 Hot Beds. 

-"I'ECIAL: 
No. 3 Cnntrnl or [mit;r.ctR in Storm] 8f'IUIIl'l :Inti Pt:a ... 

Th~ \-filk Stc•l')". 
ll humt•s nf Ok'uhoma ExlrmMiun N(!WM fnr YP>tr. 

AUA"UMt aml SrJIIC'Inlwr Poullry Instm.c:tion·-·-ht, ~nd, :lr1l an•l 4-th yenrH. 
Nnvc.•mhr•r Poultry ln~trur.tiumo~-lfit. 2ml. :{rd ami 4th Y•~urM. 
February und March Puultr)' Instructions · hot, 2nd anti 'lrd yrnrM. 
April Poultry JnsiJucliomo~ -hi ymlf. 
May Poultry l~!li'fllctinnll···· J~t and 2nd yt•ano. 
Jun1', July. Alll!ll~l und Sf\plt•mbt•r i 1oullry lnMtructionH l~t nnd :!nd yeara. 
(;,•nrrul l.t•tlrr of lnMrm•:tinn In Cluh Mt·mlu~r~. 
Finn] lnH:ruclinnR for Cannintc anti Pnultry Clubs---2nd, 3rc.l. and 41h )'cars. 
Rqles fur Condut"tiUJI Cuntrsl in fo'ood Pn~par:J.tiun. 
p~rograms for Hnmt• flemnruarution eJuhli, h11 Ye:~r. 1921-IQ:!'..!. 
PrOjitrllm"" for Homt" Dt.•monHtratiun Club!!!, 2ml Yt-mr, 1Q.21-l9:!2. 
PrngramM fur HmnP Ht•numKtr'ation Cluhs, :!nl Yeur, li.J21-192'.l. 
Pro~,;rama fur HuHlt' u.:mum~antiun c nbM. ;,lh Y~l:lf. 1921-1922. 



E:r;tcnsion Dit'ision Annual Report 

PROJECT NO. 3-COllNTY AGENT WORK 

1l 

At 'die present time st'venty of our 8eventy-seven counties have coWity agPtlt~. 
and 'hi a:,{dition one of the8e counties has an assistant county a~ent arid another has 
two assistant county agPnts. Two other counties are now ready i.o em}Jioy agents. 
Five district agents supervised the county agents and assisted in the determination 
of the local program. 

During the past year nothing has s,.,riously jnterlered with the ("arrying out ol 
the county agent wurk and much more actual demonstration work has been done thi, 
year than at any time sin("e the work was disturbed by war eonditions. Everywhew 
demand 'is. made by farmerS for m!HC. attention to Cooperative marketing ·of farm 
produets. ··We have endPavored to imiet this demand by keeping in sympathetic tom·h 
with cooperative marketing organizations and in giving practical demonstrations in 
coop<>rative marketin!!, such as sPlling livestock in carload lots. We believe, how
ever. that if th.; living-making program advocated by the ExtPnsion Division WPrc· 
generally adqptPrl, it would render the marketing problem less acute by lesscnin!-( 
the volumP of the farmer's pur("hases and making him more independent of the cash 
products ami the prices' rt'eeived for them. 

ThP county agPnt work for the fiscal year 1921-1922 has been to a great extent 
a continuation of the program for the previous year. that i~. to assist the farmer in 
readjusting his farm operations sn that he may recover from the effects of the de
moralized market of farm crops in which he has suffered heavy losses the past tw" 
years and which seem to he very slow in beating back to a point where the purcha"· 
ing power of the farmer will be("ome normal. 

ln the beginning of the year 1922, it wa~ planned by the supervisory force of 
the Extension Division tu rt'nrganize the county extension work under the countr 
advisory hoard plan as rapidly as conditions and time would permit. At the closl" 
of the year, November 30, 1922, the records show that eighteen counties have been 
organized under the advisory hoard plan with approximately thirty more ready for 
organi7.ation in 1923. 

In line \\ith the plans to increase the e£0ciency of county and home demonstra
tion agents, two meetings were held at the A. and M. College during the year. Tht• 
first meeting was held January 30 to February 3, 1922. 

The program for this meeting was made with a view to bringing the agents in 
closer touch with the Experiment Station and the subject matter heads of the .J, .. 
partment. The first hour of each day was given over to a general session. the second 
.to experiment station work. the third and fourth to subject matter class room work 
with the heads of the subject matter departments. The afternoons were devoted to 
j.!;roup and district meetings under the supervision of the district agents. where ex
tension prnhlems peculiar to the respective districts were discussed and suggestion>" 
offered for meeting them. This meeting was attended by 67 county agents and 3'1-
home demonstration agents. 

The fifth annual Farm Congress and Agents' Meeting was held in Stillw·ater, 
August 23-30, 1922. There were 74 county agents and 38 home demonstration agent>< 
present. 

TIJP first four days were given over to the general Farm Congress activities 
<luring the first period in the morning, followed by: subject matter work given by 
different departments of the College in the second per.Wd. The first period in tllf" 
afternoon was given to farm association meetings and· the second to visiting the 
College buildings and College farm. Sunday was devoted to a special community 
building program, which was prepared and carried· out by Reverend Warren H. 
Wilson, professor of rural sociology, Columbia University,"New York City. The last 
three clays were devoted to county agents' reports and administrative matters rela
tive .to extension work in the counties. 

The state has· not suffered any severe outbreak of livestock diseasE's the last 
year. This is partly due to the fact that the county agents have taught the farmcf' 
to vacdnatt> for eholera, blackleg and similar diseases ur call a veterinarian at tlw 
first sign· of an outbreak in their herds. 

]n order to earry out the plan of work as submitted in the beginning of the year. 
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the work was divided into seven classes of activities to he conducted in 1922: first, 
field crops; second, animal husbandry; third, dairy husbandry; fourth, poultry hu!<· 
bandry; fifth, special farm proble1118; sixth, boys' and girls' club work, and seventh, 
organization work. 

The following statistical aad narrative accounts are submitted as a partial report 
.,( results accomplished by county a&ents during the crop year 1922: 

The agents report having 60S corn demonstrators of whom 371 made reports. These 
tlemonstrators made an avera1e of 3,'; bul!'hels per -acre whick was double the average 
yield of the state. There were 236 .kafir demonstrations with an average yield of 
:?:1 1-6 bushels per acre. which is 10 1-3 bushels higher than the average yield for 
the state. There were 99 milo demonstrations with ,';4 reponing making an average 
yit·ld •f 23 bushels per acre. There were 13 feterita demonstrations with 8 report· 
in~~:. making an av!'rage yil'ld of 32 bushel~ per acre and 48 darso demonstration" 
with 28 reponing making an averap;e yield of 27 1-2 bushels per acre. 

There were 541 c:utton demonstrators, 297 of whom mad.e report~. Those report
in~ avera&ed 578 puuncls seed cotton per IU'rl', which was 253 pounds above the state 
nvo'rlijl:e on similar land. Therl' werl' 18.'i tomato demonl'trations and 98 reporting 
"ith an average yield of 184 bushels per acre. There were 360 wheat demonstrators. 
2:14 of whom 111ade reports. The average yield of those reporting waa 23 1-2 buslaels, 
which is 13 bushels more than the average yield of the state. There were 1ft0 oat 
(lemonstrators, 131 n( them reporttld an average of 36 1-4 bushels. There were 16 
rye dt~monstrations making an average of 19 bushels per acre. There were 141 
hurley demonstrations and 85 reports showing an average yield of 2.'~ 2-3 bushels 11er 
~~~~rt~. There were several other small grain demonstrations of various kinds, but not 
,,f much importance at the present time. 

More intcrllSt was shown this year in hay crops and tame pasture &ra~ses dwn 
•·\er before. The rec-ord~ show 227 alfalfa demon11trations with 168 reports, 18 clover 
olf'monstrations with 8 reports, 3117 sweet clover demonstration!! with 214 report~. 
:; llubam clover demonstrations with 4 reports, 6 demonstrations of a _mixture of 
""' clo\·er and timothy with I report, 4 demonstrations of a mixture of bermuda 
.grass aRd sweet clover witlt 3 reporta. 2 demonstrations of burr clover and bermuda 
J!rus.~ with 2 report!'. 5 demonstrations in lespedeza with 5 reports. 11 demonstration~ 
in millet with 4 reports. 227 demonstrations in sudan grass with 157 reports. 3 
<lernnnstrations in barley and rye with 3 reporta, 4 demonstrations in Johnson 1fas~ 
with 3 reports, "il demonstrations in sorghum cane witk 4." reports. 

There was a great interest in summer legumes a! s.ltown by 34 demonstrations 
in !lOY beans with 25 reports. 245 demonstl'lltions in cowpeas with 17& reports, 25 
.,l.,monstrations in velvet beans with ll reports, 173 demonstrations in peanuts with 
I :!{, reports. 

The report in horticulture shows 207 Irish potato demonstrations and 153 reportl'l 
"itb an average yield of 93 1-2 bushels per acre, 193 sweet potato demonstration» with 
189 reports showing an average yield of 147 bushels per acre. There were 349 dem· 
onMtrations in home orchards with apples. 349 with peaches and 949 in other fruits. 

All the agenta were active alon!ll livestock improvement lines. Through their in
fluence 35 purebred stallions, 36 jacks, and 59 brood mares were purchased. Ia dairy 
work 283 purebred bulls, and 1017 purebred cows and heifers were brou~~:ht into the 
c-ounties. Through the influence of the agents, 2,325 cows have been tested te dP
termine the profitable milk production, 3,648 farmers have been induced to feed a bet· 
tcr balanced ration to their stock. 

In the beef breeds of cattle the agents influenced the bringing in of 408 purl'· 
lored bulls, 1,069 purebred cows or heifers and 1,159 grade cows for breeding pur
poses. 14 dipping vats were built, 9 of which the agents helped construct. Thert• 
were 1,203 purebred boars and 4,629 sows purchased through the influence of thP 
•:nuuty agents. They assisted the farmers in selling 4,565 purebred hogs. There 
wtlre 351 hog-feeding demonstrations of which 240 kept records. The agents in
fluenced the bringing in of 81 purebred rams and 342 purebred ewes. They assi&ted 
in the selling of 705 purebred sheep, There were 1,860 poultry demonstrations iR 
Jlddltion to the boys and girls poultry club work. 
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The agentM durin~ the past year have been t~uite as active in animal di~ase w•rk 
:ts fonnerly; however. farmers seem to hr. rlependin~ more and more 11!"'" their own 
dfnrtM in the vaccination of animals for blackleg, cholera, etc. Theile diseases seem 
to be controlled much better than in the pa~t. 52 agents own instrumentR for vaccina· 
tion demonstrations. Many farmers have set~ of instruments ami do their own vac
<:ination work. The agent~ report a total of 34_871 cattle and 91,366 ho,s treated lor 
'arious diseases, which is a much smaller number of cattle hut a larger number of 
hug;s than were treated last year. This wonl•l ~eem to indicate that animal di~~ease 
""<>ntrol methods are becoming more effectivt•, especially among the cattlemen and 
I hat a large percent of the farmers are bef'nming proficient in the treatm!'nt of the 
!'ommon diseases of live•tock. 

The agents advi~ed 1912 farmer~ in the proper usc of commercial fertilizen~. 
There were 291 fertilizer demonstrations containing a total of 2.44S acrl"S. The use 
;,f r·omrnercial fertilizers is discouraged iu the western part of the state on aceoun! 
uf irregular and H<>metime• defideut rainfall. The farmers are encouraged to take 
IJt~tter care of and make better use of farm manure. Th., agents rl,pnrt 62 1nanurc 
"flreaders purcha~ed through their influence. 

The agent~ report a total of 2,208 ~ilns in their l"nuntiP>~, 7-lZ of which were built 
this year. There Wf're 81 demonstrations in the use of lime <>11 the snil, and 6h 
rt'ports were receivecL The Mil on 236 farms was tested for acidity. 

Many improvements were made on the farms and in the hornc8 through the in
l'luence of the county llgents. They re!ll>rt 821 new buildings erecte<l. 9aS farm 
l~t~ildings impro\'P<I. plan~ furnished for S33 new buildings. 9·J3 farm buildings painted 
or whitewasht'd. 132 hnme water sy~tems installed or improved. 322 lighting systeiDR 
in"talled, 806 farm and home sanitary eouditions were improved, 938 home'" !!Creened 
against flies and nwsquitoes, 274 sanitary privies erected. 52 septic tanks installed, 
42 telephones installe.l. 1.291 plans furnished for systematic crop rotation, 123 drain
"l!l' systems were e~tablished ami 12,683 acres drained. 1,112 farmer8 were i11duced 
tu terrace their sluping lands and a total of 29.080 acres terraced. 

In the discharge of their nfficial duties the agents made a total of 75,230 visits 
'" demonstrators, other farmers, bu~ines~ men and club rnemhers, traveled a total 
••f 489,706 miles. reeeived at offit~e and hume relative to work ~3.160 J>ersonal calls 
.anoi 56,111 teleplwne calls. attended 3,49:1 meetinf!;S held under the all!lpiccs of the 
a~tent or Extension llivi~ion. attended and made addresses at 7,071 meetiugw of all 
kinds with au approximalt' attendance of 493.321. The agents spent 7.196 1-2 days 
in the office an<l 10,192 <lays in the ficlrl. They wrote 73,896 !etten, vrepared 3,249 
articles for publiration. prepared and ~ent out 1.141 drcular letters with a tutal of 
187.IIJ9 copies. sent uut 93.840 bulletins of various kinds, made 4,000 visits to schools, 
a~sistcd in 107 extension schools or ~hort l'oUr~es with a total attendance of 1,818 
aml were engaged in the~e srhool~ 238 day~. 329 club boys entered •~ollege for th~ 
first time this year. The agents were vis.itcd hy specialists from Colle11e or Depart
m.-nt 1,001 times. ;,9 aj~ents report ha,·ing held county fairs and 14.047 demoRstra· 
tnrs, cooperators and club members made exhibits at fairs, a very lar~e number of 
tlwm won prizes. 

PROJECT NO. 4---BOYS AND GIRLS AGRIClJL TURAL CLIJB WORK 

On July l. 1922. bnys and girls club work was combined under this project. 
l\lrs. Frazier was made assistant state club a~~:ent and Mr. Lowery was transferred to 
our livestock project. Perhaps no project made greater progress this year thaR did 
the junior club work. Teachers who are relied upon to assist with the supervision 
of the local club have taken a renewed interest in this work. The age and grade 
of boys and girls doin~~; club work is gradually rising and as a result we are getting 
a better quality of work than we did a few years ago. Our enrollment in these clubs 
has made a substantial increase and the number of reports re('eived this year is almost 
three times the number received a year ago. We have no county club agents. The 
work in the counties is done by the county agents and home demonstration agents. 
We have observed that the quality of work done by club m,embers is usually better 
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in counties having an enrollment of 500 to 1,000 than it is i'n counties ha-ving th•· 
smallest enrollments. 

ORGANIZATION OF THE CLUB DEPARTMENT 

Until July 1. 1922, the club work in Oklahoma was divided into two department,. 
the boys club work and the girls club work. Since July 1, B. A. Pratt was placed in 
charge of all junior demonstration work, with Mrs. Daisy M. Frazier and E. B. Shot· 
well as assistant state club agents. The work with the state club supervisoc deal~ 
particularly with methods and organizations. The assistants in the state club de· 
partment not only assist in putting over the state-wide program in club work, that i' 
promoting all phases of club work, both boys and girls, but are responsible for certain 
parts of the state club program. 

The entire extension staff of Oklahoma, incl1111ing the county ann home demon· 
stration agents, are in sympathy with the unified county program plan of work. and 
are oeveloping material particularly adapted to the promotion of permanent junior 
organizations of agriculture and home econumics. 

All subject matter is compiled l.y the specialists. Subjt•ct matter reaches th•· 
club member in two ways, through the subject matter bulletin. and the Elttension 
News. The subject matter for the 1923 club program is already 11rerared for till' 
year by the seasonable topic method. The extension agrnnomi~t rt>a('hes down into 
the junior crop elub work in the same manner as he does with adult IJWW"am of work. 
the same ig true with the other phases of club work. 

TilE CLl!B GOAL FOR 1922 

l. Enrollment.-Countit·s with nne agent "hnnld have as a mtntmum 1!)0 cluh 
memb1!T", and ,·ountie~ with tv.o or more agent~ should have us a minimum 2!)0 cluh 
memht•rs. 

2. Or~ani~.ation.-· Counties with one agent should haV<' at least ~ix organiz•·d 
clubs. and counties with two or more agents ten organized clubs. 

3. Reports. All agents should complete at least 60 percent of their mmtmum 
enrnllment, that is, counties with one agent should secure 90 compleh• report~. and 
t~ounties with two or mnn• a~ents should secure 150 reports. 

W'hite Enrollment.- 2.9.603 individual boys and girls enrnlletl. whkh was an 
increase of 6247 over 1921. These members enmlled in 42,807 dub activities, which 
was an increase of 8277 nver 1921. The member~ enrolled in different activities arP 
as follows: Corn 5839, grain sorghum 2296, small grain 838, cotton 1309. peanut 1236. 
potato 1705, pig 6338, beef 639, sheep 173, dairy 338, poultry 10.588. fruit 678, bee 
208, sewing !)332, canning 3205, food preparation 172!), miscellaneous 339. 

Club Organizations.-The club members are organized into boys and girls agri
cultural clubs. The memhers select their offkers and hold monthly meetings. Thes" 
organizations kePp up the interest among the members, give orill ami promote leader· 
ship and greatly aid the supervising force in directing the work. There were 837 of 
these organized clubs in 1922, an increase of 203 over 1921. 

Clab Exhibit.~ at State Fuirs.---Each dub membl'r is requt•st•·d to make an ex· 
hihit from his or her club activity at the county fair. and the h••st at each cntmt~ 
fair is sent In the state fair at Oklahoma \.ity and from there it is taken tn the Mu~
kogee fair. The amount offered as incentives in dub work. as pre:niums at townshitl. 
<'ounty and state fairs, judging contests, out-of-stale trips and scholar~hip~ amountl'd 
to $90.088.20. The cluh exhibits at the Oklahoma State Fair were aH follows: Corn 
340, g;rain sorghum 218, small grain 133, cotton 231. peanut 116. potato 162, pig; 88. 
beef 42, sheep 2, puult.ry 7!), fruit 147, bee 19, sewing 78, canning 24·~. fond preparation 
9. Total 1900. This number was again shown at the Oklahoma Free State Fair. at 
Muskogee. 

Club Reports.-- --Thew wa~ a marked increa~e in the number of n•:)nrts rect'ived 
from the club members showing the results of the year'~ work. 17.230 having report· 
ed thiH year, whkh is an increase of 11,538 over last year. 
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Production and profits,-- Tht' t•lub membcrs have made a greater prnduetion and 
an inereaSP.d prurit thf' past yt•ar, thc re~ult• ! ... in!( a• follows: 

\"~1111· Prufir \"~dur ••rofit 
r:(l!"f! ~ ~~ :;un.:1:1 7 <Jt'J.~I Pi~ Brr·~>1lin~ 91l..'HH.U 12.016.!;2 
J\•ar111r JI).5;J1!,;)h 6,.125.0;) :O:h1•r•p 1.0'1(1.12 :.'911.:17 ,., ·e.:u 7 . .-AJt.-tl -l.r.:l-!.77 n, .•. f F.:lllPniu).( Jlli.UO :.!07.07 
\\II .. :u6:l.:m :115.:1;{ liP• r Un•r·•lin:.; :l .. l·PUti 1.7tu:t:, 
O:t . 11Ml.9•1 :.?ttJ.:Iu ll:~iry :!l.IIOO.!ltl :;.20U.tJI) 
lbr!t:V :.!.'iLW 1:.!7.'):.! Puul:ry ~·:;,;. l·t.:::i -~7.:.!:..HJ.07 
l'r..1 ,, S"r~hlllll II U71.l I :L018.:.l(• Cc.trllli;lg: ((;unlr·n I ~0.6<!2.:11 I ~.8<13.116 
Fruit :~.011.:.!2 1.7o:tl:.! (;:,nnine IF·•nrl ;n~tl 
Cotton l;j_!J('i(I.JO B .. i7.i.:t~ On·h:1rrl) !!6.:n::.h1 
Bl't' 2.l<j·t:a 1At5.17 
f'i·.: i:':ti~t·••inl{ :.!.b5ll.57 1.:!2:\,:11 Tutu) $:~::l.fJH7.:;;: Sl·15.tl8.55 

C!u.b Ruf[i,•s llllll Short Cour.«'.<.· .\[any of the counlif's held club ralli1~s where 
the dub memht'r" W!'W brought top:t•thf'r for a good tilfll'. •om" held "hort l'our~es 
from I !n .'1 day• at whid1 instructions wen· gil·cn the mem!Jt,rs on tlwir wnrk and 
nn prq·uring exhibit~ at tht• fairs. 

T~·o ~talt·-witil' ~hort. •·nur~t·s or stalt• fair "'hools wert' ht•ltl. On., at Oklahoma 
City and <lilt' at \lu•knp:et• during tht• tinw nf the State Fairs. These fair schools 
were held under the direction nf tlw Club Department and continued thrf'e days. 
Tl"' first and set·ond prizt• 1\inners in t·ach club in t•ach count)· nen· awarded schnlar
"hipH to the school~. fin•t prize winners at one and second priZI' winners at the other. 
They were furnished tllt'ir meals ami lodging fn,c while in attendanee. Fi~··· hundred 
and fifty-fin' lllt·lllbt•r• at!endt•d at thf• I wo fair schools. 

!\ECHO CU'B WOHK 

Club \H>rk is !'arrietl on among negrn boys and girls along tht' same lines as 
arnuug the while~. 

Club Enrollment 1md Organizations . . -.lntlivitlual enrollment 4.34:2. an increase of 
614 O\'er 1921; duh activiiit.,. 6.961. club mganizat.ion" 104. Club activities are di
vided a~ follows: Coru 1026. cotton 424, putall> 293. peanut ilOO, grain sor~hum 163, 
fruit 63, bee 3. dairy 20, small grain 15. pig 150, calf 3, sheep 1, poultry 1250, can
ning 1500. fuod prepamtion 500. "'wing 1:250. 

E:r:hibil.• a/ Stale Fair.<.--Tlwre were 391 eolorcd exhibits at each of three state 
f<tirs, Oklahnma City. l\lu~kogt•e and the enlort'd stale fair at (..ang~ton. 

Report.•.- -The numbcr uf colored eluh members rerorting was 165i, being an 
increase of 1109 over last yt>ar. 

PltODliCTION AND PROFITS 

\ a1uP Profit \ nlut> Profit 
(.'or"l ~fl. ~~JK.H f':1 7U ,,(,:) Ct•l1un b a·o.s.~ :1728.8:! 
l't·:arnJI :; llb.:\~) 3.1·10.·10 Pie :1 :Jbl.25 1,4lMl.711 
Pu•;:!o ue·J.o:; 711:U> 1.-df 1:!1.;)!) :lb.:~) 

Cr01in Snr;!h11111 67·.J..t);) 2H:L7!J C:mnh!! a.:m;.h.:i 1.281.2(, 

Colored Club Rallies.---The eolnred lll!t'nt~ held club rallies in mo~t of their 
.-uunties. They wen· generally well attended. They always hatl good programs .. 

State Fair School. -Th .. re was a 
ton at the time of their state fair. 
were the first prize winners in their 
attended. 

statc fair school for the colored held at Lungs
It continued three days. Tho•e who attended 
wnrk at the county fairs. Forty-three members · 

Outlook for 1923.-l'he outlook for club work is even brighter for 1923 than .it 
was for 1922_- The majority of the field agents have discovered that the fundaJ;Ilentals 
in the club prQgram deal with enrollment, organization, l(eneral activities, club p~ojects 
and the cluh report. The 1923 club goal is practically the same as 1922, ex9ept 
more press~·re _·w}ll ht• added tu quality of rt>porl$. 
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PROJECT NO.5-HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 

The beginning of the year found Home. Demonstration department comroosed nf 
seven members, state agent, assistant state agent and five district agents. On July 
1st the office of assistant state agent was discontinued and in its place was givl'n 
a specialist in food and nutrition. In August the department was again reorganizt•d 
and the five districts were redistricted into four, one district agent ueing dropp<'rl 
frem the list. At the same time a specialist in clothing was added. The loss in 
number of district agents, however, was compensated in a great measure by the plat·· 
ing of a woman in the club department as assistant state club agent whose chid 
interest should be centered in the girls club work in the field. 

During the year two conferences for the home demonstration agents were held. 
the moRt important during the latter days of January and the first day or two of 
February. The second conference was held in connection with the Farm Congn·~• 
in August. Both of these conferences were held at the A. and M. College in Stillwalt·r. 

One of the m.o~t important phases of home demonstration work is seen in the 
exhibits mad., at thP fairs-community, county and state. During the past year tlw 
exhibits at all of these fairs not only show inrrease in numbers but a remarkable im
provement in quality and appearance. It is by means of these fairs that the home 
demonstration agent und her work is put before the people in a visualized manner. 

The beginning of the year found the ciP.partment with 31- eounties having appro
priations for home demonstration work. fn .32 of these countie5 there were agent• 
ancl agents 111ere put on in the other twn in January. During thP spring and summer 
t~ne county was lost. Two cnunti"s that had had agents but clis•·ontinued the work 
were reelaimccl and contracts were sent in from seven new countiP~. In four of the"' 
agents were placed. fn one the appropriation was cut off befow an agent could lw 
placed there and in two counties the contracts were rejected ht>cansp they were nut 
~atisfactury. Thus during the year the staff of 34 white home dpmonstration agent• 
grew to 39 by its close. In all the counties the work is pro;!:rt'>'~ing well, expandin;! 
in a steady growth that may be a little slow in some counties but everywhere it j, 
improving in quality. Standards are being raised and more interl'>lt is being shown 
in the work and its support is greatly strengthened. Never beforp have the countv 
contracts for home demonstration agents come in with so little solicitation from th•· 
central office. The agents are all planning better program~ and are more nearly 
completing them. The project work carried on by them shows that the agents are 
obtaining good results. During the year twelve of the counties having home demon
stration agents have made out unified county programs. These programs vary eonw
what hut are alike in essential features. Many more counties are planning durin~ 
the next year to make out these unified county programs. 

Club work is em a better basis and is progressing more rapidly than ever before 
(see report of Club Department). Club prograllll! form a part of every home demon
stration agent's program and supervising officers are giving more time and attention 
to this part of their program. Adult home demonstration dub work is growing 
rapidly. During the year the programs provided for the adult home demonstration 
cluhs have been revi~ecl. In seventeen counties county federations of farm women"' 
dubs have been formed. These federations arc an advanced step in our adult cluh 
work and give an opportunity to the women to take up county-wide projects. Th·· 
growth of our club work. both junior and adult, is really the outstanding piece of 
work in the field during the year and marks particularly grnwth in systemization of 
the agents through the organization of their workel"l!. Here are the figures to show 
this growth: 

Last year numbm nf clubs, girls, 6..'i4, mP.mbership 7372; women. 150, membership 
2200. This year number of clubs, girls, 837, membership 10262; women, 288, mt•m
bership 5232. 

The projects in which the members of the bnme demonstration force are intt·r
f!Sted are food and nutrition. clothing, dairy, horticulture, and poultry. 

In food and nutrition sP.vcral pha8es of work are carried on. In the preservation 
of food we have had 2448 girls and 1841 womPn enrolled as demnnstratol'i--1612 girl~ 
reporting ancl 1462 women. These report for girls 80987 quarts of fruit and vegetablt,. 
canned and for wompn ] ,100,571 quarts of fruit and vegetables canned, while in th" 
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meat project the report is 109315 1bs. of meat canned by the 710 demonstrators report· 
ing. During the year 746 pressure cookers were sold which shows that newer methods 
of preservation of food are eagerly being taken up. Onder the food project also valuable 
work has been done in milk and milk products~ur 737 adult demonstrators having 
reported 389744 pounds of butter sold at a total value of $26808.82, 396499 gallons 
of cream sold at a value of $98965.88. 11098 children have been benefitted durin~ 
the year by an increased use of milk. 2754 rural schools have put milk into the 
school lunch and 4792 chiltlren are drinking milk at school. 

In clothing. while the work of the specialist is quite new there have been more 
than 4000 girls enrollt>d as demonstrators and more than 1000 women. 2439 girls 
have reported that th!'y have made 15697 articles in their club sewing, ranging from 
eaps and aprons up through table sets, curtains and hats. Our 914 women who re
ported have many articles to their t'redit, not the least among which stands 1087 
dress forms made with 2271 garments remodeled. 

Our poultry p"roject represents to our demonstrators the chief source of income 
that home demonstration work affords. We have had during the year 5658 girl dem
un~trators and 1274 women. Of the girls 3307 reported and of the women we have 
reporu from 914. Here is just a glimpse of the results of their work as it s~ands: 

Girls Women 
Total value of all chickens and products sold . .. .............. $17,14S.36 $ 93,991.83 
Total value of chir.k.,ns and products used at home ... 10,588.03 326,400.23 
Total value of increase in flock on hand .... 25,499.72 153,635.67 

The totals for ;hese figures shnw 1l1:1l >6432~3.11 represent the poultry project 
for our girls in dollar~ anu cents and $574{)27.73 for our women. 

Interest in the ~object of horticultur" is increasing. Early this year there were 
2386 girls enrollt>d io ganlen demonstrations anti 1439 women. 1369 girls reported 
and 1009 women. ThP reports from these women and girls on their garden work are 
a~ follows: 

Fresh Vegetables 
Total number of poutH[g yield ......................................... . 
Total number of pound• sold .................................................. .. 
Value ..................... . ......................................................... . 
Total number pounds used at home ........................................... . 
Value ................................................................... ---···· - ········--·--···-·-
Total number of pounds canned or preserved ......................... . 

Fresh fruits: 
Total yield in pounds ................................................................. .. 
Total number of pounds sold .................................................... . 
Value .......... ---- ..... ... ··· ...................... ·· ··· ·······--············· --------
Number pounds used at home .................................................. .. 
Value .................................... -- ------------·······----·--- --- ---· ·-·--···---···· ·--····---
Number pounds canned or preserved ....................................... . 
Number of demonstrators in flower gardens ............................ .. 
Number reporting ......................................................................... . 

Girls 
388,303 

63.302 
$3,885.89 

25.348 
$9,104.04 

114,993 

63,051 
8,964 

$10,470 
52,163 

$1,000.05 
64,964 

1,843 
564 

Women 
874,204 
142,278 

$5,793.19 
443,603 

$17,350.96 
326,569" 

2,397,978 
623,480 

$42,266.14 
S40,192 

$42,894.05 
454,745 

657 
503 

Since dairy work has been conducted in cooperation with the food and nutrition 
work the results of it have been mentioned under food and nutrition. 

The outlook for the home demonstration work is very encouraging. Through 
the adult home demonstration clubs as well as through the interest of the juniors in 
the junior clubs the work is being placed on a more permanent basis. Closer co
operation between agents and supervisors is being stressed and can only result in a 
more clearly definite program in more well directed efforts and in more definite and 
worthwhile results. 

--o---

PROJECT NO. 7-WORK FOR NEGRO MEN AND BOYS 

Our work with negro men and boys liM gone forward in a samfactory manner. 
Our negro district agent has been given headquarters at the Negro Agricultural and 
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Normal l inil't·rsity at Lan!,!stnn. Our eoop.,rution with this institution ha·; lwt•n 
Vf'fy lll'lpful in pwrnotin)! thiH work. Nine agenis ar .. employed in counties huvin'! 
tht• lur;.:•·"t •·olon·.l population wht'rt• they ha1·c bt•<'n gelling \'ery •mti~factory , .... 
nJJt•ralion unci v.·ry l!""d re~ults. !\lost nf these agents are un to tht• standar.Js in 
prPpuratinn and expt•rienc•• for this work. The exhibits as shown at the fairs thi• 
yt·ar shol\'t•d a mark.,cl improvt'ment in tJuality whic.h is a fair in<lit:al inn that thP~t· 
pt'oplt· an• profitin!! hy th•• work of tlw a:,wnts. 

On ll<'t'ount of u Hhnrlal!e nf funds the Colored Agricultural and Normnl Uni
vt•rsity at Lan!!•lon fail<'d to contriiJUif' any funds thi~ p·ar tn tht• work. The !"ntin· 
t'XJit'l~'<' of it was paid from tlu• rf';!:Ular exlf'nsion fund~ of thf' A. and M. C•JllP"t' 
and tlu· l :. S. Dt•parlm<ml of Agrieultun•. t'Xt'f'Jlt that a few counties paid part of tl11· 
truvding t'X(If'IH•t•• of eolnred enunty agents. 

\VhitP agt•nt• rt'pnrl having 8 negro d .. nwns· rutnrs with a total nf 393 aerps un·],·:· 
imprul't'd nwtluuls and 24· negro conJit'ratnr• with a total of 512 atTt's utulcr improvrcl 
rnt'tiintTH. 16 negm farme·rs plantc·d pure set"d nn th .. ir tlt•luon<tratiol"- 10 of whom 
hav•· hP<"II influeiH'Pcl lo ••·let'l 'l't•d for tH'XI )ear's crop. 

J. E. Taylor. nt';!:fll distrit·l agPnl. l"f'JWrls in pari a" follows: 
AJ!ril'ultural c•xh·nf'inn work with nt·~nw~ ha~ IJt•en carrit•d on in the followiu~ 

('OIHllif•Joo:: 

Kingiishe·r. l.o)!att. Ol..luhoma. l.ineoln. Okfusk•·•·· Se·miuol.,. Okmul~"''· l\ldnto"h. 
~leCurtain. \lu<kol-);t't' and \Va;!,<IIH'r undt•r lht• dirt·ctiun of nine· county agents. four 
bume fh·nwn~lraliun CIJ!«'lll~ and unt' supc·rvi~inj! ugt•nl. 

Tht• mc·n. ~aVt· onf•. have· fair to ~oocl nfficr· qnarl('t"!'l-, with an e~vera~~ of fair 
e••Jnipnwnl. All lmvt• typpwrite·rs. furuislu·d by tht•m.-•·h·.,,. und dl'sh with iimitc·d 
spac·e for filin~ n·eords and n·pnrls. Somt• of thPIIl ha1e e·lassifi.,d or ind.,xe:l filt•s 
fur rPporls and hullt·lilts; whilt· n·nmls art' kt•pl on forms furnishe•d frum the A. and 
~L Coli··~"· Stillllat•·r. The•sf" n·t·ords t·uutain lists of dcmon,lrators together with the• 
proje•<'IS e·arric·d ion. \o slc•tlll;!:raphie· -.·rl'il'<'S Hrt' availablt• to tlw agents-all do 
the·ir own elt·rie·al \lUrk. 

There• is a lal'k of snffiei .. ltl filing t"!Juipnwnl in all the mf>n"" offices. Sonw 
havf> roll top dt·sks \\ ith filin~ east•s altudted whil .. nthNs havt• impruvis,,.J d .. sks. 

Thn••·-fnurths of tlw lllt'lt havt• vaccinating equipment; about half of them han· 
ae·.ce•ss to farm le·vels hut nn agent's offici' owns n11e. One-third of them have pruning 
and SJH'a) ing •·quipm•·ni. Nont' have motion nieturc• prujectors. but three vr four 
e'<lll arrange· with local theatres to put on ,m·.h pietures a~ they may secure. 

A six-day a~e,.lls" uu·e·tinl-); was held at Lattl!•lon. Jmw 19 to 24, attended by all 
tlw eolnrt'<l ag:t'll'"- Tlw lt't'tUW work was done ehiefly by the district agPnls atul 
"Jl.t•t'ialisls from tltt• :\. and \1. Colle:;!:t'. A good program was carrit"d nut. 

Following tilt' praelit't' of the pr .. ,·iou~ yt'ar. this course was held while the 
•umme·r sehoul for lt·aelwrs wa~ in ~~·.-sion in order that we might bring our pro
gram work before the teaeher• of the 'lalt'. >in•·•· their e·oo1wration in earryiw~ nut 
our dub work plans is "·' much elt-•ir .. d. The results in this cnnnectinn were hi:;;hly 
~ath.-fac.·tnr). 

/'rogram.--·Our program~ in the• various counti•·• Wl'l't' for the mo•t part outlined 
hr tlw county agent. a,;si~tc·cl hy tht' supervising agent. and agn•ed to by the count) 
and eommunity people. \lajor portions n! tltt·se programs were put over with fair 
lu J.!OOd !o'UC.'t't'~~. 

Community prn~rams are so mad .. that tlwy fit into and become· tlw component 
parts of the ge•nt·ral •·ounly plan of work. 

l'roi<'('f Actil'ities nntl R••.,ults.· -In tlw field C't"o~J work. we are working toward 
standardization of varit•tie·s and nwthmls of handling l'TOJlS. In Okmulget" cnunll'. 
Agent Mann n'ports that a vrry large majority of his farmers u>e' th .. same variPty ol 
l'oltnn. At·ala ~o. 5. 

In Okfuskee. \TcCurtain. Logan. Okmul~~:ee and \lu~kogPe. the standard of corn 
has h'""" much improvt•cl by sPit'ction and supPrvisecl distribution of pure seed. A 
fe·w farnwrs.and club membt·rs have bet'n •elected and supervi~e•l closely in the grow
iil:;: of "'"'" wllieh l~as hi'~.K liolcl at modt'rate price·s to othf"f farnll'rs and vlub ffit'lll· 
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hers. Agent King, Muskogee, arranged to furnish seed to about thirty boys who are 
to return. one buHhel·of-seed corn which will be distributed to other boys or men: 
Agent Hiil,- Okfuskee. got. ten men to furnish plll"e seed to- their boys on condition 
that the boys ·in returrr"should furnish seed to their· f>11-thers to plant the next crop. 

In .livestock work, efforts to rid the farms of ~cru!or sires are pushed strongly. 
Reports from the counties covered by the agents' activities show the following pure
bred livestock secured: 

Boars 132, bulls 34, jacks 19, stallions 15, nlms 1, ewes 12, gilts 67, cows and 
h!'ifers 35, mares 6, herds of hogs started 27, be'ef cattle herds 9. In the cases where 
herds have been started, it is either a club boy's herd, or the father has been in
fluenced :to take the step from the success his boy· had with his club pigs. 

Four-fifths of the cattle mentioned are dairy cattle, and are ·owned in numbers 
varying from one to four. Nineteen cream ·separators have been bought. The Lima 
T ligh School owns a Babcock tester and tests free of cost for any of its patrons. 
Several have had tests made of their milk and steps to replace non-payers are under 
way.· 

Poultry.-Lincoln, Kingfisher, Okfuskee, Seminole and McCurtain counties have 
clone a great deal of work in poultry raising. Seminole already has a breeder's associ
ation to foster the purebred poultry spirit. It starts with six breeders about Lima 
with a number who are weeding out the scrubs. 

Club member~ have taken the lead in poultry improvement work. Reports show 
that poultry management on three hundred sixty farms has been improved as a result 
of the agents' influence and that eleven thousand birds are kept on these farms. 

Orchards and Gardening.-Pruning and spraying are being accepted as a means 
of improving fruit quality and production. Agents' reports show 3867 trees inspected 
in 61 orchards; 3287 trees pruned in 56 orchards; 1170 trees sprayed in 29 orchards; 
441 trees planted in 11 new orchards; 140 trees treated for borers in 7 orchards; and 
7390 trees cared for i11 commercial orchards. 

Soil Improvement.-This phase of work .-is attacked by use of barnyard manure, 
lime, crop rotation, terracing and ditching. 

Efforts are made to turn into useful channels all the wastes of the f·arms. 305 
farmers have been influenced to take better care of barnyard manure. 37 have built 
manure sheds. 13 are composting waste products about the farms. 

In Okmulgee and Muskogee counties, lime· on acid lands was used by fourteen 
farmers this year and ihough the effects were not glaring,· it is clear that the pr~ 
•luctiveness of the soil treated has been increased. The physical condition. of the 
land was very noticeably improved. Lime was applied at the rate of about two tons 
per acre. Ninety acres have been treated with lime. On 24 farms, systematic crop 
rotation is being practiced on 1067 acres. 

Terracing is urged and is being practiced in all the counties. Thirty-three farm
ers have terraced 625 acres of land. 1368 acres are drained by ditching. Stumps 
have been removed from 432 acres on 18 farms. ··Nine drainage systems have ·been 
established. 

Organization-County and Com.m~nity.-Six agents report organizations on coun
ty-wide basis. The organizations support the work of the agents by ,aiding in working 
nut plans and organizing methods for putting the plans over. Thwugh their aid, 'ibe 
people get more direct knowledge of the purposes and policies of ~ounty agent work, 
which insures better cooperation. 

Z'/77 farm people are working through 84 community clubs: 21 clubs with 500 
members have been formed this year. Eight clubs have ceased to be active this year, 
largely due to lack of direct aid from the agents. These losses are confined to four 
co an ties. 

; !' ,. 

, CoQlllerative Marketing.-Selling: The only cooperative selling, (Uilong ow: farmers 
tbis year ~11.cotton through the Oklahoma Cotton Growers Association .. General sat
isfaction from sales has been expressed. 
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Club Work.---Club work has rc<"t>h·ed a ,.~ry liberal ~hare of the agents' tinu~ 
and acth;itit:s. So mm·h of th<! pre!!ent hearty eooperation we hav" is primarily ,Jue 
to th<! infhwnccs dub work has ha.i on pamnt.s, teachers, dub~ and communitks. 
Club work is dirt:cte•l along the same general lines as the adult work. Becau~e of the 
vitalizing influence of rlub work in the schools, ttlllchers fairly demand that they haw 
duhM in their schools. . 

There were in the 8t!vcral projects carrit~d out this year the following: 
874 enrolled in c.om, 380 of these reported 14,310 bushels from 350 acre~, an 

11verap;e of 40.9 bushels per acre. Avera::;t: c.ost of prcoduction 29 cents per bushel. · 
387 boy~ joined the peanut club. 200 of thest' hoy8 grew 4.361 bushels on J.l.l 

aac8, at an average cnst of 48 cents per bushd. 32 of these boy~ renorted til tons 
of peanut hay fed to farm animal~. 

19 joine.:l the Irish potato club. 15 boys on 3 3-8 acres grew 339 bushels. A,·er
age eost 34 cents per bushel. 197 boys grew sweet )JOtat•ws. 70 reported 2,370 
hushel8 from 3S acre,., rost per bushel 31 cents. 

142 boys grew j!;rain ~«•rghurn. 58 of these prt~~lnl'ml on 48 a<'rl!s 1,626 buRhel~ at 
32 cr.nts pt"r bushel. Of 429 cotton dub ooys. l4:l grew 68.293 Jl8Unds on ll8 :ll'rr•. 
or S78 fl(luncls per acrt>, c.ost of pr01luc;tion 3 l-2 cents per pound. Two of the (, 
wheat club boys madP. 18 bushels per acre. Cost 44 cents per bushel. Three buy• 
made an averaj!:e of 40 bushels of oat~ per acre on three acre~ at 2S cents per bushel. 

190 beys did livestoc;k work. The 74 whn reportcc.l raised 200 animals includin;: 
pigs, fattening and breeding; <'alves, beef anc.l dairy; ancl on!" hoy is growing si""'JI· 
While these boys <lid ntlt keep accural!" rec:ords for the mo~t part. there is profit for 
most of them. 

The~ •·luh me.mb .. r~ work thrnngh llO <!harterc·cl dnh•. Tlmir activities Pxerl 
j!;rr.at influenc" un community life. ft ha• he"n "asy tn form aclult dubs in plac·c-s 
wber" the juniur dubs were al'ti\·e. 

Our annual dub rallies art' held for the most part at tlw rural eenters so a~ tu 
liring the purpoBes and polide~ of •·luh work to the nutke of thf' :,'l'eatest po!<-•ible 
number of rural P<-"upl<·. 

The. dub exhibit~ mak•• up thf' major parts uf our farm t•xhibits and tht_' must 
Iiooral pri7.es are offered un club .. xhibits. First IJriu• .,;nnt•r' are granted !'Cholar· 
ships to a tliree-day short ··ourse, or ~tat•· fair s•·hool HI Lall!l~tnn (.inivcrsity in o.,t
ober ,.f each fall. 

Langston l :nh·ersity offers two $100 sehoh!r~hip• to girl"' aJHI nn,. similar ~wh•·,loH
Hhip to boys each year. who make the best record in duh wnrk. 

Fairs.-· Our fair ·proj!:ralll ron template~ community. town~hip. •·ou11ty anrf st"t" 
fairs. 

There were fifteen eonmumitY fairs hdd in exclu,.he enlored ennwmnitir.;. At 
nine of these fair~ there were oi1e thousa1ul. ~even huliiiTI•II a1ul furlv-six ••xhibit• 
shown, reported to be of a high average quality. -

In two eountieH, Okfu8kee and Muskogee, colored fair> un euunty-wide ,;eal<"! 
were held. These two fairs were j!;reat c.lemon~tratiun~ ami l.mt ruul'h impetu~ In t!JP. 
spirit of cooperation among colored farmer~. 

At these fairH 1700 exhibits w~rl' ~hown wbieh Wt.r<~ well distributed amon:,~ flir~1 
aRd home product~. 

AgaiR. ther" were fiftetm fair~ lll'ld wherf' ~~·lorcd a111l white• r.xhibitt•d on the 
same· gteunds at the sanic tiiue. There waH separate space ami composition for the 
'~"loretl and white groups in most instances, with !lenerally satisfal'tltry prPmium 
offerings for f'ach group. 

--- -----
l1 ROJECT NO. 8-WORK f'OR NF.GRO WmiEN A:"'D GIRLS 

The negro home demonstration work was carried on in six counties by four 
ar:;ents. The tntal enrollment was forty-one adult clubs with a membership of 500 
women and eighty-six junior clubs with a membership of 1,380. This enrollment 
of girls kept the agents voery busy and had it not been for the splendid cooperatie• 
anli. assistance of the county superintendents in urging the negro teachers to :d. 
club work, the r~ult~ would have fallen far shnrt ul uur exp•·•·t;u iun. ,\~ it i.,. lfl" 
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<:<)Operation between t.he agents and lead1ers iM fine ami in t•ounti~ll where there 
are no negro agents, splendid work has been done in several negro rural school~ hy 
the te.aehers under the dimction of t.he whit.e agent. The mo~t out~amling fe11tnr" 
.. r the ne~ro home demonMtration work thi~ year has been the women's work. 

Th"' demonstration work was carried on in the following counties by the follow· 
ing agents: Edna L. Lewis, Lincoln county; Ethel White-Brewer, Muskogee county; 
Annie P. Hunter, Okfuskee county; l\taud Smith, Okmulgee and Mcintosh counties. 

The a&entli are all good organizers and with tht~ help of tho teachers ami county 
!!UJJerintendenl, who are faithful believers in dub w&rk, the organization u£ junior 
dubs was carried on early in the year. The adult clubs are an outgrowth of junior 
work and never before have we had !!fl much interest taken by the negro women in 
doh work. After the club rallies in the spring, negro women clamored for duh 
work, and the agents easily organized all the adult clubs they cou!tl care for. Lincoln 
led off with seventeen clubs with an enrollment of 195. Okmulgee and Mcintosh with 
deven, Okfusketo six with an enrollment of 130 and Muskogee and Wagoner st•ven 
dubs with 175 membt•rs. 

Lincoln County has for two or three years been organizing what they <·allt,.l 
Farm Bureaus. Meu, women and children all meet together for a c.tmuuunity program. 
then they have these organizations divided into committee.; ami the ehairman of tho><P 
toonunittees n1akc np the advisory hoard. 'flw farming in tlu'l!l' •~ommunities hao; 
hewn improved and practiees in better farming arc adApted by the whole community. 
These <'ommunity committees are a great help in putting 1111 distri<:t fairs. club rallie~ 
and publk meeting~. When the Braggs conununity club wa~ organized on .Marrh 17. 
1922, two neighboring school districts <:ame together with a big dinner for 100 pei~plt> 
and out of this meeting an agricultural dub and a woman's cluh were organized ami 
have· been doing good work ever since. 

It wa~ found iu earrying on the milk campaign in Okmulgee eounty that alnw~L 
every home had a eow and that the children were using milk. The school cbildrr!n 
iu Okfuskce <;ounty look well fed and ·hearty and at a meeting in Mcintosh count~· 
the ,.chool childrt:n all held up their hands that they had cows and drank milk so w" 
art' pretty well .>~atisfied that among the negroes the importa1we of milk in the diet 
i~ rt'cognized. 

The women·~ clubM of Okfuskee county am doing much to encourage the use of 
more milk in the home ami more pt-"'ple are intert'.ste<l in dairy work. Three cream 
~eparators have been Mold there lately and are being !!uccessfully used. 

Work with poultry is encouraged a· great deal by the school house poultry show• 
all<l in this Lincoln munty took the lead with 30 shows. 4S5 birds and 119 do1.en 
•·gg!! in exhibit. 152 children exhibiting. 1151 d1ildren and 393 adults attending tht~sc 
shows, and $190.25 paid in premiums. 

Okmulgee cmmty l'alne next with 2R shows and 630 birds "xhibited. ami Sli;) 
paid out it1 permiums. ThiM was the first year these showM bad been held and they 
were a fine stimulant for poultry work and the junior poultry dub <mrnllmenl \\'as 
three times what it had formerly been. 

Okmulgee euunty behl ~ix showM and llu8knge!' county held eight shows with 250 
binls exhibited. TheHe shows are held accordin~ to the Jackson Poultry Law of 
Oklahoma regarding schoul house shows and are and have bet'n v"ry helpful in pru. 
nw1in11: the poultry industry in the state among the junior clubs. 

More wark ha8 been don" in nutrition by the milk c.ampaigH than any other .line 
nf work. These campaigns have al!\(1 encouraged school lunche~. In Okfuskee county 
six ·sdwols are servin~ hot lunches. Okmulgee county has 8ix scltools serving hot 
luncbe~ imd the milk campair;n was carried into 21 schools. 

The preservation of food by canning was the first work done by the negro agents 
and sa well have they carried on this work through the girls that die women hav" 
taken it up, and now gardens are raised because tlte vegetables can be canned. Th., 
fair exhibits are good and the homes· are better provided with food than ever before. 
Forty-seve!). canners are reported purchased, seven being steam preYures. 

In Okmul~ee county, it being aR oil county, many of the negro women raised 
garden ve~etables te sell and they say they are makinr; as much money as they ever 
made from cotton. 
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When the adult clubs were started in Lincoln county in the spring everybody 
wanted to sew and the agent started them on dish towels and dresser searfs with 
applique patterns and fancy stitches and there surely was a lot of sewing done. 
At a women's club meeting in June, the suoervisor attended. every one of the thirty 
women present brou~ht a piece of sewing she had done or tried to do. These were 
criticised and praised and instructions given and they were happy women. The girls 
in this county did good sewing and sent in sewing reports that made a grade of A on 
a I most every one. 

Okmulgee county did good work in sewing. They did quite a bit in made-over 
elothes. The women gave the garments and then met under the supervision of the 
agent and made them over for poor people. They also made stocking dolls to sell 
to help buy a ohureh piano. 

From MciRtosh county comes the story of Nellie Clay, secretary of the club, who, 
after attending a club meeting at which sewing· instructions were given, cut out 20 
aprons and 15 caps for the girls. She made a vine -arbor in the yard and moved her 
,;ewing machine out there from the little one-room hut she lived in. 

Ninety hats were made in Okmulgee county by women and girls. Sixteen in 
~1uskogee county, fifteen in Lincoln county and ten in Okfuskee county. 

Negro health week was observed the first week of April. Lectures were given 
hy preachers. teachers and agents and posters were distributed. Lincoln county had 
;)2 lectures given and they held a baby show under the supervision of the state nurse, 
agent 11nd local doctor. The one thing the negroes do try to do is to get "the houses 
~~·reened. In Lincoln county at Chandler a screening campaign was put on with good 
l"<'sults, and the other agents report favorably on this subject. 

Five club rallies were held in -Lincoln. county with seventeen· clubs taking part. 
The county superintendent attended all these rallies and talked to the parents about 
l'nmmunity welfare. Okmulgee county had one big rally with 400 present and Ok
fu~kee county hac! two after a series of very definite club meetings telling them just 
what to do. Muskogee hac! one rally -and Mcintosh one. These mllies came in the 
spring and the fairs came in the fall. The fair board of.. Okfuskee county decided to 
let the negroes have their own fair at Boley, the largest ·ne~ro town in· the state, so 
r.hey turned over their share of the money to them provided they would furnish the 
fair ground which they die! and they workecl hard all summer to put it over. The 
women canned and made quilts and did all kinds of work''" make a .good fair. 

Okmulgee always has a good negro exhibit at. the coUnty fair:·. Lincoln county 
niRo maile a good colored fair exhibit. Muskogee county without any fair money 
or . prizes held a very successful negro fair at Taft, attended and addressed by the 
goyernor of the state. Pictures of it are shown in the agent's report. 

~---

PROJECT NO. 9-POULTRY CLUB WORK 

Two major lines of progress in poultry work are claiming the interest of our 
poultry producers. One is breeding to maintain and to improve the quality of varieties 
according to ihe standard of perfection and the other lays more stress on production. 
We have had· a fair degree of success in meeting both of these problems.· School 
house poultry shows, township fairs, county fairs, state fairs, county poultry shows 
and a state poultry show afford numerous opportunities to encourage progress from 
the standard 'of perfection point of ivew, while our program of housing, feeding and 
culling gives emphasis to production problems. Poultry is more and more becoming 
one of our important industries and a great deal of demand is made on our specialists 
for assistanc<b. ' Perhaps the·· next step in our poultry work should include some phases 
of marketing Jili'l!lt'ry and jrotilti-y products. · 

Cha!i. -M. Smith, pi'nilfcyman. in charge of this project resigned July 31, 1922, 
and his assistant, E." 0. Edson, resigned October 31, 1922. P. H. Hayes was appointed 
leader in the· poultry project August 3, 1922. Mr. Hayes reports as follows on the· 
year's wotk: '· · · · 

We have special projeets locj!ted in 18 different counties in the state and 36 · 
people are taking part in this phase of the work. We are making monthly visits to 
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r•ar·h """ nf thr·~l' rlemnn~tratnr~ and it i~ nur ultimatt' aim to build their flock~ up 
tn a ~tandarrl that we ma\· .. ~tablish eertifit'd flnt·ks. 

\\"r• han• nuulr· an·angr·mr•nt~ fnr <·nnrlut·tin~ nur pnultry culling >dwnl in f111n 
r·ountir·s thu" far and expr'l'l tn hulrl ''"·lw ~ud1 ~ehoul~. beginnin~ tlw fir~t of Aprit 
mul r·nrlin~t thr la~t Jay of .lune. , 

Tn tlw~e twn prnjet·ts we eli.(JI'l'l Ln rlevulr· nnl le~~ than ~t'venly·five !lt'fCt!nl nf" 
uur time. believing that this i" the nnly nu•th111l In ::;t>t snmr n•al, r·nnr·n•lt', rlefinik· 
rl'~nits unrl n•rt•rrls that will !Je authentic and •·an be rl'lied uunn. 

In junior poultry club wnrk tlwrP are 77 cnuntit's or~unized with 10.794· memher ... 
There have been mailr<l nut !lO pnl'ters. l!l.942 poultry bull .. tins ami 26.160 rtet••ml 
hnoks. 422:1 t•lub nwmbt"rs havt' rt•portt"<l, 161.43!l t•ggs wt•re 8et. 112.900 chit·ks wr·r ... 
hatdu•tl und 8!1.2;)2 t·hit-k~ ruisl'tl, 1.6!l8 '"'mpm<itiuns nn Jlrmltry \H•rt• submittt'rl. 
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Nnmhc•r nf hirdl' r•liminukcl thrnu;:h •·ullins: .. . . . . 
1\umiH"r nf farnwrK imlnt•t•cl In rai!!c' t~lanclard lllt•cl ponltr) thil'l yc•ur 
Numlwr uf clt•mum~otrutnrl'!l inthll't'tl In ()fac·ti•·•· ••arly hutdtinf!, 
:\umiH"r of wintc•r fcot•clin!! clt·mnm•:r:llion~~o 
!'lumbc·r nf hir.ll'l in lllf•t~c• ·,Jrrnmrl'tr.\linn" 
!'imnbt·r nf nc·\\ punhry hma,.•·~ t•rc•c·tc·rl 
~umht•r nf JICtUitry huUMt'!t n•mnclt•lc•tl .. . . .. 
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~umht•r nl'ling tttand11rtl hrt•d muh·t~ to impl'tl\t' flnc·k 
Total numhc•r Mlurulurcl hr~·d .;hit:kc•nK rahwd 
Numbt•r ttnull f)' hr.IIII'IC'"' built .. 
Ntunbc•r r••rultry hnut~c'!!l rc•mnci ... J..,I 
Numbt•r flodlM cullt·d .. ........ .. 
1'ot11.l numl)l'r in fl(wk• c:ullc•d ...... 
Total n•mhC"r bird ... c•liminutcod from fJOt•ktf. c•ullt•cl 

$17.2:~-i.hll. 
·l,81.f,.:ut. 

(,.J,;}:IIJ,IIjl 
:4:'1:18"1 
5.:!:N.:n 

S'JI.1178.1h 

~ :19 :!1!'Ut'J 
,1),):!1),(1:,! 

:!.bi1J.H•J 
IJ.7bb.1C\ 

~:!tl.7bl.81• 
$Q 1.1178.Uh, 
$:.'0. ih l.Kf, 
~7o.:uh.:m 

IHC1il· 
Jl)(tt.J:!.i. 

12:)(1 
:.!Hi· 

I:!UCKt 
11)1(,_ 

21117"1 
S:18l 

513:.!~11 
1),; 

ICtH 
7513 

t:l78fl(l, 
.m;:;•t 

2721 
Ill• I 
:!Iff 

~71::t 
m:: 
6:!1 
,)CJ,;! 

:t.m 
1271 

1)11 
~I;! 

1:.!17 
10:11:.! 

lOIIi" 
;;11)1) 

.li:i 
(l!n 

.';121 
15:tH 

... lt72:Jo 
:l.:.ti. 
191 
;:m. 

81197~ 
:!1667 
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Tetal egg production. in dozens ··········--···--···--- .. -------·-······---· .. ··----·------- .. -·-··----·····- _ -----····-·····--··· 9144.36 
Nutalter flocks pruduf:ing infertile eggs ·········--· ·····································-·········--·········-· -···-··-··-·········-·····-···· 2fJ1 
~umbrr dozen eggs sold cooperatively ............ ······-·-···········--·-···············-··-······-···-····-··-····· ---·-··········-··········· 31 
Number of egg circles or~anized ......................... ·······················-····-····-············-··········--·-······-···----············-----· 1 
Number dozen ~ggs used for hatching ···-····-· ..... ·································································-···············-·········· 1996S:J 
:!'4umber breeders' uMot~i:atiuns .............................................. ··········-·······················-···························-··-·····- 19 
::"Jumber dozen eggs usf'd at home ···························-·· . ·····················-····--····················-··········-··················-···- 401696 
Number dozen ~gg11 sold (by individuals) ·······················-····················-········································-··-·----· 1824572 
Numlter dozen eggs pr('SPrvcd in water glass ···-······································································-···········-··········· 434-a 
Number standard hrerl eggs sold for hatching ················-··········- ·····················-·······································-······ 40981 
Number standard bred rhir:kl'n& soJd for hr~t"ding purpose!4 ···················································-···-····-········ 6581) 
Tot~o~J value of an chir:kt.•ns and products sold ·········-········································ ···········-········-··········-· $ 93991.8ft 
Tntn] value of all t·hit·b·n~ and products used at hum!! ·····························-··· ............. ·············- 326400.2-3 
Total ,·alue of inrrf':uSP in flocks on hand ·············································-·········-- 1536a5.67 

Equipment Made 
!\umLeer 1clf fccdrrM 
Number water fountain~ .. ··················-··· 
)iumhcr candling lamp:t ... . 
~u .. bcr f"KLt carrier~ ..... . 
!\umber of otllt'r <'quipuwut 

----<>-

PROJECT NO. 12-DAIRY EXTENSION WORK 

32-:i 
30\ 
;)()_j 

4~ 
211l 

Oklahoma has not yet developed into a commercial dairy state. A few commercial 
dairies are conducted where satisfactory markets are had for whole milk but the bulk 
of dairying centers around the family dairy and the sour cream producer. Our prin· 
cipal problems are to get a family milk cow on every farm, establish correct practioee 
in feeding dairy cows and in raising the standard of production. Milk campaigns 
"'ere conducted in two counties to encourage the use of milk and we haYe consistent· 
ly urged that every farm family keep a cow. Considerable work has been done in 
rendering assistance to farm families in introducing proper methods of feeding and 
l.!andling products from the family cow. With the commercial dairies the work ha~ 
dealt largely with feeding and testing. This is a very important project and is creal· 
ing considerable interest. 

C. W. Radway. dairy specialist, was the leader of the dairy project anti\ Jmt<• 
~0. -1922, when he was succeeded by J. W. Boehr. The following paragrapii~ are 
taken from the annual reports of Mr. Radway and Mr. Boehr: 

There is an increasing number of farmers asking for information on feeding fer 
milk production, also for milk record sheets. This indicates a splendid growth of 
the cow testing club sentiment and cow testing associations where tltere is a suf· 
ficient number of cows. 

The summary of the cow testing work for the past eighteen months indicates tile 
great need of this work. The following figures were obtained on 436 cows: 

37 cows, or 8.4%, produced below 150 lbs. fat in one year. 
131 cows, or 30.0%, produced between 150 and 200 lbs. fat. 
120 cows, or 27.5%. produced between 200 and 250 lbil. fat. 
99 cows, or 22.7% produced between 250 and 309 lbs. fat. 
44 cows, or 10.0%, produced between 300 and 350 lbs. fat. 
5 cows, or 1.4%, produced between 350 and 400 lbs. fat. 

This does not include all cows on official test. From these records we finJ that 
approximately 40% of the dairy cattle in Oklahoma are failing to return a profit. 
This low average is due to two causes. 1st, poor cows, and 2nd, poor feeding methods. 
The cow testing clubs have shown clearly that better cows are needefl and at the 
present time there is a strong demand for high grade and registered dairy cattle. 
Business men and the commercial organizations are showing 11 keen interest in pm· 
moting the dairy industry. 

Many farmers as well as the business men have been ·a little slow to realize the 
importance of proper care and feed. There is a tendency to ship in large numben 
of cows where there is not the proper preparation in the way of home grown feed, 
winter pastures and proper forage. 

There is a marked improvement in the marketing facilities of dairy product& from 
the fal:m. One year ago there were twelve counties without a market for sour cream, 
but at the present time every county but three has a fine market for sour cream in 
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.my amount. This giH·~ every farmer who "ill milk <'Ol\'S aJII opportunit} to ~ell a little 
~·.rram. 

There is a tendency in many placea to consider rlairyin:; a temporary industry 
.md t'onsequcntly these farmers do not have any definite plan for improving their herds. 
There is too little interest in these places in cooperative bull cluhs tl) exp!•ct any 
JRarked improvement in the dairy herds. 

Dairy extension l\ork i. being done in Oklahoma in full t'ooperatiun with the 
<·ounty ag;ents, in fact, no dairy work of any kind is startf'rl "ithout firM t'onff'rring 
with the county agent and discussing the plans in detail. Tlte di~trict agent i~ also 
:uhised as to plans and in this way he t'an advise and ~ive valuable assistancf'. 

Splendid as~istance is being received from the Smith-llu;?;hes men, particularly 
111 the t'OW testing club• and junior dairy rluh•. There is a •plf'ndid fip)d for further 
• ooperation "'ith the Smith-Hughes men as the nature of the dairy work needs close 
,upervision and can be t'arried out better undf'r their ~upenision than any other way. 
This is particularly true in the <'ow testing club work. 

The dairy eJo.tem·ion work is earried on by means of definite projt>cts in the various 
··nunties. In a fpw countif's two or three projects are und.-r way, hut as a general 
thing only one projet't i~ started in a county. A project "hl'n oncf' dt>cidf'rl is pre
'"''nted by means of dt-monstrations, lf'ctures and pt>rsonal Ti~its ttl thMt> intere~tt"d. 

Tke kind of projf'<'l attiNltpted and methmJ, of prr<t"nt.atil)n .J,.p .. nJ upnn the 
r .• l!owin~ factors: 

l. 1\t•ed of ('OIIIlllUnity. 
2. Attitudt' of pt'nplt> tn\>anl projt'Ct. 
3. Influence of "ork in community. 
4. Relation of projt>1·t to genf'ral pro~ram. 

Tht' followinp; pha"P' of <lairy extl"n~ion wnrk h:nr ht•t·n 'tilrted duria~ tht' past 
•i' months: 

1. Cow tf'sting d u hs. 
2. Promotion of purebrt'G Mrt's. 
3. Feeding demonstrations. 
4. Junior dairy clubs. 

In addition to the~t' four definite pha~es of dairy "ork, ~"ntt• tim .. h ... Jwpu given 
to miscellaneous work, particularly along the follo"ing lim·~: 

l. Promotion of official testing. 
2. Marketing, care of milk, milk campaign•. 
3. Meetings and short courses. 
4. Buildings and impro\ements. 

Cow Testing Work.--Only one cow testing assodation is in operation at tile pres
'""' time in Oklahoma, this one being in Tulsa county and undf'r the direct supervision 
of Roy Anderson, the Smith-Hughes teacher at ConsolidateQ School No. 2, of Tulsa 
1·ounty. Mr. Anderson has conducted the testing work for the past eight months in 
connection with his school work. The record hooks haTe been kept in splendid shape 
and the work in the Tulsa alisociation is in e'Ccellent condition. There are fourteen 
herds in the association. 

In addition to this association there art' several men kt"Pping private records of 
their herds, several of them doing the work under the supervision of the county agent 
and dairy specialist. In such work thosf' interested in tilt' testing meet at some 
eentral point for the purpose of testing milk, making up the boob and getting infor
mation about feeding. This work, called cow testing club work, is under way at 
Enid, Guthrie and Ardmore. 

Feeding Demonstrations.-The feeding demonstrations are carried on in connec
tion with the cow testing clubs. ETery dairyman is adTised to raise as much feed 
for his dairy herd as he can. Pastures having three or four kinds of grasses and 
cared for regularly are recommended. Also, Sudan for summer pasture has been 
rPcomm .. nderl in most all cases. Thf' dairvman is assisted in figuring out a ration 
that 1rill balance with his puture and the kind of roughsrge. 
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} unior lJairy Clubs. DurinJ~: tht' past sill. month~ no new juninr dairy clubs baH" 
lw<'n or~ani~t'd but tlw nrws alrt'ad} undt'r wa) havt' hef'n careful!} supervised to the 
<'nd that thf'~ might prow sut•t•essfnl. Somt' of th .. dub lwif .. rs wt>re purchast>d while 
prit•t•s \\N!' still wry high and snmt• criticism \\as dirt>cted against the dub for that 
r"a~on, hut due to the t•an•ful ~upt•rvision of tht' <'ounty agt>nt anti tht> cooperation of 
tlw <'lnb lll<'mlwr~ tlu·re \Wrf' no •••rino1s lo~•e• and tht' clubs tak .. n as a whole wNP 
a del'idt>d sut·t·e-.. 

Adult If ork. Tlw attitude of brt>t•d,.rs and larmt>r~ is wr) lri•·rully and fiw 
hundn·d rt'((Ut'StA fur hull .. tin .. nn r .... din{! tlair~ t•attlt· haw ('0111(' in. Also. 
rt·qu•·•ts fur !Jarn phms, di~<'ast• ('ontrnl. litt'ratur ... bullt'tins on t'alf raising, informa 
tion nn daiq t•attle for "alt•. milk f"antpai{!n slitJ,.,., films and <'irf"ular<, market guid 
anct•. milk and ft't•d rt•f"ortl ,.!J,• .. ts. and otht·r infnrmution haw ht·t'n n•qnt·•t.t•d. ,.o mud1 
inl!'ft''' i, maniff',.t<·•l. Dt•mnnstrators for tht·se ddinit .. pruj .. cts \u•rt• t'asily <t>cure<l. 
Assbtatl!'t' to bn·•·d•·r~ and farmt•r• \IUS n·ndt•rt•d as a n· .. ult of tlu· ... · rt'<Jut•st,. Mon· 
l"alls t·amt• in fur .lair) •ultlr .... s .. s. dt•mon,.tratiun .. and as•istan<'P to clair) 111<'11 than \\<' 

muld fill. 

l'ublit·it\', Artie!•·• com· .. rninp; tlair) pro~r""' in Oklalrnma haw been published 
in the Jerst'} Bullt>tin. llnl!<tc·in-Frit••ian \\nrld. lloanl'• Dair)man. Oklahoma Farmt'r. 
Oklalwma, Farnwr-Stnt·kman. and liftt't'n eounl) papl'rs of tlw •talt•. Tht' press i> 
f ric·ndl) and prdet ieall} all ,.diturs an• eoopt•ratinp; "ith tlair} nwwmt·nts and publidt~ _ 

.ldmnt·t•d Rl'gi,,try 111111 Rt•rord of .Ueri.t Work. Offidal ll••ting is p;rowinp; rapid-
1) and \\llt'rt'H'I" n·{!i•tered ht•rd., art' found. tilt' \alut' of ft'l'nrds is c·mpha<iff'<L Thi> 
ha• rt''-Uited in dt•mand .. fnr tt· .. t supt'n i~nrs far abmt' t'X!Jf'l'tatinn. A one hundred 
pt•H'<'nl innc•aM· in test" n\i•r last \\intf'r's \\urk i~ ~rat if) in:;:. Gnnd prn•pt'<'l• of still 
nioit• inl'rt•a:-.P~ t'!-Pt't.'iall) in ""t'H'n da} "·ork iH in \irw. 

Dairy ShoJI Colli"-'<'-'· o\ "i'l.-da) dair) >Uf\1') \las Parrit'd out in \1u,.knlft'l' l'l'ltlll\ 
fnlln\\ed h) t'H'IIilll! tllt't'lin{!' in ,.;, t'<Hlltllllllitit'S of th .. t'nunt) to stir up it• Nl'•t in 
<lair) in~. rlw ewninp; illt't'tin!!:S \It'll' devott>d to elucidating tht' lwrwfit• of dairy· 
inp;. ft•t•olinp; mt•tlu~tl•. dair) lu·nl mana~ement. t'<ll>pt'fation anrl di,,.rsilit'<l dail'\ 
farmin{!. Definitt' dair) prnjt'c·ts \\ill lollo\\ up this \\ork in 192:t Th .. rP><nlt• ,,£ thi
\\ork an· manifold. St•\eral purc•bred "in·• ha\f' bt•l'n plaet'd. l'ureha<e• of good 
gradt' and ,..Hne rt•!!:i>!t'rt>d cattle havt' im·rt'ast•d dairy prup;rt's,., Rt"queot• for barn 
plam. art' coming in. .\ dair) salt• of rl'p;istt>n·d ]f'r>f')• tlt'!tt>d hip;lwr nrice• than 
aH•ra{!f' ~alt•o of daii") •lock. 

1n \1urra) c·ount) a four-da) short cour<t' \\U" ennductPtl. and ttll't'tin~• \\!'rP J,,.ld 
in four cmumunitie>. Similar talks a• at the \Ju,.knp;t'e ennnt} ttlt'etings \\l'rt' o,.]ivf'l"· 
t'tl. Jutl{!in~ dPmnn,tratinn• \\C'ft' {!ht'n in !'ach communi!). Tht• rPsult• art' grati· 
f) inp;. a" mnr<' l'l't'alll is •nld and dt•maiHI for dair} litt•ratulf• is strung:, 

In \lar>hall eount). the three-da) junior dub short c·our81' \\11' h .. ld In c·mphasi~t• 
daiqin!! and elub \\ork in {!t'llt'raL Dair) tali..... dair) films anti jud{!ing clemon"tra
tion• featurc·d in tht' Jll'll!!:ram. 

Tlw Cloocta\\ count) dair) "lwrt c·our .. ,. la~tt'd l\\o da)' and a dsil to tht• fiftt'Pil 
pwil'<'l'- eompletpd the \\ork. Ft>,.dinp;. jud~ing. managenwnt of divt'fsifi,.d dair~ 
farm. and "'"'Pt'ration amon~ dair}lllt'll \\t'ff' all pmphasiLt'tl. 

To mt•t•t tilt' inPn•a•in{! demand for barn plan~ it ha• ht>t'll nt'C!'H~ar) to prt·part• 
a "·rit's of hlu,. print~ of a •nutlwrn I) !It' of a dair) barn. Tht' ham pi ail' vublislwd 
almost uniH·r .. all} art' not suitable to Oklahoma condition•. So tht' dair) spt>cialist 
and thf' •Ill'l'ialist in farm l'np;itwt'ring pr .. part'!l "t'veral plan" for harn' adapted to 
th<· ~>outh, An npt'n slwd. combination hor .. e and dairy barn. and tlm·e plans for 
dair) barns. "hirh indica!!' ad .. quate \entilation and lip;hting facilities ar!' nm\ 
availablt'. \lo8t f't'lliH>mic con8trul'tion mt>thocl8. >'<lnitar) ft'atnrf'• ancl eonwnif'lll'<'• 
prt'~ail in tllt'"f' plan8. 

Dairy Cattle Purcha.,es.-Thl' shipping in of ~rad.- cn\\s consi•ting of culls in 
part is met with strnng disapproval by f'll.!<.>n•ion workers. Jrogressive dairymf'n, bu"
iness mf'n and t>ducators. To munterart this movt'mf'nt. a clair} l'att],. pureha8t' 
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project has been planned and put into operation. In this· project, the dairy specialist, 
county agent and purchast>r work in harmony to bring into the community some 
registt>red or high grade dairy cattle of good type, free .from disease and with splendid 
production n•cords. This project bas been carried out in Wagoner, :\Iuskogee and 
Okmulgee counties. 

Dairy Organization in Oklahoma.--Three state dairy organizations met in the 
summer and some progress is evident. The extension specialist works with thest' 
associations. The dairy depart.ment of the A. and M .. College outlines the work for 
the associatilln and practically all of this guidance is followed. 

In the pa~t five months the extension service was instrumental in helping several 
dairymen to form county organizations. The Guthrie Dairy Associati<m, Okmulgee 
Dairymen's Association, Major County Dairy Association and Carter County Holstein 
Company wert' organiz.ed. 

The Love County Bull Association near Marietta has fifty members. Ch8Ples 
T. Conley is secretary. Four Holstein bulls are owned. Forty purebred cows and. 
two hundred and thirty grades are owned by members of the as~ociation. The calves 
nf grade cows as well as those of purebred cows are all marked like typical Holsteins. 

Silo Work.---Over sixty-five percei:tt of the silos in Oklahoma are not in use. 
\lost of thest' are so large in diameter that molding and spoiling are common before 
the next layt'r is needed for the average herd. Then the extreme drouth of 1922 
is followed by a general shortage of roughage. Silage crops did not grow sufficiently 
to make good silage. The need of silage in dairy rations is not appreciated by most 
dairymen. and further education is needed for the realization that silage is essential 
in the dairy ration. 

The work at present emphasizes silage as a needed dairy feed and construction of 
silos about len feet in diameter, so less is wasted in feeding. 

Showing of Dairy Cattle and Dairy Products.-In dairy products we find an in
creast' of exhibit~ at both state and eounty fairs. At the Oklahoma county fair four
teen entries of farm butter and sixteen entries of cheese were judged. Keen com
petition prevailed. 

Dairy Work for Women.-The work for women is so planned that demonstrators 
are active in many communities, to raise the standard of Oklahoma dairy practices. 
Ae a large percentage of women participate in the production phase of dairying, a 
program ha,s been worked out so lessons and demonstrations will be given: to fulfill 
this five fold object: 

1. To teach better methods in feeding, care and management of dairy cattle. 
2. To raise calves successfully. 
3. To improve sanitation and health conditions of the entil'e dairy. 
4. To teach efficient manufacturiQg of various dairy products in the home. 
5. To assist in marketing of dairy products. 
Definite outlines and plans are ready to follow up the work through the home 

dl'monstration agents. 
---o---

PROJECT NO. 13-LIVESTOCK EXTENSION WORK 

The livestock work was interrupted in the middle of the year by the resiglllltion 
of R. W. Clark, our livestock specialist. 1\lr. Lowery, formerly assistant club agent, 
was transferred to this project July first and has continued much of the work started 
at the beginning of the year. Very good progress was made during the year in en
couraging livestock shipping associations 11n.d in feeding demonstrations, In the 
past a great de11l of work has been devoted to improving the ~ality of livestock. We 
now have a grade of hogs in most parts of the state that fee.d. out abo\lt liS economi
t'ally as can he expected and our livestock problem is resolving jtself into one of 
feeding and marketing. We should make further progress in providing. year-round 
pasturt>s, in the home curing of meat and in ou.r feedi11g ;and mukl'ting probleD¥ 
as well as in maintaining and improving the quality of our livestock. 
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The f•Uowing iij taken from the report of R. W. Clark. Ji .. ·~tod. HP"'~iali~t from 
n ... ·f'm~r J, 1921. h• Juuf' 30, 1922: 

COOPERATI\ E \IARK.ETIN(; OF Ll\'ESTOCI\. 

Shippinl( a'"'"'iationH haw been f'~tahli~hed in the follo"ing t'Oillltie~: '\fajur. 
0Jo<'taw. I.atirut'r and Hea\l'r. 1 bavl" visitt'd by request of t•ounl) ageJJt8, Unco)n 
and Woods euuntil"• to ht'lp establish shipping ast10dations, but to my knowledge thi~ 
ha~ nul bf'en accompli~hed }et. 

The rl'sult,. !lt>Cured in thi• work art• most gratifying. From March 2, 1921. tn 
Junuar) 28, 1922. '\1ajor County Shipping ARSOt'iation handlf'tl 1965 hogs 11nd 1.21 
hf'ad of cattlt', tot.aling a business of $51,840. 7i. 

The Choelaw County Shipping Association up to April 30 hat! made four ~hip· 
nwnts. totalinJ!; 483 hog~. with a Having tu thf' farmef8 of $2.434.81. The s:n;n,; to 
tlu· fannt"r pt'r hundr .. d varies fmm $2.50 to $3.50. Sim•t• April 30 ~vera) mort" 
•·ar~ of bog• and ~••me catllf' halt" beNI handltlCI. t'llnsiderably inl'rt"asing the abO\e 
amount 018\l'tl In farmers. 

The grt'at \ahlf' uf rhi~ a>-Hndalion has been to t"ncourage farnum~ to rai!lt> mort' 
liveslo•·k and to l:(h" it hl'ltf'r <"art". The effect~ of this a~sociation on thf' faTmef8. 
t'oming al a tiRw ~<ht:n tilt' boll \\l'l'vil threaten~ thf' cotton rrop. ha\e ~n almo•t 
.. J,.,·trkal. 

Tlw J1.•awr I :ount} A~ ... eiation. thou~h just started, is doing good "Brk and thf' 
t•mmt) agent r .. port~ that rh .. fan11ers art' \\f'll plt'a!lt>tl and enrouragetl h) thr- re~ull~ 
,...,·ur,.d. 

Latinwr Cuunh ~~HO<"iatinn i~ planninl( oM making il> firM! Bhiplll<!tll tlr<' furt"· 
part al Jul). · 

E.t te11.<ion .''H"Iumk- S.•\,.ral Yf'T} f'X!"t'llent sdwols wert' held during thr. wi11ter; 
l\\o of oUIMialllling quality, on .. at Blut' Gro\'t'. Jeffe-nlOn •·ount), and the other at 
Marit'UII. Lovt· count). At t·ht'slt schools thr- farmel'l! took the work like childr .. n. 
takin~~: noll's, figurin!(, t'tt·., in lht' le-ctttrl' work a•d using tbl' sc.ore •·ard in thr· 
livt"stoek judging wnrk. As a result of thi;, work. act·ordin& lo the district agent, man} 
df'llllJURtrator~ ""r'" sott·utt'd. in <"rep and animal productitm. 

Th .. farm .. ~ llt'ar '\farit"tta have rt'quested that mor.f' ~<ork of this kind be ghl'n 
rhe.ru and it shows that e-xlt'Dsion ,.chools of sev .. ral days duration art' succ"~~ful wllf•n 
properly handled. 

In addition to the aho,.e schoolll. others Wl"fe held in Custer ami Ganin •·uuntit>•. 
lnstiluk Rlf"<.>tinJ1;~ \\t'ft" held in the fnlluwinl( l"ounties: Oldu•ktte. Dew .. y, Lati

lllt'r. Cimarrun, T .. "as. Bt•a\er, l.nl(an. Cu;,Lrr, \laj..r. Uugt'r \lills. \fcCurtain, C:bo•·· 
taw. Garvin. Okmull(t't'. Ateka. F.JliM. \\'o.ml"anl. Lirwo.ln, Cuttnn. \ft"Clain, BT)a., 
1\lar~hall and \\ a~hin~~ollm. 

I ha'''" a~~~oi~lt'tl iu th" ~arion~ pha~l'>' of bo}~' and l!:irl8' dub work in thr ft•l· 
loll in~: t"IIUIIIit";;: Bt•a\er. Cu!<ler. llnj/;er \Jill~. \lrCnrtain. CIJ<wtaw. Carviu, .\toka, 
Elli~. '1ar~hall. T.atimt•r and Kiuwu. 

The fnllu\\ injl i• a numer.il-al ~urRrnary uf work dune during t.br perittd from 
Ht"f"f'mllf'r I. 1921. tn Junl' 30. 1922: 157 da~~ "''rl' •penl in lhf' field and 27 in thf' 
uffkt·: h..ld 2!) t:tm~tuhatinn•: nw long distan<'e eall~; wrotl' 15!'i letters, •ent out 
2(1.') hulletin•: visite•l 49 <"uuuty agentA; Tisited 125 farrm<; j!;aYI' 16 demonqfration• 
with 775 in attemi.am·•!; matlt' 87 adtlres!!t's with an atleudam·e of 5,2:77; in tlw 
dischargt' uf nffkial dntie• trawlt'd 7.997 milt'~ by rail and 2.960 miles by auto· 
mubill': \H>rked in :n <"uuntil's; visitr•l 3t men dt>munslratur~ and 4 bo} dt"mon· 
"tratnrs. 

Phil l.nwt:r}. livesltl<"k spcdalist. rt"ports that during tlw )'t'ar he madtt 178 visil5 
to t•nunt} Bl(elltll, tra,,.\,.d a total of 23.421 milt"l att.-ntling IO.'J lllt"elings with an al· 
hmdanrf- of 11.52!>: ,·.-ndul"tt'rl 35 judging demonstration•; attendt"d ).') fairs. 13 
lhestock saleM and 3 farmt'r" ~>~«itt cuur"e8. 

He report8 that: 
Thf> Cooperathl' Lht:stoc·k Marketing Abi!Ot"iation iu Ciloctall< county, al Hugo, 

ha~ bef'n a bi&r; uving ttJ d1t' fiKIIIf'fM of saill .:.unty. A110tber ~eat value of tlli1< 
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a~801.'Iatlon ha~ het•n lo t'lll'ntiTa~e fanm·r~ tn raiPe mor<• liu:slm·k a111l to l!h·o· "Hlll' 

L•Uc>r •·ar•·· 
ll'!rin11: tho· ~··ar tht• Chort~w Count~ Shipping A~<Sodation ha• JK~tlc• 111"!11)· 

t10o ~lupmt'nt~ of hog,, rc>pn•scntmg a bu~mes~ of $31.120.14 awl ~ving the• farDI<'I'• 
$7.8:::6. 

Tht- Craig County Cnnpt•rativc· Lin!>tock Al'q(_JCiation has a lllt'lllbersbi,. or .,.,,. 
hu~olrc>d forty-six. Si,h·en c•ar~ of c.attle have been shippt-d during the y«'.ar 1922 • 
.;aung the farmt'r> $3.000. and nnt• t•ar of hogs. ~avin11: $l!i0. · 

.-\ total of sevt·nty-.. ight t•ars of livestot·k ha•e bt't'll ~hipp•·•l frum \la)or •·ount• 
tluring 1922. 4.111 hn11~ llt'Tt> shipped. saving $8,022, ii7 •·art!,, saving $3.000. an;l 
295 ~bt't'll, ~avinl( $590. makinv; a total of Sll.610. 

Tilt' manal(eT report• that tht•y would ha\'e hand],..J nwn• liwst1~·k had il nut 
bt'f'n for the car ~hortagt'. · 

Lillt'.stot·k )rulging Schools.-lt has been the ambition of tb .. K'l:t~nsion l>i\'isilln 
te encourage livt>stock jud~~:injl: schools both for adults and club members. A know 1-
edgf' of what ronstitutes a good animal and the ability to Sf'!' tht> defectt'l in a p"or 
one are great advanta~~:es in St'let'ting animal~ for any purpose. 

During thl" year livestock judging contests havt' be.-n •~mu)Dt:ted in tlii~t}·lwe 
counties with an attendanre of 1946. 

Club Trips.--This }ear ~even livestock club members won triJ}~ to the International 
Livestock Show at Chkago, Ill., six· of these trips being based on the hi,;b s11eriul! 
individuals at the State Fair and Exposition at Oklahoma City and the Oklahoma 
~·r..,. Stat!' .Fair at \lu~kugee. 

Tbt'"" I ril'" tu tl... hltt•rnational Livt•stm·k Shu\\ nrc nff .. rrtl by the fulhtwinv; 
inh·r··~t~: Oklalwmn :'ltatiunal Studo. 'iard~ Company. Oklahoma City;· Oklahoma 
S1<wk 'artls :\atiunal llanl... Oklabuma ('it~: .\lnrri~ anti Cntn!JHII}, Oklallttma CJn; 
\\ il"uu anrl Com pan~. Oklahoma Cit); Cuuperativt• LiYt'.•tOt'k l>t>v .. luJJnwnt A .... ~·j. 
atiun. Oklalwma Cit): Armuur a111l C:nmpany. Chi<-a;.w. lllinni~: .lt>t CtJJnMlunit) ~:In h • 
.11'1. Oklahoma. 

The"" triP" ba\t' bc• .. n on•· of tht> grc>att>Rt im·t·ntht'~ toward dt>\'eiupiltj!; inh·n·~l 
in judging in Oklahoma. · ,. 

I havt' bad t•barl(e of all pig, r.alf and ~het>p dub work. and ha•·•· furnislwtl •uh
j,.c•t matter and instruction" to 6338 pi;:: club ID<'mbt-n.. 173 ~<llt't'Jl clutr ntt•mb•·r~ aJul 
639 calf club ml"mber~. · . 

I ha, ... altt'Ddt>tl fiftet'll Jh .. ~l81'k .tun• .. :uul ('CIIIIll) lair• \\hen· r· !Jaw jR•l:::r•f 
ur aM~islt"<l in j utl:cin~~: lht>•hll'k. · · 

J>uring tht' )t•ar 1 have attt-ndt-d thirlf't'll liw•loeL. ,ale•. "'"'To' r (Ia, .. a~.u., .. ,, 
lit'\\ brt'C'dt'r8 tn s..lt•t·t fuundatiun ~tot·k. 

The~ .. short cuur,...~ wt'rt' J?;t'llt>ral. anti tl ... larmt>r~ \\I'Tt' "''II pl . .,aSe..! "ith th~ 
mt>t•tings. 

\Ieeting> \\l'rt' lwl•l in tht> fullo10inp; enuntit>s: Garfi..l.-1. Wunols, ami _Payn•· "itb 
an attt>ndam·e of 1150. 

--·it--

PROJECT NO 14- -AGRO.!'OO.\IY 

Thi" pmjo·t·t imoht•• a numlwr of lhe paramuuut problt·m~ ol[ lk•· "'aloe'w llgri
culturc>. Soil ft>rtilitr mu~t ht> maintain,.tl anti ilnJJrm· .. d. Wnrk iu limin;t, th., 
jlro"ing nf legum .. ~. the u.;t' of <'utnmt:rdal ff'rtilitt•rw anti in t•rup rotations i~ ~,..,. 
•·t>ssful. ml't>tiu~o~ this probll'nt. Th .. differell('<' in the adaptability ef diffcrmu <:rop!! 
i• bdng very succt>•~fully tlemnn~tratt>tl through varit•tal t•omparisons in thl' fit•lds 
tn tht• f'XIt>nl that total prOtlut·tiun i" lwing iucn·ased b~ tht> IJ:fl~wing uf bt'lter 
\'af'it'lil'~. . 

Our agronoHlist i~ also secretary of the Oklahoma Crop hnpro•·emen\·A.sstll'iation 
and has the assistance of this organizatio11 in this phast' of the project. 'fhis i~ one 
uf our nrw projects but it is gettin, under '1\'ay in a ,·ery satisfa•·tory manuer. 

The follo\\ing paragraph8 are takf'n from tht' annual rt>port of ~· J. Green •. 
Cl.len•ion agronomh·t. who re~igm•d June IS. 1922: · 
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The work of tlw PX!Pn~ion agrouomi't cluri1o1g tlw period covered hv this rpport 
has been continued along the same gennal lines as last year. The principal project-; 
have been a' follows: 

·l. Soil Fertility and Improvement. 
a. Commercial Fertilizers. 
b. Barnyard '\1anure. 
c. Ll"gumes and Crop ltotation. 
d. LimP. 

2. Farm Croos. Culturdl Mdhnds. Variety Tests. 
a. Cor~. 
b. Cotton. 
c. Wheat. 
d. Other small grains. 
e. Alfalfa and sweet clover. 
f. Other feed and forage crops. 

3. Seed Certification. 
Conducted through the Oklahoma Seed Growers' Association. 

4. Miscellaneou~. 
a. Fairs. 
b. Short Courses. 
c. Club Work. 

Commercial Fertil·i.zers and Barnyard !l!anure.--The use of commercial fertilizers 
is a comparatively new thing in Oklahoma, in fact, thP quantity now used is very 
small compared with what it no doubt will be in a few years. Considerable interest 
is being manifested in its use all over the east half of the state. 

In order to demonstrate the use of commercial fertilizers and to determine its 
f'conomic value when used on the standard farm crons, a series of demonstrations 
have been started in nine counties of the state. Th~se demonstrations have been 
planned on a uniform ba;;is so that the results obtained in various parts of the state 
will be comparative. 

Barnyard manure is included in the tests for the purpose of demonstrating its 
value in comparison with fertilizers that must be purchased. 

Legumes 1and Crop Rotations.-The results of a dne crop system are beginning 
to be seen in many parts of the state in smaller yields due to depletetl soil fertility. 
This fact is noticeal)le in both the small grain and the cotton sections. An attempt 
has been made to get more folks interested in diversifying their crops and using a 
crop rotation which would include some leguminous crop. 

During the period covered by this reoort work along this line has been done 
with county agents in Murray, Pawnee, LeFlore, Seminole, Lincoln, Noble and Cleve· 
land counties. 

Lime.-An unusual interest in the use of lime on soils is being manifested in all 
parts of the state, especially the east side. Demonstrations conducted under the super
vision of extension workers have proved that it will increase the yields of crops on 
many soils. In some varts of east.ern Oklahoma by lime being applied, alfalfa is 
being grown on land on which this crop has failed in the past. There is a tendency, 
however, for people to use lime on soils which do not need it, going on the supposi
tion, no doubt, that what is good for one kind of soil should be good for another. 
ln view of these facts considerable educational work has been done along the line of 
testing soils for acidity and applying lime. A Truog tester has been carried on 
practically all field trips, and the sending of samples of soil to the office to be 
tested for acidity has been encouraged. 

During the winter a circular on "Liming Oklahoma Soils" was written. In this 
publication an attempt wa:; made to give the essential principles of the use of lime 
in simple terms. 

Publications.-Circulars. have -also been written on "Wheat Growing," "Barley 
Culture," and "Growing Oats.'' 
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W. J. Creo·n rt'!JIIrls that in th .. disehafl,!t' 11f his offieial dutio·s 8'> ola}~ \lt·n· Hjwnt 

in th,. fit•ld and .'}9 in tht· offic,.; 287 lf'ttt·r~ '~"r" written; 47 a:rt'nl~ vi•itt>tl; 1 W 
df'mon8lrations lisilt•d and 66 olht•r uffit·ial vbitt-.; !l9 atlolrt•ss,., mad .. \\ith an al· 
lt•nflant"(' of .'l.:J56; total numbt"r of miJt•S tra\t'lt'd 7,21!8. 

Th,. fullowinr. is takPu fwm tht• rt'!JtHI nf G. C. CihhnnH, \\hn l\a• a!JpiJintt><l 
t•:O.It'nsion a~o~ronumist, Aui(U•l 21. 1922: 

Tht• plan nf \\nrk o•stublish,.,J a; u h1"i" of mot't•durt' h\ tiH' formt'r al(runomi•l 
is !lt•inl( follll\\t'rl as •·lo"•l) a~ jlll~"ihlt' ~>ith min,;r t'IJUIII(t'" ,;r adtliti11n~. 

Soil F..,-ti/ity. Tht• \\ork in soil impntvt•nwnt has bet•n "'' far limit('(! tn tll'm· 
on•tration' that \\t'ff' plact'll 1\ith wlwat this fall. A ft•rtili~ .. r lf••t was hP;t:Urr "'ith 
th .. !\unn So·t"d Farm at l'orlt·r. Oklahllrna. in Wa;!flllt'f ('()Lilli\. ~~~ """ a.; II ··aril'l\ 
ft•st v.ith soft wht'al vari .. tit's. Tht'"" lt•sls havf' ht•f'n institutt'd "'ith a 'it•w of l'nnlimi. 
iII;! t ht·m I hroul(h a "<•rir·s of St'a~nn•. 

Tho· u,,. of barn)ard manurt· u• t•ompan·d \\ith !"llllllllt'l'l'iul fl'rtiliLt•r and tho
•ulut• nf lilm• 11ill ht' dt•mon~tratt•d h) this tf·~t. 

A •imilar It'"' "ith hard 1\lll'al \\as plact"d in Canadian t'lllllll). A ft•rtilitv te'-1 
is lwinl( t'olldw•ted 011 tlu· samo· pint as wo·ll a• tht• 1alut• of linwstollt'. Tht-.,.- pint' 
\\ill pr11vo· tht• <fllt''lion of prolt·in i11 1dwat h .. inl( a fat'lor in 1alut" ol ~eed llht•at. 
\\hit·h tho· farmo·r• of that t'olllll) havt' ho•t•n al(itatin;!. 

Otlwr ft·rtilit~ lf••t• an· l"•inl( conoluelt·d in \\ ushinl(tnn. Crail( and \Va;!nnt·J· 
f'UUillit• .... 

Soil lt·,t~ haw ht•o•n mario· in 1arious o·ountit·' \\ith tlw Tru11•! lt·•lt·r to <it'lt'r"lin · 
limo· n•tplin·mPnl of "oil~ and a laq!o' pt·n·o·nt of o·a~h·rn Oklahoma i" ho·inl( follll<f 
to Ill' do•fic-ienl in lime. 

/Jt·moll.,tratio"·' (.omplett•d. Of fann fo·rtilit~ lt'•t• plat't•ol in So·minol,. r·11unt). 
onl) ont• 1\HS r·arrit•d thrnul(h to t'ompl .. tinn. dut• lar;J;o•ly In laek ol intPTt'~t antf 
kno\\lo·d~t· of tho· dt'lllflll,lrutor. 

In At11ka •·ounl). of l\\t'l\1• h·•l" all hut t\\o 1\l'rt' t'lllll!Jietr·d. Of ,j-,, do·molll 
stration~ in \lar~lmll r·onlll). ollt' 1\as earrio·rl In r·ompl .. tion. In Pa\\llt'f' l'ount~ four 
dt'mun•lration' \\t•n• l'ompl .. tt·d. 

Otht'r Acth·itit•s. At'tht~ intt•rt•""l is hc·inp: :-.ho\\11 in \t·llo\\ t·orn throu,z;h t~a~tt~rn 
Oklahoma and do·mon~lralnr• \\ith Ho·id'~ "'o·ll"" l>l'nt ; ... rn haw ht•o•n 1·isit .. rl and' 
nidPd iu !"t'c•d 1-it"lt·<·lion fur t•ar 1u ro\\ \\urk for IH"'\l ~t·a~on. 

Fairs. Count) fair~ \H'rt' jud;J;o•d at l<..in;!fi"lwr. Buffalo, B .. awr and Grow. 
A~•istanco· 1\a• ;!ilt'n in juoll(ill;! tho· l'iuh l'ias>'t'• of l'olton at tht' Oklahoma Stalt· 

Fair at Oklahoma City. At th .. Fr .. ,. Stalt' Fair at \lu~koget' tho· dub !(rain sorl(hum~ 
1\t'rt' judl!t'tl. anti a~'i"tanr·t· 1\a• l(i\l•n in jutll(ing tht• tlt'anut•. Tlw t'ntirl' """k 
"a" "J.lo•nt at tht'"'' fairs aid in!( ·in hand lin!( tht' club Pxhibits. 

At tht• <'fllllll) fair' tht· ernJJ• and farm prndul'lh t'xhibit~ \\O'rt' judgt'd and at 
sonw of tlw~ .. plar·o·~ talb 1\Nt' mado· 1111 M·o·d st"lt'r·tion. adapt .. d \ario·tit'• and pn·
paring o·'l.hihits for fair•. 

Pubfirations. Data i< !win!( l'ollt·r·to·d and prt·pan•d on the "A,uilahility of -\g
ricultural Linu.'' in Oklahoma. Thi~ hullt·tin "ill ht• "ritlt·n as "'on a" all tilt' in
formation is st'I'Urt·d. It \\ill "o'rlf' to lm·att• limt•,ltlllt', shipping points. t'ost of cru,h
t'IH, co<t of opt'fation a11d produl'lion, and otlwr information of inlt·n••t In tilt' prns-
po·t·tivt• ust'I'S of linw. • 

A l'ircular has ht•t•n \Hitto·n. "Tiu· Ba,is of llo·lll<IIH•Iration \\ork in Crop" and 
Soils." "hil'h i~ t''l.jlf'l'lt'd to ;.,.,". a• a lm"i" on 11hit-h futun• dt•mnnstrutinn 1wrl,. 
through 1'011111) ag .. nt• \\ill lw l'arri .. d on. 

A small l'irl'ular or Jpafl<'t. "Grnwinl( Cottnn and \.nmhatinl( Boll w .... vil in Ok
lahoma."' ha~ bef'n IHilll·n in ennjunl'linn v.ith the station agrnnomi"t and di•tributo·tl. 

o----

PHOJECT NO. lS--El\iTO\IOLOG"' 

This i• anuthf'r nnf' of our llt'\1 prnjo•ets. A p:r .. at dpa] of tinlf' ""' HJ>t'lll durinl!. 
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tbe filii ia checking up on farm practices in boll Wt'evil control work. As in otlln 
sum it appears that tht' results of the various methods of control are not unifura. 
OIMuvations !'0 far made indicate that the old metb.od of cleaning up hibernatin" 
q•afrt>r~ and givift!'\ frf>qUf>Dt shallow cultivation to the l'rops ~hows as good reswlt; 
as any. Edul"ational work that llaii bt>en lione in the boll weel'il districts and in 
green bug and eninch bug control work, indicates that work under this proj!'ct ii 
dt-lltint-d to bf> of Lrf!mendous imroouan<:e to thf> state. 

Emf>~! E. Scaoll wa~ appointt>rl f>XIf>nsion l"ntomologist. !"ffectivf> July 20, 1•22. 
Thor fnllll1l"ing is takf>n frnm his rt>port of work dont' up to Dt"c!'mbf'f I. 1922. 

Til!' naturt' <~u.J d istrihutinn of thP more df>~tructive inst>ets of Oklahoma sug· 
j!;f>Stf>d the follll\\lng outlint' uf work whieh was followf'd: 

Boll IT"PPuil Control in tht• rentral. •outhern and southeaslt'rn C"ountie~. 
Chinch Bug Control in thf' north and northeastern l'OUntit>s. 
Green Bug Control in the ~outh\'oPslt>rn and wt"stern C"ountiPs. 
Mi . .,·t•flaneous ln"•U.\ nvPI' thl" t•ntin• statE' as Ol'l'a!ion and st'fiousnt"!!l! uf thP 

S!ll"rie~ d!"'m:.tndt•<l. 
Fair IJemonstmtion 11 or I •• c<m•isting of boll Wf'e~il eontrol demonstrations and 

bet' jtu!j!ing tlenwnstratiom •. 
Bt'e IT ork, .lt>mnn~tration> in ft•Pding anti prt>paring for winter. l'are of beee, 

mallketinj! hon~. li•ting honey plant•. 
Office Work, clas~ifisation of inst't'ls for farmers, corre~pondence, preparation 

and l'ireul11tion of <pt>cial •·in·ular' on insel't control and on bee keeping. 

BOLL WEEVIL CONTROL 

A survey of eotton eounties "ht>re boll weevils were abundant showed the 
ht'.ll\iPr infestations in old eotton and along timber belts before the August dispersion. 
Afler that tim!' the infe~tation wa~ general, and young cotton suffered mostly bel'ause 
ol tlote sl'ardty of ~quart's and the presenl'e of young tender bolls. which were prac
llicalr' an damaged. 

1'he advisability of Pari> ancl uniform planting was fully clt>monqtrated bv tht" 
injury to late plantin:J:s. 

Whert' I"Otton y,as plantt•d parly and mltivatPd frequently the heavie3t yield~ 
aRd be~! lint \'oPrt' obtained. 

This v.as !'Specially trut> v. here the winter quarters of the weevil had been 
burn!"'d, where the land was prepared early and where an improved variety with 
qukk maturing habits had been plantt>d. 

Tht>se farms served as 1'\0od dt"monstrations and wert' used to show thl' main 
points in l'ontrolling Wt'evils by thl' cultural plan. Those who und!'rstood the method 
kept right on with their plowing until late in the St'ason with thf' r!'sult that ,;ood 
•·rop• of l'OltOII W!'re made on sul'h farms. 

Some l'Otton farms were cultivated too deeply and too clos!' to the plants. This 
mistake was correctt>rl by personal visits. 

Tht> personal visits on farms by the entomologist were Wt>ll received by grower• 
:md plans for the fall dt>struction of l'otton stalks are being l'arried out. 

The surveys made show that good l"ulture and clean up are the essentials to 
makt' a cotton crop in spite of the weevils, and frequent visits by the entomoloj!;ist 
wt>rl" found to Pnl'ourage the planters. · 

1\Iuch money was sal'ed the farmers by disl'ouraging the buying of catching ma
dti•e.•. The farmer was convinced of the fallacy of these catchers when he waa 
taken to a catl"hing machine and shown that from 60 to 75 percent of the insecta 
l'a~t were lady beetles and other useful kinds. Too many good squares were al10 
fou•d in the pans of these machines. 

A number of useless arsenical mixtures and oil sprays were used. This waa 
di900ntinued as soon as the injurious effect to tke plant was explaint>d. 

Out of twenty-five different experiments and demonstrations where calcium 
.ars!'llllitt' was used as a dust poison for weevil control a fiJI.al check does not giTe any 
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!'tll'ouragement, undt>r Jlf!'8ent conditions, for tlw recommt>rulation of thi" mt>thod. 
Only wht•re dusting "as done early and on land that prucluct>~ mnro· than ono•-uaH 
bale pt>r acr!' l'ould an~ dt>gr!'f' of gain b .. noticed. 

CHINCH UUG CO:\ I'HOL 
Weath!'r conditions during tht' summer wert' in favor of chin('h b~t;: dt'wlopnat·nt 

and lar''l' nPmbt>rs of t ht>st> in8ects have ;:ont' into "intt•r quartt'r". G .. n .. ral rf'•·•m· 
mendations for destroying insects in the winter time by b_urning hibt'rnating piMP~ 
have bt>en st>nt out by this division. but spt'eial efforts "~'rt' madt• in organi~inj!: bu4'n
ing squads in the northern counties, where chinch bugs wert' Vf'T} llUmt'fou". Tlw 
"ork IS progressing nit•t'ly at prest'nt. 

GREEN Bl•G CO~TROL 
lnv!'stigation~ of "lwat fit>lds during tht' fall failt'ol to """" grel'n bug infv~ta· 

I i.ms. !.rut carefully "orkt'd out plans with count) agt'nls and agt'nl~ of tht> fedt"ral 
bureau of entomolo;:y will make it pllil.~ible to takt> prompt aetion if tais inRf'M i~ 
found. 

Bt'e jud11ing dt>monstrations ""r" p;ivt"n at tho• Oklahoma Stalt' Fair. S .. ptt•mber 
23 to 30, and at 'luskogt'e during tht> Oklahoma Free Stab• Fair. Oetobt>r 2 tn 7. 
It was found that morl' bt't' kl't'Jlt'rs should hi' t•m·ourago•d to pn•pan· anil •how thf·ir 
pr<>ducts at thest> fairs. 

Bee Work.- Sf'\<'ral hl't' kt•ept'rs Wf'TI' \i~itt'd and giH·n dt·nwn"tration< nn ,.,, .. 
paring their eolonit·· r. r \\ intt'r. Hmwy plants \\('fl' li~lt·<l frnm a IIHml.rt•r of t'IHIIl· 
tit•s. sho"ing that tlw main plant• for fall work ar.· lu·artst'aso· and J!:ol<lenrool. 

OFFICE WOHK 

[n addition to making n·gular rer>ort• in tlw offit·o· 219 lt•lt•·r- of inquir) ""'''' 
11116Wt•ro·<l, drcular" \H'TI' pr .. part'd on 15 sulrjt't'ls. of "hil'h 1.:100 t•opit•s \\l'rt' cin·11· 

latt>d. ln!lt'cts mailt"d in by j!rnwl'r~ Wf'rt' cla,.sifit'ol anti informal inn fur tht' t•nntrnl 
of tht- dt'structivt• kinds wa• At'nt out. 

f) 

PIWJECI' ~0. 16 IH'HAL E'I,GlNH:HIM; 

WI' have fount! it impossiblt> to met't the dt'mands fnr dt'mnn-tr:.Ltinn"' i11 tho· 
various pha~ of farm engineering. One of th<' first slt'JlS to b .. takt·n i,., iRsnrt' tlw 
pt'nnant'ncy of our agriculture is the terracing of our ~loping fields. \lany of ttm· 
upland farms lift' washing away at an alarming rate. Our farm engineering sptwiali8t 
has already been fairly succt'ssful in inducing farmers to tak .. up tlw work of lf'rrat·inl!. 
after a demonstration has bet>n given in the communi!). In addition to th.- \\!lTI... 

done in promoting lt'rracing, a great deal of information has bet'n given out al)(lnl 
farm building plans and mt>thods of construction anti other rural f'ngineerin,g ptnh
lems. This is a service that is much appreciated throughout the stat ... 

Tht> following information is takt>n from the annual rt>port of W. H. l\tcPht•Pk'C. .. 
"ho is in charge of the farm engineering extension work : . 

The field of work covt>red by farm enginet>ring may bl' dividt'tl into four gent•ra t 
c·lassf's: 

f Terracing 
I. Land u .. ,·lamution . ~ Drainage 

I lrrigation 
r Water Supply 

2. Home convcmil'lll'es ........... { Sewage Disposal 
l Lighting Plants. o•tc·. 

3. Farm Building ..................... {=Homes 
Hog Houses, etc. 

1 Gas Engint's 
4. Farm Machi neT) .. ... ·l Tractors 

Farm Implements 
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TEHH-\CI:"<G 

From fit•ltl~ that haw ht><-'ll oh"t•rvt'<l -im·t· 1<-'rral'ill:.!; and from IPif!'l", anrl rt'Jl<>rl• 
lr"m <'OUl\1) U!!t•nt<. about S<'lf'll!) Jlt'rt't•nt of Lht• lt•rrut in-~ v.hn!' the t'XIt·n~i.Jil fanu 
"'';.!int't>r lwlp .. d 1\ ith tlrt' ch•m"n"tra inns han• bt•t•n rompiPtf'll or m•arl~ '·. From 
rtTort' from !'<HUll) u: c·nt,, praetkall) nnt• hutalr .. d J>t'ft't'llt of tht' men 11 h·• havt• 
complt'tf'd til<' <lt•mon~Lratinn• an· >ali:<fit'tl 1\ ith thc• n·~ult•. Tht• nt•t>d uf !f•rral'in:! 
.in Oklahoma is grt'at. A• Ut·arl} a" <'an Lt· ,.,!ima:c•rl. ""'r half of till' farm land in 
thi- "tatp !Jt't•ds In Ill• tt•rnH'f'tl nr "'''' tlw lll''l.t l:<'llt'fatinn v. ill huH· but little• •nil on 
"hkh to prodtll't' a lhr•lilwod. In fat·t. tht•rt' dfP a gmat man} fir•lrl< """ thdt might 
ju,t a• v.t>\1 Ji,. itllt• ftor the farnll'r c·unnot produt'P Pllnugh to pa) for tht• '<'Ptl and 
lahor. Tlwrt· art· <ruilt• a numbpr of urngn•s>ht> farnwr• \\ lw rc•ali.:t• tht• condition 
and art• e:diing for help in tt·rra<'ing their land. 

flw fantH·r> haw lwt·n urgt'cl to club tog!'lhc•r in groups of two or four anti bu} 
a lt'\1'1. .\ tc•rral'ing s<'hool ha>< Lt•t•n ugn·c•d upon in dl! c·ountit'~ ~>ht>rt' t\\o or mort' 
grout>' of farm"r' pun·ha>t' lt'\1'1". \\I' haw "lt'l'<'t'dc·d in gt'tting quilt· a numlw• 
,,f lc·w'' in diff .. r .. nt part' of the· slat... Th•· la•l thrt'<' mnnth• mon· nwn huH· hP••n 
inducc•d to Lu} lt·u·b and to pn·part' th<•IJl,..t•IH·,.. to do tlu·ir fl\\n "'ork than durin!': tht• 
pn•ct'ding 1\\t'IVt' lll<lllth• . 

• \ mt'lhud U~l'd to gl'l h'rracing h<·fon· tho· pt•opll' of the >IUtt' \\II" a d .. mnn<tration 
put un at tht' Stall· Fair at Oklahoma Cit}. and at tht' Frt>t' Statt• Fair at \Iu .. koget'. 
The••· c!t·mon•trutiun,.. eonsi•tt·d of a miniatur,. fic·ld 27 b} 40 f .. ,.t, tlu· field bt>ing 
huilt "" a• 111 bring in as man) pruhlt•m• in ll'fracing a> \\US pos,..ibt.• to haw in onl' 
fi .. ld. Then thi~ fi .. ld \\as tt'ITU<'t•tl. \t tht•••· d,.mon•tratinn• tlu· opportunit} 1\a• 
hurl <tf talkin~ to a gn·al man} pt•<>plt', and tht• clc•nwn<lration h .. ing on a ~mall ""alt•, 
gaH' f'I!'T)onc· that ~a\\ it u fair idt'a nf lt·rral'ing. :'<.o wall'f could bt' obtaitwd at 
Oklahoma Cit~ hut plt•nl} \\a" had at \fu>koget• and a lav.n <prinklt•r \\U" n""'l to 
fmni-h rain. rlw rain and llatt·r runninl! in the• t..rra""" and dnv.n tht• riprappt·d 
hill•idt' diteh •IHIIH'd v. hat a t•·rract• \\nultl clo. Th<·-.· clc•nwn"tratinn• •·n·ated quilt' 
an inten•,t and at \fuskol!f't' \\ht'rt' thl' v.att·r wa• U>t>d ""nit• IH•n· intt'ft'~tt>d f'llllugh 
to c·umP around ''"'f> da} to ""'' tht' n••ult•. J'h .. gullio•• in th•· fit•ld \\o'r" t•xa<rgt•rated, 
and }o'l tht·} \\1'1"<' cnmplc·l!·l} fillc·d during Ill" 1\t'l'k'• dc·mon•lrution. Eal'h of tht'sf' 
dt•Jllt•n'tration< lu,•ed ont' IH't'k. 

I'HOCEJH HE ,\T A TEIW \CJ:\(; DE\10::\Sl'H \TIO:". 

1. \luke• a \' dra<r that doe" ju•t a~ gmul y,ork for !t•Jrat·in·~ a~ an}thin~~; un tht• 
murkt't a111l onl1 '"""t~ ~l.:;(J to $2.:)0. Thi• i• donf' <o as to halt' it a~ a puttt•rn in 
tlu· eommunit}. Thirt}·S<'It'll drag" v.c•rt' mad" this }t'.lf. 

2. Tilt' nt·xt thing don!' b to go \lith tlw mt'n to thf' fipfrl and show them how 
tu •i/t' up tht' fi .. ]d. i. <' .. tlf'!t•rminc· tht' p;t·nc·ral la1 of tlw fit·ld and y,Jwr<> tn 
o•fnpty tlw tc·rrat'l'". 

:1. :'llt'xt, a It'll t..rrat't' lint·~ an· run. 
•l. A tPrract• is built. 
:>. Try to t•xplain ail tbl' important thing~ tlurin:J; Lht• rlt•munstration. 
(,. \lht:tl a lar!(e numlwr nf mt'n arc• t>r<'•t'nl. eall tht' m~n to!(t'lht·r. aftt'r tlwv 

hdll' oeen ~omt• of tht> work, and t'Xplain tlw purpn~""· and all important points abuut 
plo\\ing, plantin!( roy,s, cultivatinl!:. t'tc .. and ans\\t•r question~. 

7. Whl'n tlw erov.d i~ 'mall. tr} to find timf' to lt•t tht' mt•n run sc·vt'ral lint·s 
tlwm~t'IVt'S, eht•ekin~ tllt'm nf courst>, thi~ bt·in!J: tlont' t•opt•t·iall} wh .. n tht• lllt'll an· 
c·ontPmplating Luyin!( a lew!. It is found that mo>t of tht· m•·n takt· lwiJ of tho· 
\lurk quilt· rt·.Irlily. 

DUAI!'iACE 

The calls for draina!(e ""em to he· on th .. inc·rt'aS<'. Durinp: th .. pa<t }t'ar fiftt•en 
·rJ .. monstratiuns an1l t'ight "urvey8 haw bt't'll rnadf'. Tht' avt'rap:t' farmt•r in Okla
homa who has hill~idt' ~t't'PS ur flat Wt'l land doe< nut ha\P tht• mt•ans to do mur·h 
tilt• clrainin!( at prespnt, so if tht'rt' is an} way to lwlp thP land utlwr than tilt' drain
in!(, it is shoy,n tht'm. Tht' ltillsirlt' ""''Jl• is ont• t!raina!(t' problc·m that is hanl. to du 
much with unlt's~ tilt' is u"•J. In ~t'\t'ral hill-idt< H'<'P probh·m>, f:mn!'r~ haw bt't'll 
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ailviseil to (lut in til,.. Lin!'"s are run and ~~:rade stakl'"s set for. sam!", ·only a f!'"w 
fatlllt'ril luiV!'" put in tile at present but most of th<'"m are contemplating putting it in 
as soon a~ thl"y ar<'" abl!'". 

·Th,. grt"at!'"r numbt•r of calls for drainage art" for draining of flat. wet land and 
sloughs and boj!gy lakes. In most of these ca~e~. oul'n ditch drainage has been ad
vised for I he pr<'"~t>nl ur until they are able to put in tile. This will make the land 
product" \\t'Jl, but tht> ditd1 is unsightly and inconvt'nit•nt. 

In Harprr county there is an area of betWI't'n t\\o and three thousand acres that 
has be!"n under irrigatinn for the past t\\enty yt'llrs. whkh is alkalizing very badl~ 
due to the water table b!'"ing raised Jlearly to th!" surface. Tht' whole sectim\ may haw 
to be tiled but at present an open ditch will be tried, and one tile line for. a dem
onstration. This ditch is to be about one mile long. 

lip to the present there has been nothin~~: dmu• but it is learned that work i~ to 
be start!"d on this ditch ri~~:ht a way. Here is a cast• of do something or quit farming 
the land for lht' alkali is \t'r) bad. The sub-soil wa• t'lo.amined and quick sand found 
so it is t(Uilt' a problt•m. If instruction~ are t•arrit•tl nul it is fdt that this troublt' 
can be correclt·tl. 

PROCED{'HE AT A DHAINACE mJ,IO!I.STILHION 

I. \\ alk ovt>r tht• fit'ltl \\ith tht• mt•n, taking a spad!" and post-holt• digger t·• 
t'Xamint• tlw soil fnr >t>wml f<'t't tlt't'll· Aftt'r the nature of thl' ~ub-soil is determin
t'tl, disi'U•'- tilt' athi.ahJ,. t·uur"'' to follow. 

2. Tlw lll'xl thing i~ to st•t• if it is possihh• lo lot·afl' tlw till' lint' or ditch without 
making a <·nnlnur map \\ hid1 i~ l!t'll!'rall} tht' east• on -mall projt•t·ts. 

3. Aftl'r lhP lot·ation of till' linl'H is tlt>lt•rmint•tl. run thl' lint' ami drive grad·· 
stakt"s. then takt' the lt•wl n·udin;!:s. aflt•r which figun• the ;!:ratlt• and grade linl's unci 
dt•termint• the tleptlt of tlw ditch at ~arious plac•·~. ""plainin;!: all thi,; to the nwn. 
Afll"r\\anl go owr it \dth thP eounty agl'nt in more detail. ll .. nt'etl,; it in his ditch 
\\Ork in lt•rral'in;!: a~ M·ll a• in drainage. 

IRIUGATION 

Tlw calls for irrigation arl' not ~o numt'rous a' for tt>rradng anti drainage, but 
are ,;ufficil"nt to !'all on<··s ath•ntinn to tht> fact that some irrigation is !wing starit•<l. 
Tht>rt' havt• hl"l'll "''"'ral inquiril'< for irrig·atinn. a ft'w of tht•m from ml'n who had a 
wild sclwme and tlwught tht·} wantt>d to do something hi~~: in tlw irrigation line. but 
after talking to tht"m ami sluming them the impraetil'ability of it they tlt'cided th .. , 
did not \\ant it. IltJWt'VPr, most of tht' calls art' for small trat·t,; of land that can 
be irrigated and made a ~ucct'SS. Thl'se projl'ets are advist'd tn bt• put in for .tlw 
irri~~:ation of j!ard .. ns and nr<'hards and advot·ated whert' a farml'r has plt•n:y of gontl 
watt>r to do it \\it h. 

Thert" are thn•e t} pes nf irrigation for which the farm enginel"r has calls: the mer
ht"ad syslt'ID., tilt' untll"rgrnuml system, and the ,;urfaee S)Mem. Tlw mt'thod that shnult! 
be ust'd tlt'pemls on the soil, the crop to be irrigatt•<L ami tht' mnnt') on!' has \\ith 
\\hkh to install the ~)Hit'm. Culls havl' bl"en rect'ht'd for all thr"" typt>s but in most 
cases surfat'<' irrigation is ust•tl. Onl' overhead R}Stt"m has bf't•n in~tallt·tl to irri:~nlt• 
stra\\bt'rrit·s and anntlwr nnt• will prubably he inslallt•tl llt'lo.l ~t"ar. The surfact• ir
rigation t·an hi' put in at a grt>ut rleal less t•xpt•nst•. ht'nce. it i• atlvi•Ptl unless till' 
man is in gnorl cin·umstan!'t•s. Annther rt"asnn is that the t•limatl' in Oklahoma is so 
variablt' that irrigatinn is not IH:t'dt•d every )ear. but it is well to haH• ""me way nf 
suppl)ing water wht"n it is nt•t•<lt•cl. Farmers \\ill hi'" urged to put in tank• for stoek 
and providl" a mt'ans In liSt' \\att'r on their ganlen<. fhe »uh-irrigating with lath
tile seems to b<'" giving satisfaction for small gardens. 

RESERVOIRS 

The building of largl"r ponds or rcst'rvoirs i~ Leing advot·ated, e>'Jlt'l'ially in tlw 
t't>nlral anti \\l'~tern parts of Oklahoma. The an·rage pond St't'll in the Mtate is too 
small. 1t afford8 ~alt•r only in the rainy season. As soon as a dry spell comes the 
pond8 go dr). 
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fo'anners are being urged to build their ponds or rc~l'rvoirs large enoup;h ~o thf'y 
v. ill nnt !!:<• dry eYcn in the lnnjl, <lry. hot fall. On mo8t farms in thf' W!'qfprn part 
of thl' ~tall' there are ~pl!'mli<l pla!'e~ for large rt"!!t'rvioir8. Tht·} ean he madt" "ith 
lirtll" expense other than \\ork and in a grt'al many •·a•e•. will b .. lar~" enonp:h tn 
lurni~h "''me watl'r {nr irrigation. 

llvdrauli.c Ram,,,-- In Dewey l'nunly thrt"f' hydraulk ram ~i1d11.s havt' bt•t•n lai•l out 
..~~ demonstrations and 1·all8 havf' been rt"ct'ived for thrl't" mort-. Thl' hydraulic ram 
ma\.1"~ U8<' of a !ltlllfl't' nf I'DPrp;) that i~ now going to wast .. ami it i • \'t'fY faithful, 
\\nM.in~ twenty-four hour• a <lay ami thrt"l' hundred and shty-fht> da)~ in u Yt'llr. 
h put• the v.att•r hijrh ennngh that tht> farm homt' wht•rt• it i~ installt>d is iu•t a• 
<'fi'IIH'nient from tht" -ranrlpoint nf walt·r as is tlw t'ity home. lt al•o furuishe• grHJtl 
fn·~a v.alt•r for thP stuck at all timt•s ami ju~t wht>re n<'Prtt"rl. Thf'rP ar .. a grt•at 
mart~ pla<'l'~ in !.nth •·u~lt·rn anrl V.f'~tl'rn Oklahoma wht'rt' thi• t•npr~ i- gninu; to 
'1\U'It', <"Olll~t'tJUt'IItl) it is ft•lt that it i• \\nrth \\bile In gPI it hurnl'~'"'l. 

St>t./ic Tu.nt·.~. Tlw ~eptie lank i• a hnnlt' t•onvt•nit•ll!'t' that shoulrl h .. in~talll"rl 
.tl .. ug \\ilh tlw •}st .. m nf running watPr in thP farm hnmf'. Se\Pnll calls have het>n 
rr·•·•·iwrl fnr drav.in!-(s atHI litt>raturt• nn this suhjN·t. I'OII~t'qutmtl) a ~t'!ltit• tank ha" 
hf'l•n tlt••ignt•d that i• suitable fur thP avt•ragt· farm family. and blut' print~ ha•P lwt-n 
•t·nt out in ansner tn tllf' l'alt. •. 

.F.\IL\1 m H.Dt:\G:-; 

.'\II th .. tinw pn,.siblt• ha• ht·•·n sp .. nl nn th .. ,J,..~igning awl <lrawing nf Htrinth 
tarm buildings for rli•trihutinn. 

tluildin!-(s that haw bern Ut'•ignt'll and drawn this H'llr art' 11- follow•: 
I. Shc·rtlllffi bun!.(altm ddaptabl .. fnr farm and rural '""'II. 
2. <: .. nt"tlll purptN' barn. 
:1. Dairy barn,.. adaptahle tn nParly an} tlairy farm. >lum in!! •~•"s facing in an•l 

l'al'ing nut. Along ••ith this got's a drawing nf variou .. trpt'• nf "all~. roof•. and fluu!'l<, 
makin;,: it suitable fur m·arl} any part of tht> stat!'. 

11. Hog hnust>•. Thi~ l'un~i~t~ of four drawing~. <lun>in)!; fuur typt>s of ruufo 
with 1\\0 t)pt•,. nf flnnn., anrl th .. plans of variou!l fulls. rnnfs and flours. 

<\nntht>r phas .. uf work in farm building< that man) •·ails have h••••n rt•l't·ivt••l 
fur i• tite layi~ nul nf farmstt>a<ls, 

Farm~teatl planning i~ a pha• .. of work that is gn>v.ing and with d ft'\\ rl .. mnn· 
>tr.ation• ovt'r tht> t•ountry v.ill provt• to thollt' who St'P tlwm that it i~ far bt"ttt"r lu 
pia<'!" huildinjl.s prupt>rly sn tht"y '\ill harmoni/A.' and be t·omt"nienl. than to plact• tht•m 
a. thnugh they ha1l b .... n to•~ed up and let fall in place. The o:usl l!t'tlt'rallv iM th .. 
-.~tritt"'. . 

S l'llAl(;Hn:~l~G CREEKS A~D Ill\ EKS 

S<•\eral callb have bt•en recl'ived for l'hanging the t•ourst>s of rrt>Pk• and rht•r.._ 
ln tU<>Sl cast's thf'v \\t'ft' advisl'd to dn so anrl helpt>d to la} out tht' ditrh line. Tht•rt' 
..1~ a p:rt'at man) crookPd strrems that !'an bt· straightpned fairl} ··as}. Tki~ "ill 
lt·~~t·n tht- flood watPr and in many eases •traighten fit>ld~ to a grt"at advanta,;t-. Ad
\i!'t; ha8 been givt-n to do this in a grt'at many fields that Wf'lt' nntict•d \\ht>u v.orking 
on other problt-ms. 

ln a fevi cast>s udviet' has bePn givt'n on how to fix bt"nds in creeks and rivt"r!i 
t<• l.et"p water from eutting into lanrl. One plact' in partkular near Shawnt>e, th .. 
ri\er w.a~ cau~ing tht" bank to wear away near a man's farm•tt"ad. Tht• problem wa• 
.ti"(·us.-ed thoroughly and it has since been lt-arned that the work has bt•Pn cumplt>ted. 

Sli!\IMARY 

In the dischargt' .,f official duty, epent 170 days in fit-ld and 150 days in tilt' 
"££ice wrote 392 letters and 2 circular letters, sent out 66 blue prints and 27 bul
l .. .tins.' held 1263 consultations, 600 of which were at the state fairs, madt- 27 ad
dresees at which thert' was an attendance of 1090, visitP.d U t'tluntil's. made 43 eall• 
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nn county ageonls, trav!'led a total of 15395 mile,, made a tetal uf 130 fj,.Jrl droton
!<trotion~ and snnt'y~ of variou~ kinds at which there was an attendance including 
that at the fairs uf 26302, and made '1:7 V drags at terracing demonstrations. 

- --cr--

PROJECT NO. 18-HORTICULTllRE 

Home ~tanlt'ning and the home orchard as well as commercial trucking and 
I ruit ,;rowing fully justify t'ven mor!' work than we have been ablt' to do alon, tht'se 
line•- The dt'monstrations in home garde11ing have resulted in the general practice 
of growing home gard!'ns t'Vt'n in those st!Ctions of the state where seasonal <·&n
tlitions appt'art'd to make such practices unprofitable. Spl!'ndid rl'sults have hef'n 
.. brained from t'ducational work in melon growing and markt'tiDJ~; and in guiding com
munities desiring to plunge into a type of trucking witk which they IHlvl" had little 
''"PNit'nce. Dt'mcm~trations in on•hard prunin~~: have bt'f!;Un to rhangP. praetirt's in 
lllt>thods of pruning. 

Dur~ng thl" past yt>ar tltt' tim!" of the t"<tt>nsion horlirnlturist ha~ lw.t'n about 
ewnly dividt'd hetwef'n homt' and commt'rcial projttCts in fruit~ and vt'gt>tablf•s. Tht> 
im·rt'a~<ed intt'rest in <'<lmmen·ial horticulturt> i~< p01>sibly dut• to holl \\t•t•vil cnnditinnH 
'"!!'"ther with thf' fal'l that WI' havf' had a fair fruit rrnp. 

Home ~ardens.- Due emphasis has bf'en placed on th .. hom!' gardt>n in the Y<ay 
,f t>ncouragin~t fall plowing. proper st'lt•<·tion, arrangt>mt>nt uf \'l'j!;t'table!i in the 
::;arden, early planting and fall garcleninp;. Tilt' qut'stion of proper !lt'lt>etion and ar
rangement of \t'j!;!'hlbl!'s in tht> gardt•n has bt't>n takt>n up at a~t'nts' IIK'f'tings. <"nunty 
meetings end tbrou~~:h nt'wspaper artides. Tht• longer lived, .!rout h resistant Vl'gf'
tables such as rarrots. okra, ~wiss chard, t'~j!; plant, salsify and N.ew Zt>aland spinat·h 
aru bttComing more l'ommon in thf' averagl' garden. 

A campaign for the planting of fall gardt"ns was earried nn thi• ~ummf'r in the 
lnllowiag counties. namt'ly: Garvin, Latimt'r, Osage, WagnHt'r. Oklahoma. Pitt~bnrA, 
Payne, Logan, Tulsa, and ~luako~~:ee. On account of tht' prRtral'tt>d drouth during too 
~IImmer the results from the campaif!;n wert' nt•gativt> so far as this Sf;'asun is concerned. 

The cypress lath sub-irrigation has bt't'n talked at agt'nts' mrt'ting~ as wPll a~ in 
.t ft>w counties. A sp('{'iel l'ircular, No. 158. "Cypri'S~ Lath Suh-irriAatimt," ha~ LH'f"R 

prepared and is nnw on tht' prt'!lll. 
The growing of Bermuda onions from ~nuthl'rn ~t>..-<llinp;s i• Uf'<'nmin!( popular 

in home gardt'n~ and •·omruerciall}. Tht· onions Bt'COntl' t·tlibl" f(Uieklv. ~~:row larg" 
i 11 size, yield well and the quality is mild and sweet. 

There have bt'en !IOmt' unusual yields of wilt resistant tomatoes rf'onrterl. \tiss 
Effie Harpster of St'ward. Oklahoma, reported a yield of ovf'r 600 bushf'ls pf'r aere. 

Tomato wilt is rommon in many countif's. S..ed of wilt rt•sistant varit'tit•s have 
ht•t'n distributed in a limitt'd way by tile E-'ttt'nsion Divisiun for ~I'Vt>ral yt>ars. The 
.l,.mand for this Sl'ed has gradually incrt'ased as a result of the !!llti,factory rt'tums. 

This year seed of two varit'ties of Italian tomatoes Wt'Tt' tlistributed. Hoth 
Htrit'ties proved to he r;ood yieldl'rs in spite of hot dry weather. 

Spring frosts and continued rains during blooming ~~Cason cut the tree fruit 
crups short. Good cart' givl'n orchards the pn•vious $t'ason ~>as Vt'l"} I"VMI'nt in this 
\l'ar's crop. 

There has bet'n a substantial increa11e in tht' planting of hnmt' ort•bards. 
Pruning and spraying demonstrations, talks on t'nroura~~:iug lwttf'r t•ultivation 

.1nd increased plantings have been the prineipal activities from a homt• orchard stand
puint. 

The horticultural dubs have shown a "teady growth the pa"t thrt't' years as !ihown 
hy the following enrollment: 

Year 
1920 
1921 
1922 

Sweet Potato Club 
176 
711 
939 

Irish Potato Club 
676 

1003 
1131 

l''ruit CluL 
664 
(,;):) 

761 
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Tht're h~s been an im·rt'.a~e in the number and quality of exhibits at the stat•· 
fairs. ' 

A prnpOTtional amount· of titnt' has bt't'n ~p('Jit in preparing instrut'tions and at· 
tending meetings for canning dubs. 

During thi~ yt>ar pri.les on canning club activities ~ere donatt>d by Oklahom.1 
nurserymen as follows: 50 dewberry plants to each of 38 girls, 50 blackberry plant• 
to each of 30 girl~ and 25 a~paragus plants to each of 68 !!irl~. 

1 Satisfactory d!'monstrations in the pruning of watermPlons "'l're conducted 
in Gredv CQUnty. The dt'monstrations consisted in pruning off all im!Jerfect melon" 
and thinning the others to t~o to four melons p!'r vine. It "'as nt>l't>ssary to go ov..r 
the vines thre!' times at intervals of ten days apart. 

The gro"'ing of tomatot>S on a commercial basis was tak!'n up in Choctaw, l\lcCur
toain and Pushmataha C{)untit>s. This was an t>ffort in most i nstanc!'• on the part 
of thf' cotton growers to find a morf' profitable crop than cotton undf'r boll wee\il 
conditions. Thf' total acreage ~as about 381 acr!'s. Th!' av!'ra!(f' acr!'a~re set bv th,. 
individual gnmers did not I'XCef'd two acres. Around Hugo and Brokf'n Bow tht· 
plants ~f're grown collf'ctivf'i~ and sold at $1.00 !Jer 1000 !Jlants at transplantin;r 
time. Thf' Early Df'troit varif'ty was grown exclu8ively. Practil'ally all the toma· 
tof's Wt>re shipped as green wrappf'd. 

From 200 to 800 pounds nf commercial ff'rti!in•r pn acre "'f'rf' med. Prunin~r 
ami stal..ing pro\'f'd profitable al•o. 

Ct>rtifif'd Irish potato ~!'ed is becoming more c.ommon in Oklahoma. Tlw 
avf'fal!e }il'ld for thl' potato districts was a little above normal this Sf'a!<on. 

Thf' acrt'age in Muskoj!t>e count) this yf'ar "'as aq fnlhms: Ft. Gibson 2200 
acres, Wybank 800 acres, Braggs 200 acn•s, Wt>bher Falls 100 acrf's, Yahola 100 
acres. misct'llanf'ous 100 acres. 

The Triumph variety •has bet>n ~~:rown ahnost f'ntirely until this Sf'ason, wht'n 
the acreagt> plantf'd to lri~h Cobbler~ ran about ont>·third of th!' total acrt>age. Th .. 
lri~h Cobblers brought a pr!'mium in prict> in most instancf's and }ieldf'd about 20 
percf'nt morf' than tht> Triumph. 

Tht> Nt>bra~ka df) land ct>rtifif'd Bli~s Triumnh ~Ped out vit>ld('(l thE' Oklahoiiih 
st•cond crop Bli~s Triumph in ea('h (of tht> three demonstrations by 22 bushels. 30.6 
husht>ls and 42.2 bushels rf'~pectively pf'r acre. 

On account of incrPa~ed )ields and lt>ss mosaic disE-ase of Ct'rtifit>d Irish potato 
seed. it is important that more extensive planting of such set'd bt' emphasized. 

Tht> swe!'t potato "'ork this year consisted principally in t>ncouraging tht> UbP 

of bf'ttf'r ~f'f'd and treatmt>nt of seed potatoes. to!(ether with a survt>y of the stora:r" 
housf'S in tht' state. According to figurt's obtaint>d, principally through county agent~. 
we find toot Oklahoma has s"'f'et potato stora!(e houses aggregating to 724,950 
busht>ls. 

The Porto Rican varif'ty of sweet potato st>ems to be gaining in popularity on a<'· 
count of bringin~~: a prt'minm in pricP. on somt' local markf'ts. Thf' rommf'rcial ~~:ro"'· 
er~ doubt its displacing the Nancy Hall on .account of smallt•r yirld and irrf'gular 
tajze. 

Demonstrations with paradichlorobt'n7t>lle for thf' f'fadication of borers haw 
been eonducted in Tulsa, Lincoln, Logan. Ganin and P·ayne countif's. ·This cht'mical 
has proven f'Conomical and !'fficit'nt and should bt> more extensivf'lv used. Whil!' 
the general recommendations are that it is onl} Mff' to use paradichlorobenzene on 
~ix-year old trees or older, one del]lonstration "'ith one-half ounct> was t>fft>ctivt'. but 
not injurious on two-year old trt'es in Pa}nf' county in tltt> orchard of F. A. Hender· 
son 0f Yalt>, Oklahoma. 

Pruning and spra}ing demonstrations were conducted in thf' followinj!; appl•· 
orchards: F. A. Hendt•rson, Yal!'; Virgil Route. Crescent; J. F. Bailt>y, Grove; John 
Cooper, Mayesville; EX! Stobaugh. Crescent; Mrs. B. F. Stuard, Lindsay; V. E. 
Arnold. Calumt>t: Frank E\ans. El Reno; 0. B. Ingals. Dover; C. S. Jensen, Anadarko. 

The results from tht' pruning were ver} sati~factory. Thf' fruit as a whole wa' 
larger and better colorf'd and made the spraying easier and mort> t>fff'etive, also tlw 
trees are in better shape for fruit production for futurf' yt'ars. 
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7:·e rt><tlit• of "ystt•mati~ orchard cultivation Wf'TI' H'TV n•arJ.., .. J :" th·· ~umrnPr 
'~ol~ .... ry dry. 'lan} llt't>~ llit>d wht•n• poor or no eulthatioil wa• pta<'tkt•tl. 

The r!'<ult from ~pra}ing for tlw control of codlinu moth llh'TII'"'ed bPtween 9.i 
.md I!)(} )lPrct•nt rr..... ... " 

Tht> control of apple llloteh wa~ in proportion tn timelint>s~ anrl thorou11:hne~s. 
A-~i~tam·t· in !h" wa,r of talk~ ha~. bt't•n rt>nd!'n·d in two •·ounty agt'nt~' mt>t>ting•, 

t\\O ":•lured llf!t'nts lllt>t•llng,; and short courst'~ in Okfuskt•f', \lu~kngt'<' ami Okmulj!t'l' 
I'OUIHlt-'S. 

A••istanl'!' in \\orking up inh•rf'st and jurl~dng two f!ov.t•r and \P~t·tahlt> shov.s ha~ 
ht>t>n !iht>n. Tlw~•· slums \\f'Tt' ht•lrl in Osal((' and \'l;'agoner eountit><. 

Forty artil'll'< hav .. ht•t>n funtish!'tl the A~rit·nltnral :-.lt·v.~ St·n icr' of the Culle~?:o' 
.tnt! a number of artie-If'-! han• bt>en writtl'n for thf' Extt>nsion l'<!'w•. Artie!!'~ ha~,. 
hr•r•n furnisht•d dail~ and agri<'nltnrul papPr•. • 

lnstrurtinn, f,.r tlw ~wt•Pt :m•l Irish potato, rnnning and fruit rluh• havt• bt·!'a 
fur:ti<hl'<l. 

Tlw fo!lcming l'ireulars haH· hl't'll writll'n thi< \<'ar: Small Fruit<. Tomato 
Cr,min~ (canning club I. C:\ !lr!'•s Lath Sub-Irril(ation: Ac·r<' Orrharrl. Horticultural 
Food Hud<:t·t and F111i! Cluh.Circ-ular. 

Onf' huruln"l and thirt)·thrt·!' lll!'t'tin:zR "''rt' ht>ld \\ith 6.220 in attt·ndanr ... 9; 
a '•'II'~ 1i•itPtl. 97 tlt·mon~tration~ ht'ltl, 652 !ll'f~tmal lt•ttf'rs v.rittt>n. ~06 eireular h•t.t!'r< 
"rittt·n. 12.816 mil .. • trav..lt•d hy rail. and 6.410 by auto. 

() 

PHOJECT NO. 21 RODE:-.IT EH·\f>I(>\TJOl'o 
Thi~ i' ,t c•oopi'TatiH' prnjl't'l lwtwo•o•n tlu· Exh·n,inn Divi'i"n on•l tlw llttrPau ni 

lliolo;ril'al Survt'}. Tlw hea<lquartt'r~ of \lr. B. J. "'•!ton. "lm i< in dutr!!f' of tlti~ 
proj!'l·t. UTI' at F.l n .. no. Oklahoma. Tt appPar~ that tht• prt'~t·nt llll'thnrl of ··omnl!'tl'ly 
l'!t•~nin!!; up an inft'•tt•tl ar!'.l of rorlt·nt~ lwf<•rP 1.-a\inv; it is mud1 mort> t•ff<·etivt> 
and •a~isfartor) than attt>mpting to r!'llllt>r •t•rvict· to all part" of th .. <lah• without 
rnt>anq of •rlnin·~ !'fft•t·tivt' work. Wt• t'on~itlt•r thi< an important orujr•r·t and fet•l 
that it i~ makin!-( ~ati~fartcH} prngn·~~- Th .. folln\\inl( i• frnm \Jr. 'lt>ltnn"s TP)JOrt: 

Tbf' fir~t thrl'P yt'ars of rodt>nl rnntn•l work con:ribute•l con<id!'rably to our 
l..nowl!'d!!e of how In t•ondurt rodt>nt !'radiration mmpaiv;ns. Tht' nnl) way tn <'nntrnl 
injurinus rndl'nt• is to complt•tt'ly t'rarlicate tht>m nvt'T a suffidt•ntly larg!' area to 
prt>vl'nt rt>infe~tatinn. To eonuol!'tely cradkaho tlw injurinu< mdt•nt- fmm Oklahom:J. 
i" a lar'!t' ta"k anrl cmt· rPqniring a long tim!' with tht• limitt>d funrl• anol pt>rsc>nnl'l 
availabl!'. At fir~! our t·ffort• V.l'f!' distribut!'cl m .. r tht• statt' u• •·n·nly as v.a• 
pn~sibl!' ••ith tht' idea that all part~ of th!' statt• de•f'n t>d impartio1l ~t·rvirf'. But this 
di~tributinp; of our !'fforts did not rt>sult in t'l!'aring unv ar!'a of llt'>t~ suffki!'ntly 
tn prPH'nt reinft·~tation and v.ithout following up tht· work urult•rtakPn it wa~ notic!'d 
that th!' art'a~ wnrkt>d on WPrt> ~non rt'inf£'slt·d. So in nrtl .. r to mak!' tbt' \\ork pf. 
ft·rtiv!' it was nt'l'es~ary to t•nn"l'ntratP our <'ff"rts on lora! unit• whf'rt> tbt• work 
multi be rln~t'ly supt>rvisf'd and fnllo\H'd to eompll'tt' t'Xtermiuatinn. .\thancinl( frnm 
nne loeality to an adjarent nne tlw ar!'a cl!'ane•l up grow~ etmtinuull) laq.:t>r and in 
thP !'nrl tht• state will bt> rlf'llnerl up of injuriou~ rndt>nts ~nont>r thun would bP po~
~iblt> in any ntht'r wa). It is of cours!' ll!'l'!'s•ary to l(iVt' uirl to any 1wrson or rPm· 
munity asking for it at any limP but it has bt>t>n found not v. is!' to encourage this 
Iowa! work to th!' detriment of coneentrat!'d effort alrt>a<ly Rtartt>rl in oth~r units. 

I.ikt>v.i~" it ha~ bt'!'ll found that hy confining !'ffnrt to one ~>articular rodent pe~t 
in~lt>atl of trying to carry war again~! all rodents mort' !'an b!' at"I"Oill)lii>~ht>tl in a 
;•ivf'n timP. Con•t>!JHl'ntly. wbill' ntwratinn• dl(ainst g•>ph .. r•. rats anrl·oth!'r rodt>nt 
l"'~ts art> apprnvt'tl. it i~ not pu•bt'll In thf' t''l:lt'nl that tlw prairit· tlng !'ratlicatinn 
'"lTk is for tht> rl'uson that if wt> can t>limina!t• th!' prairit• dog, "" ean th!'n at•compli>~h 
more again•! tht> l(nplwr aml rat. 

During th!' past }!'ar our efforts hav!' mainly bt't>n eonfinc·•l to tht• t•Xtl'rmination 
of prairie dt•gs in Stt'pht>ns, \.imarron and J!'fft•rson enunti!'>l. St .. nht·ns •·ountv wa>~ 
practically rif'lmed up, there being only a fpw ~catt!'Ft>d dog• ll'ft. \\hich WI' propnst> 
to kill as won as Wl' can gt>t to it during thf' v.inter or l'!'rtainly bt>fort• brt>!'din!l 
time in tht' gpring. Work here was "tartt'd in April and stnppt'd th!' first of July. 
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A foreman paid by the Biological Survey had supervision of tht> work and strychni111 
for poisoning the <loi!:S ••n Indian land was also furnished by the Biological Sune!. 
Poison for the deederl land was furnished by the county. 8.827 acres were treated 
and. at least. 98 percrnt of the dogs were exterminated. 

The best work of the year has been done in Cimarron county. Tltere is a 
large area of state land in Cimarron county which is leased to ranchmen for grazinl! 
purpo~e• and which is e'!(tensively infested with prairie do;,rs. The writer discus~ed 
the problem of t>xterminating these prairie dogs with the lessees and agreed to furni~h 
a man to supenise the work and to furnish strychnine for killing the dogs on the 
deeded land proTiding the lessees would J..ill the prairie dogs on the state land at 
their expense. The plan was agreed to and we have had excellt>nt cooperation from 
theSt> stockmen in carrying out the campaign. The work was started in May and i> 
still in progress. A total of 88,734 acres including both btate and deeded lands ha' ,. 
been treated with an avernge kill of 95 percent. The fact that the prairie dogs an· 
more scattering than in central Oklahoma and that the area~ infested are larg•·· 
allowing a man to distribute the poison from horSt>back. alloll's tht• work to progre'-• 
more rapidly in Cimarron county than elsewhere. 

Beginning July I of this year, we have extended our work to Jefferson count~ 
in cooperation with county authorities. The Biological Survey JJays the foreman fen 
one-third timt' and the county pays for two-thirds of the time. The Biological 
Survey also furnishes the strychnine for killin~t the prairie dogs on Indian land. ( I' 
to J11.ly I of this year there had been treated 3.849 acres in Jefferson county, thi· 
work being without our direct supervision. In the five months since we have had 
direct supervision tht'rt' has bet>n treated 10,110 acrt>s and 965 acre~ retrl."ated. Work 
cam10t progress so rapidly in Jeffl."rson county as in Cimarron county because thP 
infestation is extremely heavy and the land holdings are small, making it ·necessan 
to deal with several men sometiinf's in cleaning up one colony of prairie dogs. Tho· 
results in Jefferson county are from 85 to 90 percent. 

Prairie dog work was carried on in twl"nty-eight othe.r counti!'~ Ytithout our dil'(>< t 
supervision. In these other counties 45,198 acres were treat!'d Ytith results of about 
85 percent. The total acrl"age treated in the state during tltl" year just past i• 
156,718 acrea or nearly twice as much as has been treated in any similar period uf 
time since this work started in Oklahoma, which demonstratl."s the advisability of 
concentration. 

In the work carried on not undt>r our direct supl."rvision, the Ex!Jeriment Statiort 
cooperates with us in furnishing prepared poison to farmers at cost. This is a gre-at 
aid in keeping the prairie dogs under control in the counties where Wt' cannot concen· 
trate, but it is ineffectiv!' in completely extl."rminating prairie dop;s. 

Very little work against rats was attempted during thi~ year. The biology cla~
of the El Reno High School conducted a rat campaign under our supervision. 3,12'.1 
rats were accounted for at a cost of $I22.05. 

A rat problem came up in February and March in Caddo <'~unty. IR the botto11r 
lands adjacent to several small streams in that county, the rats were destroying crop~. 
They live in burrows some six to ten inches below the surface and run parallel with 
the surface. Trapping was not tried but poiaoning was not successful and was al"'' 
unpopular because of the likelihood of poisoning dogs, which were valuable as rat 
oatchers. Ca.rbon bisulphide would not permeate the horizontal runways sufficient!} 
to kill the rats. After going over the field with County Agent Nuttt>r, it was recom· 
mended that some devicl." for forcing poison gas into the runways be tried. Mr. 
Nutter reported that an ingenious farmer attached an automobile pump to a friction 
top bucket and then ran a hose from the bucket to be inserted in the rat burrows. 
Sulphur was ignited in the bucket and by working the pump the fumes from tht' 
sulphur were forced into the runways. A dog or two was kept handy in case th .. 
rats should manage to escape from the gas. The method proved very effective although 
a little slow. 

No organized gopher work was undertaken during this year. Some of the prairi .. 
dog poison sold was used for gophers with good results. On such miscellaneous ~ork 
we find it hard to get a check on the amount of work done or the results obtamed. 
If we can organize a community so that a large enough area can be treated to prl'· 
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vent reinfestation after tht- gophera oa,re killed, we shoultl like te undellake the 
proposition. So far we are unable to find a community where we can i6t the eogpera
tion we desire. 

PROJECT NO. 22-EXTENSION WORK IN CLOTHING 

Clothing as a separate project has been carried on since August 15, 1922. This 
project covers work for both adults and juniors. For adults the work covers printed 
information, miscellaneous demonstrstions in which local leaden are trained and in 
whiah they in turn pass on their training to other demonstrator&. In this project tbe 
outstandiag piece of work so far is the work with the adult dn10nstralbrs. So far 
nine counties have been reached with demonstration No. 1. There were 92 local 
leaders who took the training each in tum to present tht" instruction received to at 
lt"ast six in their community. Two of the counties have had instruction on second 
demonstration, and results have been good, about 80 percent having reported that all 
instructions had been passed on to an average of four demonstrators each. Mrs. 
Jessie S. Pollock is the leader of this project, and reports that the following work 
lias been taken up: 

I. Demonstrstions at Farm Congress. 
2. Judging at County Fairs. 
3. Plans for Clothing Work. 
Farm Congress was in st>~sion from August 23 to 30. During that time the fol

lowing demonstrations Wt"re given: Millinery demonstration for adults. This con· 
•isted of a talk on selection as to line and color, utilization of left over material, and 
the making of a soft bat, with explanation of steps. Patterns of the hat were furnish
ed. A dress form demonstration was given for visitors and home demonstration agents 
who had not previously had instruction. 

A demonstration for juniors who were representing junior dubs from all over the 
state was given. This was a demonstration in millint"ry on tht" making of a Tam 
O'Shanter hat for school wt"ar, another demonstration in spwing on the making of 
handkerchiefs, model of fam·y stitcht"s and flowt"rs. 

The county agents' meeting which followed the Farm Congrpss afforded excellent 
opportunity for outlining plans for the coming year to county demonstrators. 

While not a part of clothing work, the fair judging i!'o a part of all extension 
activities. Exhibits in domestic science and art at four county fairs and one town
ship fair were judged. The leader of this project also had charge of the arrange
ment and judging of the junior club sewing at both Oklahoma City and MU$kogee 
State Fairs. These exhibits were only blue ribbon exhibits in each of the four 
years sewing, from counties. There were twenty-nine counties exhibiting with 75 
individuoala exhibiting. 

Classes were held at the State Fair School each day for scholarship girls who won 
trips to the Fair School. These classes were given instruction in fancy sewing and 
flower making. 

The plans for state wide clothing work include adult and junior work, the 
preparation of subject material, organization and short course work. 

In adult work, the plan as outlined is to present the principles of sewing in a 
clear concise manner in four demonstrations: 

I. The use of the sewing machine and short cuts in sewing, finishes and trim· 
mings. 

2. The use of the dress form, cutting and fitting. 
3. Planning and making a house dress, shrinkage, setting of colors, line and color 

in dress. 
4. Making of children's clothes. 
There are to be at least four counties in each of the four districts and as many 

more as oan be reached in one year. Each county to have one meeting each month 
for the four consecutive DlOnths. · 

This training group is to be made up of local leaders from the various communi
ties, and not to exceed ten or twelve in number. These members of the training 
group are to carry back to their local group the instruction received at these meetings. 
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Th,. eount) home tlt•mon~tration a~?:enl i• In as•ist in pn••.-ntinj!. th<" \\nrk .• uper
,i~in~J: and t•ollecting r.-pnrts month!~. 

Short conr~e "orl for junior club >Upt>r\'i•or' and lt'adwr• i• to lw ;.riH·n a• 
llt•t•dt•tl. 

Plans to ht• outlint>d at IPaelwr." mt•Piin~J:~ and \\ ith t•onnl\ 'UJlt"rintt•ndt•nl• ni 
•d10oiA for junior H'\\ ing "ork in •t•hools. -

To datt• tht> adult \\ork has ht•t"n <tartetl and tlw [i"t tlt"mon~tration ha• het•n 
<'arri.-d In nint" •·ounties. In thest" nilw eounties, 9'2 Inca] 1.-aders art• taking tllf' 
training. Th .. >t'l'nnd dt"monstration ha• onl) bt•t>n gi, .. n in l\\O countit"s of tht• ninP. 
•n far. but n•sults haH· ht•t•n !J:nod. Tht• local lt•adt•r>< an• t•agt"r to 1-(t'l tht> in,;truetion 
and 80 PN<"t"nt rt'port having J~as~ .. d on in•tructinn rt•t Pi\t"d to an av .. ragt• nf innr 
ladit·, .. aeh. 

Thrt•t· t·uunt~ mt>t•ting>< for junior •t•\\ing 'UJit"ni~nr• haw ht•t•n h .. ld and '""], 
takt·n up in dt"tail. 

T\\o t·ounl) lt•aelwrs· nw..tings haw bt•t•n attt·ndt"d and tht• t•onppratinn nf th.
•·nunl~ stqlt'rinlt•ndt•nt~ assurt•d. 

-H ---

1'\WJECT :\0. 23 EXTE:\S\0:\ WOHK 1:\ FOOD A'\D :\l THITIO\ 

Tht• fnod anti nutritinn v.nrk ha" bt>t'n earrit>d un as a -.·puralt' projt'<'l in thi• 
•tal<· nnl} sill('!' Jul} 1. 1922. Splt'!Hiid progress has ht'f'll mad .. in tht" fi .. ld nf r ..... , 
pn•paration and nutrition. Tlw grt>att·r part of food pn•paration v.nrk \\d• dmw 
thrungh fond prt'paratinn fnr !!:irl~. An intt·rt"sting fealnrf' nf thi• 1\ork \\a'- tlw 
prt·paratinn cuntest. This is guing In he a wry popular lint" of v.ork in tilt' future. 
Tlu· nutrition phas .. uf fund v.urk i~ much n!'V.!'f but WI' ft"t•l t'ncnura!(ed 0\t'r tilt' 
progre~s math· ami ft"t•l that tht" time ha~ arrivt"d whPn \\e •hould mak .. ~pt·t·ial ..ffnrt 
In dt">t'lup thi• pha~t" of fout! v.ork. Durin!( tlw )t'ar, 192:?. rural childr.-n ha\P bt".-n 
m.in~?: mort· milk a~ a rt"•nlt of tht" milk t·ampaign v.ork. T\\o l'il) milk camltai!!:ll' 
V.t'rt" l'tllldUl'tt"d 1\ith !!:<U>!I Tt>>uit~. 

At tht' l'losp of the l'Umpaign in Oklahoma Cit). tlw l'il~ milk inspt•t•tor rt'pt>rted 
that tlair~men v.ere dt•lh .. rin!( S0.081 quarts of milk daily ag against 43,963 prior to 
tht' l'ampaign. or an int'rt"R!il!' uf 6.118 quarts "hich i~ approximat .. ly 14 JINt't•nl in
t•reast'. This amount of mill at 10 l't"nts pt'r quart amounts to $61 LBO prr da1 
adtlitional fP\t'llUI' to tlw dairymPn of Oklahoma City and count). . 

Tlw rt"sult!il of our !ilchool survpy in the city 8hov.ed that 22.4 jJt'ft't'nl of tht'" 
•elwol ehildrl'n tlid not drink milk at all. Tlw ~urw) of tht· rural "'hools "hu\\t•d 6i.:i 
pt"rt'l'llt tlrinking milk dail). 21.!) pt'r<'t•nt drinking milk m·t·asionall) and 11 pt>n·ent 
nut drinking milk at all. 

A Jlartial ~urvt") taken just prior to tht' do•e uf ~dwol in \la) •hov.NI a •·on· 
siderahlt" dl't"reast' in tlw pen·l'ntagt> of undt'rv.t•ight amnng l'hildrt"n. Tlw ~une1 
takt·n prior to tlw campaign at Br)ant Sehoul !illwv.t'd 46 pNeent underwt"il(hl t2 1 ~ 
lh". and owrl as against 38 pt'rt't'nt in \Tay, and 17 pt'rl'ent und .. rv.t'ight < 10 Jlt'r<"t"BI 
and owr I as again~! 13 pt"reent in :\Ia). At B-.lgt•mt'fP !ill' hun I the prt•eampaign pt'r
t't'nlagt"s \lt"rt" 67 pt'r<"t"nt and 38 percent ag again8t 49· JlN<'ent and 17 perct"nl in the 
1\Tay survt"'y. Other !il<'hool!l >'hov.ed a similar dt'Crt'ast" in unrl!'rW<'ight nf tht• pupil". 

Th .. nutritinn or growth class wurk of thi8 yt>ar is a continuation of thP "ork 
dont· alonl! this line last )t'ar. Eight agt'nts have cundul'tt"'d grnv.th !'las!lt's thi~ }t'aT. 

Th .. home demonstration agt'nl ehno8e>' a locality v.ht'rl' she knows a goorl dt>al 
nf malnutrition t"'\ish> and forms a <'lasR of the mtdPrV.I'ights. I 7 p.-rct'nl ur mnn• 
undt•rv.eigbt l and 10 to 20 in a class. The das" mt'f'ls For nm• hour nnct" a 1\t"el. 
A local doctor give" the ph)sit·al .. ,.amination. Parenl8 art" informed in n·~arrl In 
the cbilfs pllyskal condition and urged to bavl' phy"kal deft•ct~ lnokt'CI aftf'r. Th .. 
childr••n are wt"ighed ea<'h tim!' anti tht"ir gains or ln~~es rt"corded on tlwir Wf'ight 
eharts. 1\t t'ach meeting they are given definite nutrition instruction. Also health 
talks on lwaltb and h)gil'nl'. lf tltere is a county public lwalth nurse. sht" and thf' 
en\)nty home demonstration agent v.ork together in condut'ting the~.. l'las~l's, tlw 
t•nnnty home dt"monstration agl'nt giving the hygiene talks. Both do homf' vi~iting. 
weighing. f'tl'. Tlw mot~l'r~ art' urged to bf' prt"Se11t at .all meetin~ts. It usual\} 
takl'" frnm 2 In 3 montl1s lA brinr; umlt>rv.f"'ight~ UJl to normal \\t"ight. 
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Tlwre un• 26 home <l<·mon~tmtinn Uj!:t•nt~ anti 169 "t'hool' d .. inl-( hot ~d1ool lun<'h 
\\nrk. 

Food ~•·le•·tion tlemnn"trution~ an· lwin~ ~tarl<•d for ifw .fir•! tinie. TIH" fir~t 
<lennHII'Iratur~ \\ere t•nrolled Oetohn 26 of thio. ~ear. At pr ... ~•·nt "" haw. demon~tra· 
tion" in pru•·•·s~ in eleH·n t•ountit'~ ami ha\f' '<'H'nl}·fiw d<•nwn~trato~ enrull.·d. Th,· 
dt·nwn~tration~ IIIII) he C'arrit'd on b) indivi<luul• or h) famili<''· 

An intl'lli!-!:t'nt and ('llrl'ful ~t·l .. etion of food i• one of tht• :rreatr~t llf'l'd" of th•· 
tinw. \lueh of th<• dt•f<>t·tiw hoolth of our pt·npl<· i, <lui' to dt•fpt•tin· nuuri,lmit'IJI 
ami mo~t of our tlt'fl'eli\'1' nouri~hmt•nt i~ du•• to l""'r foml ~t·ll'<'tion and food habit". 
ratlwr than to laC'k of foocl. 

The homt• dt•munstration 111-(<'nt j!;atiH'r~ a j!;WUJl of intt'n·•!l·d \llllllt'll to!-!:l'llwr and 
the plan i~ prP•entl'd to tlwm. Tho••· inter .. sl<•<l in earr~ in!-!: on tht' d<•nwnslrnti.on 
ugret' In adnpt eertuin food pra!'tit·•·~ th<·m,c•lvt•" anti to •<'f' that hl'r famil} adopt" th•· 
•ume praC'tiC'e~ as far as pu~~ibll'. SC'nn· earcls ~t'ftinl( forth tlw'" praeti<'e" an· u,.<:d. 
There are separate C'ards for adults anti C'hildren. ·nw dt·mun~trator av;n•t•s to ean"} on 
this demom•tration in her hom!' fur at least ~h months. Sh~ alo;o ap;rt't'S to ,, ... that 
an am piP supply of fruits and \'P~etabll's io pr01lue .. d and ennst'rvt'd fur t'arq in~ 
nn thf' demonstration throu~hout thl' )Par. Sht· d1t·eh 1~> on tlw d,.rnc.n~tration ~>hilt· 
it is in "proCt'8~ from t\\o standpoints: 

I. !1\oting the numbt>r of good foml praetin·s adoptt·..!· h) tht• famil). 
2. :-..oring tht' imprnw<l gt'nt•ral hc·alth of tht' farnil~. 1~ tlwrl' It's~ uf , ... n,tipa· 

tiua, ituli:w~tion. h•·a•laC'ht·~. cul<ls. irritability. I'll'. 
In mu .. t inhtam·•·s all of tlw fuod ~l'lt•t•timl d .. mclll~traturs !'111111' lo;wtht•r unt·c· ,r 

munth 1\hl'rt' tht'} 1111'<'1 \\ith tilt' •·uunt} humt• tlt"mun~trutiun alwnt anti' ftHltl ~rwcial· 
ist. At this lllt'l'ting the food ~pt•<'ialist \\ill haw an npportunit\ to find uut hu\\ 
•·at·h indivi<lual i~ pruj!;rt's~in:r 1\ith ht•r \\urk. ,.,, ... and af 'ill<' s~nw mt•t'fing .... m•· 
in~truetinn i, !(iWn uJonj!: till' lint• uf fuii(J "'Jt•t•fiun. nlt'al planning and foml Jll"t'Jlnra
tioll. Tht"'oit' \\olnt•n \\hn c.·omt· from nr~ani~ation~ in tlwir c.·onlnlunitit"!-0 a~-tr~t~ to J!n 
haek anti p;iH• tht• "amt• infurmatiun tu a grnup uf \\Oillen in tlw •·ommunit) 1\hieh 
\\i•h tu t·arn on tht' dt·mon,lratiun. 

Our foo;l pn•paration llflfk is don!' largt'l) thruu!(h uur junior fo"'l pn·JIIarution 
t'luhs. This \10rk t·uwr~ fuur 1 t'ar~· 1\nrk. In tht·s<' l.uur \rar~ thl' eluh mt•nrht•r 
n•t'f'iws instructiui1 in fn01l -.•lt·;·tion. fuud prt'paratinn. tlw !;Ianning atul ,.;t•ning ul 
-imp I•• home meal~. anti invalid <'<H>lt•r). S.nnt' \\ork un fund prt>paratinn i, givl'n 
our "Food s .. lt•t•tion Dt"munstrator•" and >tllllf' is l):il't'll at SJ>t'l'ial short ('CJUf•t'S for 
\\flnl<'n and 1-(irls. a11tl ~onw is giv<·n to fond st'lt'C'Iion <lt'mnnstmtors anti to arlult 
ho!R<' d .. mcun~tration dubs. Ont' of tlw distriet ap;t•nt~ prt·part"d tht' lt"shnns for tlw 
junior foml pn·parati11n duh~ and al"' plannt'tl till' fn"'l prt•paration t•onh·•t. Till' 
food prPparation runtt"st was an inh•n·Rting ft'ature of the juninr food prt'paratinn 
\\ork this }t'ar. Eaeh t•ontt'slant \\a~ n·<Iuired to make t•ornnwal muffin~ and baking 
powdt'r bi~t·uits. Slw madt' tilt''!' prudut·t,. a t•enain numbt"r of timt's at homt•. kt>I'JI· 
ing a t•mnplf'tt' rt't'ord. All t•unto•stant" touk part in a enUnt) •·untl'~l. .'\t this C'ountr 
<'ull!t'Sl tht> blatt" t'onte~tants \\t'fl' elwst·n. Thr stat .. t·ontest 1\llR hl'ld at Stilh1alt'r 
tlurinp; our Farm Cnngrt•os. 

Eight countit'R took pan in thi, t•nnte~t. Th .. outcomt' uf the t•ontt'st Wllb lt'T} 

sat i•f at•tnl'} iJuff't•tl. 
In fnod prp&•rvatinn wnrk an alh'mpt i~ nuul•• to teal'h (wnplt• In prnl'idt· nwn· 

fn"'l for homp UH<' thnml(hout thl' ~ t•ar. r·spt·t·iall} nwrt• fruits anti wgl'tabl,..... Anti 
In !Padr till' best llll'thculs nf cun~•·n·in!( foot{ ~tuff~. \·!iss \fartha MrPhl'l'll'l'!l i~ tht' 
lt•ader of thi• prnjr·t·t. 

-- - n. 

TIIF 01 1TLOOh.. 

Sitlt't' "'' 110\\ ha\t' t•nunt) agrnts workinr:; in nl'arly all uf nur •·•mnti .. ~. tht•n• ;,. 
littll' mom for furtht'r rxpanNion in that din•etinn. Our irnpru\t'lllt'llt in t'OUnt)' llll;t'll! 
work must bt> in developing a mort' d .. finitt' and unified program and in raising thl' 
standard of this servict' and the quality of the work. Thert' still is room for ex
panding the home demonstration work in other counti88. The programs of the C'ounty 
agents and the home d~tmonstration agents in the countit's art' be<'~njl; bettt'r oor. 



Oklahomc Agricultural and Meclumical College 

I'fiiMel1 aad will likely continue to develop the extension program along the lines 
frl. .mfied service rather than to enl'ourage a liRe of cleavage between the work by 
l'Jie.men and tlae work by the women. 

Our junior club worit has made such satisfactory progress in the hands of couaty 
~ and home demonstration agents that it is not anticipated thst coually elub 
q;~ wou'W. materially strengthen the coUDty extension program. 

'l"he negro farming population of the state comprises about one-eleventh of the 
~fanning populatioo. Much of this number is scattered over wide areas which 
wual'd make it impractical to sene them with negro agents. In such cases the 
senices of white agents arp aYailable to these colored people. It appears, therefore, 
llhat at the present time the funds avaiLable will not permit of our carry:ing more local 
~agents. 

Specialists are an important part of our exteru~ion organization, keeping field 
wadr.ers and farm folks supplied with best methods and latest subject matter iltfor· 
JRatton as they do through demonstrations. These specialists are unable to meet all 
the demands that are made upon them. Their work, however, will become more 
~ve as the quality of work done by county agents through more unified programs 
illlproves. It is likely, therefore, that the number of specialists will not need to be 
illtall21l!ed until the county programs and methods of fl'ork make further developments. 
O.e of the difficulties encountered in outlining a program of agricultural db'f'elop· 
•eat to extend over a period of years is a fluctuating public attitude t11wards some 
frl. •- fundamental farm problems. At the present time it appears to be .advisable 
te eudine these programs with the assistance of program committees selected locally 
~ are independent of any one t"xdusive school of theory in regard to the proper 
buia of agricultural developmt"nt. 
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